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Special Ceremonies Sunday
To Honor Park "Pioneer"

A memorial plaque honoring
the late William Edgar Reeve for
his key role in the establishment
of Mindowaskin Park will be
dedicated at a special ceremony
at 1 p.m. Sunday.

The bronze marker has been
placed near the entrance of the
park at East Broad St. and Park
Dr. by the Westfieid Historical

[ Society with the assistance of
Bruce Bauer. A large, hollowed-
out sandstone rock was moved
from the interior of the park by a
Town Public Works crew to
accommodate the marker.

"The placement of this plaque
where passers-by can see it will
give long overdue recognition to
a public-spirited citizen of our
town," said Society President
Ralph H. Jones.

Jones said that the society was
especially pleased that Reeve's
two sons, Ralph Reeve of
Branchburg and W. Edgar Reeve
of Westfieid, would be present for
the ceremony.

Mayor Ronald Frigerio will re-
ceive the plaque in behalf of
Westfieid. Also taking part will
be former Mayors H. Emerson
Thomas and Charles P. Bailey,
who are chairman and vice
chairman respectively of the
Mayor's Cultural and Beauti-
fication Committee, and Town
Historian Frances Kinneman.

Reeve's role in acquiring land
for the park was uncovered in
research performed by Mrs.
Pamelyn Ferguson, reference
librarian at the Westfieid Library
and a trustee of the society.

Mindowaskin Park was
created in'two stages, the first in.
1907, the second in 1916-18. Reeve
was the sparkplug of the first
phase — the acquisition of'"Clark
Pond." .

The WestfieJd Leader of Nov. 6,
1907 reported, "The deed for
Clark's Lake, purchased for
$2,000 raised by the subscription
of 250 of the citizens of the town,.
was presented to the Council by
Councilman A. L. Russell, a
member of the Park Com-
mission. Russell spoke in

William Edgar Itceve
appreciation of the contributors
and praised highly (he successful
effort of WE. Reeve, who
secured the money."

The lake was purchased from
Patr ick Traynor , a local
businessman and leading citizen,
who had purchased the Clark pro-
perty. The lake was created in
1859 at the urging of "Aunt Abby"
Clark, widow of Thomas W.
Clark, who purchased the
historic property from the Baker
family in 1816. (Earlier settler
Nathaniel Baker had kept a tan-
nery on the stream.) The lake
supplied the ice for Westfieid
households until about 188B, when
the icehouse burned down. (Echo
Lake then became Westfield's
source of ice.) The Municipal
Building now stands on the site of
the former Baker and Clark/-
Traynor houses,

The lake became a popular
skating pond — much more fre-
quented than in recent years. In
1916 a movement sprang up lo

make the lake smaller. Unanimi-
ty was attained, however, and
Mindowaskin Park was dedi-
cated and named on June 1, 1918.

In a short history of Mindo-
waskin Park written in the 195O's,
Arthur N. Pierson noted that
Reeve was in charge of the funds
collected in 1907.

"To make it a popular
subscription, individual gifts
were requested between 25 cents
and $25. The total cost was
$2,017.30. This was really the
start of Mindowaskin Park,"
Pierson wrote.

Pierson, as president of the
Park Commission in 1918.
presented the completed park lo
Mayor Henry W. Evans in a huge
wartime ceremony attended by
Governor Walter Edge.

Reeve, a general agent for New
York Life Insurance Company,
was active in many worthy
causes and organizations in
Weslfield and is one of the found-
ers of the Weal field YMCA,
where his portrait still hangs in a
place of honor in the board room.
He resided at 314 Mountain Avc,
a property with many historic
associations, where his son W.
Edgar Reeve still lives today.
Part of the Reeve property was
acquired to complete the park in
1918.

Prior to living on Mountain
Ave., the Reeves lived on Park
St., near Carleton Rd., where son
Ralph was born.

Jones said, "This brief cere-
mony, which those interested in
Westfield's history should try to
attend, in a way will symhojize
the continuity of thnrhtstoryrA

"The sandstone bouldffr,
formerly believed to be a mortar
used by the native Leni Lenape,
was in all probability used as a
horse trough by an early settler.
This historic property was

complete the park by converting described by historian Robert V.
swampland and cleaning up Hoffman as 'The Heart of the
"Peckham's Dump" on Moun- Olde Towne. Reeve's contri-J
tain Ave. The Town Council was bution was that of the new, civic-

bybesieged by a group of citizens
known as "The Clinks" who were
concerned by alleged plans to

minded resident
20th century
Westfieid."

representing
suburban

Absentee Voters Stvell

Library Victory to 1561
Absentee ballot counts have

raised the plurality of affirma-
tive votes for a new Westfieid
library to 7847 to 6286, it was
revealed late last week.

A total of 663 "yes" votes and
476 "no's" altered the tallies
registered in Westfield's 22
voting districts.

The non-binding referendum
reflected residents' decisions to
build a new library at the site of
the current Grant School at East
Broad St. and Stanley Ave. at a
cost of $3',2 million.

It is expected that Town Coun-
cil will float a bond issue for
demolition and construction

"Togetlier" Results

At Board Meeting

The Westfieid Board of Educa-
tion will hold its formal public
business meeting for November
on Tuesday at B p.m. in the board
meeting room at 302 Elm St.

In addition to routine business,
the school board will receive i\
report from School Super-
intendent Laurence F. Greene on
the town-wide "Together"
meeting held on Oct. 11 to kick of
this year's theme: "Together we
can make a difference in the
Westfieid public schools."

Consensus statements, readied
Oct. II at each of 11 workshop
tables by participants who
brains tormed ways to make I he
schools better for everyone, will
be the topic of Dr. Green's
report.

costs estimated at $3 million. A
total of a half million dollars is
expected to be needed for
furnishings.

The site of the new library is
currently owned by the Board of
Education which has leased the
school property to Mt. Carmel
Guild for special education
classes. The school board has
agreed to give the property to the
town for library purposes for Si
but has asked the town to give it a
year's notice of intent to use the
site.

If plans proceed without inci-
dent, it is texpectcd that a new
library — which will cost each
property owner about $50 more a
year in taxes for the next 15 years
— could be in operation in 1<)87.

Early Deadline

For Nov. 21 Issue

Because the Post Office will
be closed on Thursday. Nov.
22. Thanksgiving Day. the
Leader will be published ;nui
delivered on Wednesday next
week.

An early deadline will be
observed for the issue, with
news releases nnd advertising
due by 5 p.m. tomorrow.
Weekend sports results may
be submitted by it a.m. Mon-
day morning.

The- office of the Westfield
Leader will l>c closed Thanks-
giving Day.

Holiday Recess
Westfieid public schools will

close at the end of a four-hour
school session Wednesday. Nov.
21, for the Thanksgiving recess.
Classes will resume at the usual
time on Monday. Nov. 26.

Library lo Close

On Thanksgiving

The Westfieid Memorial
Library will close Wednesday,
Nov. 21 at 5 p.m. and nil day
Thursday, Nov. 22 for the
Thanksgiving holiday. The
library will reopen at 10 a.m. Fri-
day, Nov. 23.

Parking: Is It Going

To Get "Tougher?"
"If it's tough now, it's going to

he tougher."
This is the assessment of the

parking problem in Westfield's
central business district by Coun-
cilman Bud Boothe during Town
Council's discussion last Wednes-
day night when an ordinance
restructuring fees at Parking Lot
#4, the attendant municipal park-
ing facilities behind stores on
East Broad St. between Elm St.
and Mountain Ave., squeaked by
its introduction by a 4-3 margin.

The proposed ordinance, which
will raise the current 10 cents an
hour fee to 15 cents the third hour

and $1 for each subsequent hour
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m., was
requested by the Chamber of
Commerce to facilitate parking
for shoppers, particularly during
the holiday season. Since rales at
the attendant lot were lowered a
year ago. in an attempt to get
employees in local businesses off
the street for the same reason,
the attendant lol has been filled
early each day and all day by
long-term parkers.

The proposed ordinance, on
which public hearing and final
action is due at the council's
meeting next Tuesday, drew ear-

Corbet to Fill Ward I
Seat on Town Council
William Jubb Corbet Jr. of Col-

onial Ave. will take an oath of of-
fice as councilman at the 8:30
p.m. public meeting of the Town
Council Tuesday. Corbet has
been selected by the council to fill
the unexpired term of Harry
Brown, first ward councilman,
whose resignation was accepted
at last week's meeting. Corbel's
term will expire Dec. 31, 1985.

In addition to a public hearing
on proposals to raise feus at
Parking Ix>t #4, a hearing also
will be held on the H.U.D.
Revenue Sharing Block Grant
Uth year funding. Citizen input is
invited as to community develops
ment needs and priorities in such
categories as housing rehabilita-
tion, neighborhood preservation,
code enforcement and various
social service programs.

Expected to be introduced at
the session will be ordinances
amending land use mandates by
changing lot size requirements in
the Wallberg Ave. residential
area from 100 ft. frontage lots to
70 ft. frontage, and to provide for
improvements to Memorial Pool.
Plans are expected to include a
new wading pool, rebuilt training
pool and additional filtration
system.

Council is tentatively schedul-
ed to award a contract for
reconstruction of Palsted Ave.,
approve sale of town land on
Everts Ave. and 601 West Broad
St. and renew theater licenses for
Westfieid Cinema.

Corbet, a regional vice presi-
dent of Legg Mason Wood Walker
Inc., investment firm, has been
manager of Legg Mason's

Westfieid office since 1963.
A member and past president

of the Rotary Club, he is present-
ly active on its scholarship com-
mittee which selects Westfieid
students for S-40.000 in college

(Continued las! page this section]

"Thank You." says 1). .Insepli Pellicone (center*, principal of
Washington School. lo T. Don Shimo/atn (right). Kaslern Division
manager of American Mit/ubishi Klcctric Sates lnt\. for the larj»e-
screen TV donated <<> Washington School by Mit/uliislii. "Students
will benefit from linvinn lh' s isit'He TV screen available lo them for
learning experiences in lar^e groups," said Pelliconc. This is (he Hist
gifl received l»y the Weslfield public schools in a concerted effort this
year lo seek cooperation with companies in meeting school needs,
("onuneiileel School Superintendent t..l-\ (ireene (lefl): "Our citizens
showed (heir willingness to support the community's jitihtic schools
liy approving the school butted lust year. We appreciate thai support
and realize iliat there are needs in (lie schools dial can and must tit-
met otilsiile Ilie school IniriKctiiiK process. We appreciate Mil/uhislii's.

We will continue our efforts to obtain n\({ items for our sludcnls ."

VV. Jubb Corbet Jr.

ly criticism last week.
"Are commuters second class

citizens?" asked Robert W.
Sheehan of 255 Welch Way, who

The ordinance survived its in-
troduction by a 4-3 vote in the
absence of Mayor Frigerio and
complained that the higher fees
and "totally unfair" to downtown
employees and commuters.

Sheehan was joined in his plea
for more adequate parking by a
Wyandotte Trail resident .
William Bartok, who said permit
parking spaces in the southside
commuter parking lot are filled.

Acting Mayor Raymond Stone,
presiding in the absence of
Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio, said
some of the parking problems
are due to the success of the
railroad since new cars have
been installed on the line. The
service now draws more com-
muters from both Westfieid and
neighboring towns to this com-
munity and for the first time,
there is a waiting list of 40 or
more for permits to park in the
all-permit-parking southside lot.
Stone added that negotiations are
underway to add 67 additional
spots along the right-of-way.

"Commuter lot rates are too
low," Councilman Harry Brown
responded, "for permit parking
... Everyone that parks should
pay his or her own way."

Brown commented that it costs
$6,000 to acquire land and build a
single parking space. "We're
subsidizing commuters and I
.don't feel we should subsidize the

IConimuaa last page this secl.cn)

Sr. Housing Watting Time

Down lo One Year

The board of directors of the Westfieid Senior Citizens Corpora-
tion .innounces that the waiting list for apartments at H33Boynton
Ave. is down to approximately one year.

The minimum age for admission is G2. For those preplanning
retirement, applications are accepted at 58 years of age. At*pre-
sent, only those living in Westfieid may apply.

Pre-applications can be picked up at the office in the building.
There is no charge for applying.

Thanksgiving Feast Sunday

At Miller-Cory Museum
Miller-Cory House Museum,

located at 61-i Mountain Ave.. will
host its annual Thanksgiving
feast demonstration on Sunday
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. As in
previous years, members of the
Museum's open hearth cooking
committee will prepare a variety
ot disnes using me traditional
early American methods of
cookery. Mrs. Fran Rakita.
chairman of the committee, will
cook the meal this year with the
help of Mrs. Pat Gambino and
Betty Palmer.

Items included in the colonial
menu will be roast duck
(prepared in an 18th century
reflector oven), sweet potatoes
candied with maple syrup,
sauerkaut with onions and sage,
cranberries sweetened with
honey, spiced cider, pumpkin
pudding, pear pie and cornbread
(prepared in an IHth century
Dutch oven).

In existence for more than 10
years, the Miller-Cory cooking
committee have been responsible
for demonstrating (he early
American culinary technique of
preparing foods over an open
hearth for thousands of visitors
yearly. Men and women alike
participate in this program at
their own cost, devoting a great
deal of time to researching infor-
mation as well as preparing col-
onial dishes. The foods created in
the museum's Franzeo Building
are authentically typical of the
Ittth and early 19th century
period in American history ac-
cording lo the seasons of the
year. The dishes are also based
upon the economic status of the
Miller and the Cory families
while residing in the West Fields

of Elizabethtown between the
years of 1740-1820. Therefore, the
volunteers feature items com-
monly served in a middle-class
farm family's home of the time.

Vegetables and herbs grown in
two 18th century gardens on the
grounds surrounding the
museum's buildings provide the
cooks with many of the necessary
ingredients used in their recipes.

During these fall months,
visitors may sample tastes and
smells from the herb garden, aid-
ed by one of the museum's
docents. The herb garden is
divided into four corner beds
depending upon their purpose:
Culinary, medicinal, as an at-
traction for bees. and. lastly, for
fragrance. At this time of year,
Ihe herbs have stored up their
maximum goodness and rubbing
a leaf between ones fingers
releases a great aroma. Nibbling
some of the culinary herbs pro-
vide curious visitors with a true
•'taste" of colonial life.

Also featured at the museum
this weekend is flower preserva-
tion. Flowers from the garden
and herbs such as tansy and yar-
row will be preserved for Ihe up-
coming winter months.

The museum is open to the
public every Sunday except
holidays from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at
a small admission charge.
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The Ghost Busters Read-A-
Thon has returned to Tamaques
School. Students ;it Tamaciues
School will read as many books
as they can through tomorrow.

Ghost Buster Balloons,
donated by Rallooiuicy, were
distributed to oach class.
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Benef i t s

H Schoo l

gram is strictly voluntary.
Students who wish to participate
will try to secure sponsors to
pledge money for each book
read. The donations received will
benefit the school. All par-
ticipating students will receive a
Ghostbuster record.

Motivating students to read is Sunny Kaye is chairperson of this
the primary goal and the pro- event.

Astronomers to Observe
35tli Anniversary

become a volunteer registered
nurse. The Red Cross provides
training.

The Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross is currently looking for
registered nurses to serve as
volunteers. Volunteer registered
nurses assist during bloodmobile
visits by taking medical histories
arid doing hemoglobin tests on
donors.

"Volunteer Registered Nurses
are needed on every blood-
mobile," said Gertrude A.
Elster, executive director. "We
can't manage without them."

Any registered nurse with a
few hours to spare during the
day, week, or month is invited to

"Working on blood drives gives
me the chance to really get out in
the community, ' ' Louise
Remeta, a volunteer registered
nurse, said, "it gives me the op-
portunity to work with other
volunteers and meet new people.
1 also know my volunteer efforts
are helping provide blood for pa-
tients in hospitals."

Individuals who are interested
in becoming a Volunteer
Registered Nurse can call the
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
for more information.

THE WORLD
WARD
*f BGDK
V _ - • .VOLUME 2

paperback S 8 9 5

hardcover 8 1 3 9 5

Tim Benford
I Tuesday, Nov. 20th, 7-9 p.m.

Tim Benford will autograph
his brand new book,
"The World War II
Quiz & Fact Book"
Vol. 2, Published by
Harper & Row.
(Vol. I also available)

Tim Benford will be at
The Cranford Book Store

on Nov. 23

Free Refreshments

The {^\ ulmby Street Hook. Shop
!(>•> (Juimhv Sir«-«-l. Wt-Nlfu-ld * fi5l-52')()

BRIGHTEN
SOMEONE'S HOLIDAY

Send
A Thanksgiving giftnwith all the trimmings'.

Send the Nut Bowl™ Bouquet or
One of the Ceramic Teleflora

Snack Bowls

A Thanksgiving Treat
to last throughout
the year.
Priced from J20.

Choose from one of our many individually
made arrangements or assorted cut flowers.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Thanksgiving Helium Filled Mylar Balloons

Steurnagel's
WESTFIELD FLOWER SHOP
250 Springfield Ave., Westfield • 233-3650

Tlie Union County chapter of the New Jersey Association <ir Women
Business Owners lias announced its newly elected officers to serve
the I9K4-MIH5 term. .Seated are K;i(liv Hulwiti. advisor from the
Somei-sel/llunterdoii Chapter, Vii«-IM esuletit I'at Garrison am)
President Holierta lirinketiioff of Weslfielil. .Standing are Secretary
Lorraine Kilpatrick, Treasurer Marie Klinefelter of Mountainside
and Hospitality Chairman Kaith Campbell, also of Wcslfield. Month-
ly meetings are held at l>asti's Mountainside Inn.

Montuges Feature Of Camera Club
"Montages" is the subject of a

lecture by Al Stoeckert of Bridge-
water, to be presented at Tues-
day's meeting of the Plainfield
Camera Club at the United Na-
tional Bank of Fanwood, 45 Mar-
tine Ave.

Montaging is a method of sand-
wiching two or more slides to-
gether to create a special effect,
often a contemporary,
impressionistic look, or an
abstract. Colored gels may be
sandwiched to heighten color; a
sun or moon may be added, or
clouds, to improve an otherwise
uninteresting slide; or pieces of
paper such as a tissue or crinkled
foil may be sandwiched to give a

textured effect. Stoeckert will ex-
plain a number of methods to be
used in creating a montage, and
will illustrate his techniques with
slides.

In preparation for the annual
Christinas party, members have
been asked to bring to the
mooting slides taken of members
on various field trips. Richard
Underbill of Westfield is chair-
man of a committee to arrange
the slides for presentation as part
of the entertainment at the holi-
day party, which is traditionally
an'evening of fun and games.

Meetings of the Plainfield
Camera Club are open to the
public.

Candy Sales to Sweeten
WHS Scholarship Funds

"Do something sweet for a stu-
dent: Buy some, holiday candy
from a school secretary and help
swell our scholarship fund," said
Dorothy Pietrano, president of
the Westfield Association of
Educational Secretaries.

Mrs. Pietrano announced the
beginning of the annual candy
sale this week to raise funds for a
scholarship to be given to one or
two Westfield High School
graduates in June.

The 54 member association
awarded two $1,000 scholarships

in June to Traci Monroe and Kim
Urso.

Candy included in the fund-
raising sale includes an assort-
ment of milk chocolates, nuts,
butter c reams, ca ramels ,
chocolate santa claus figures,
footballs, trees and holiday
mints.

If you'd like to purchase some
scrumptious candy and help us
raise funds for the scholarship,
pleiise see any school secretary,"
said Mrs. Pietrano.

The school secretaries' candy
sale will run through Monday.

"'' „*

American Style
Spi.-ci.il purch<isf> on urn- of America's most Ijtnous
maker whirls OMortl Initton down. rrKu'>1r'v $28 iO.
special price WIMH) Hro.ickloth. rcBiilrfily *2« OU.

4pt-ti.il prim JJI1 0(1 Chucse from blue, luilurol «ind
.vhuo Avail.il.ili- mm tlim Nov J-lth tin mil m.nn tloor

John franks
A T R A D I T I O N SINCE 1927

207 tast Hro.nl St , Westfield 2.1M171

Woody Allen Comedy
On High School Stage

Hy SuEllen llayden
"Don't Drink the Water," a

Woody Allen comedy, is the
selection for this year's fall
drama production at WHS. The
play is scheduled to be perform-
ed today at 3:30 p.m., and tomor-
row and Saturday at 8 p.m.

The play is being directed by
Don Sheffrin, an English as a Se-
cond Language teacher at WHS.
Also, Cag Cuttadora is both stu-
dent director and stage manager.

This production, a farce, is
essentially about American
tourists vacationing behind the
Iron Curtain. These tourists are
mistaken for American spies
while out on a picture taking
spree. Hence, they seek refuge at
the American Embassy, and the
play follows their various adven-
tures with a myriad of zany
characters.

The story revolves around
Walter and Marion, a
stereotypical Jewish couple from
Newark. These roles are por-
trayed by Steve Sherman and
Regina Muscarnera, respective-
ly. They are accompanied by a
very naive yet impressionably
romantic daughter, Susan,
played by Alice Greenberg.

Each of these characters come
alive in their own right, each with
clearly recognizable traits, mak-
ing each a humorous individual.

During their stay at the Em-
bassy, the family encounters the
likes of Mr. Axel Magee, U.S.
Ambassador, who, as of yet, has
not fully found self-confidence.
Magee, played by Dillon
Waltner, appears to be clutzy and
self-conscious, but is willing to do
most anything to help improve
his image. He also proves to be a
romantic interest for Susan.

Also introduced is Father
Drobney, for whom the word ec-
centric is an understatement.
Drobney, portrayed by Rob
DelGuidice, is a decidedly color-
ful character, who accounts for
much of the play's humor. At one
point, he can be found in a
straight jacket...

Another exciting character is
that of the-Embassy's cook. The

The
Westfield Leader
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Post Office at Westfield,
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Westfield, N.J. 07090.
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back issues 35 cents per
copy.
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HELP YOUR CHILD
DO BETTER
IN SCHOOL

Break the cycle of
school failure.

We help students with
learning difficulties bv
building needed skills

and Improving confidence.
We offer Individual testing

with special tutoring in reading,
writing, study skills, and math

994-2900
HE LEARNING CEMER

25 W. Northlleld Rd.
LIVINGSTON

cook, played by Cassandra Lam-
mers, is more than once
acknowledged as resembling an-
"out-patient." Her antics also
add to the play's energy and ap-
peal.

Also, the family becomes ac-
quainted with a Sultan, played by
Mark Rozanski. This Sultan is not
fully aware of the meaning
behind the word "monogamy."

Also in the cast areTerri Belle,
Tracey Dinan, Hope Weinstein,
Beth Mclntyre, Roy Vella, Ron
Rinaldi, and Sabrina Culver.

In addition, the cast is also
composed of Meredith Behrens,
Julie Tucker, Maureen Weiss,
Meg Brennan, Andrei Cheroff,
Vincent Balogh, Pam Rodes,
Damita Bartlett, and Janice
O'Rourke.

Each character has his or her
own special appeal, and the en-
tire cast makes for a production
full of energy and excitement,
and a "whole lot of fun."

This is Sheffrin's first produc-
tion at WHS, and because of his
talent and the vitality of the cast
as a whole, it appears to be quite
successful.

Tickets will be available at the
door.

October Warmer
Than Normal

Those sweet days of Indian
Summer lasted well into October
and gave us the warmest October
since 1975, according to the Union
County College Cooperative
Weather Station on the Cranford
Campus.

The maximum temperature
reached last month was 82
degrees on the I9th. The ther-
mometers fell to the low of 31
degrees on the 7th of the month.
The highest temperature on
record for October was 87
degrees in 1979, and the lowest
temperature on record was 22
degrees, reached in 1974,1977 and
1982.

According to Prof. Raymond J.
Daly, station director, the mean
temperature for October 1984
was 59 degrees, which was 3.9
degrees above the norm. The
warmest October on station
records was 1971 when the mon-
thly mean was 60.9 degrees.

The total precipitation for Oc-
tober, 4.22 inches, was a depar-
ture of .88 inches above the norm.
The greatest amount of precipita-
tion in 24 hours, 1.79 inches, fell
on the 23rd. The 4.22 inches of
precipitation makes the total
through October 49.79 inches, as
compared to the total precipita-
tion of 58.34 inches, reached last
year at this time.

The greatest October rainfall
on record is 6.33 inches, which J
fell in 1976 and the lowest is .37 in- :f,
ches, which fell in 1963. .'-

If you thought you heard
thunder, you were right. Two
days of the month were rocked •'.
with thunder, and one day was. :
"covered" with fog. The max- .
imum humidity of 100% was
reached on both the first and 27th
of the month, and the minimum
humidity of 46% was the comfor-
table story on the sixth. The
average humidity per day was
7S.4%.

HAPPY.

Raymond's of

will be roasting 13-14 pound specials
to be picked up hot by 12:30 on

Thanksgiving Day - »299a

Our Deli closes at 1:00
Order Pies, Rolls, etc. . . . from our Bakery, early

Outstanding Dinner Specials

Restaurant Reservations I p.m. - 7 p.m.

M.Joi Cr.dU C»cU Accaplad
1O9 North Ave. W. (Cof. Central Ave.)

233-5 1 50
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Tall Ships
to "Sail" For

Historical Society
Exciting stories of historic

New York Harbor and tales of its
tall ships will be unfolded for
Westfield Historical Society
members at their next meeting,
Wednesday, Nov. 28 at 8 p.m. at
Edison Junior High School
auditorium.

Norman Brouwer, curator of
ships at South Street Seaport
Museum in New York City, will
be the evening's speaker.
Located in downtown Manhattan,
South Street Seaport Museum is a
'19th century waterfront
neighborhood on the East River
south of the Brooklyn Bridge.

The seaport was a bustling
center in the glory days of the
great sailing ships. Then it
became a forgotten backwater of
decaying lofts and piers, until
recently when it was restored as
a historic district.

Brouwer, a nationally known
maritime historian, will also
show colorful slides of this in-
teresting period of New York Ci-
ty-

Ralph Jones is president of
WHS and Bruce Baker, vice-
president and program chair-
man.

GOP Exec
Guest Of

Tuesday
Frank Holman, Republican

State Committee Chairman for
the state of New Jersey, will be
the guest speaker at the
Westfield Women's Republican
Club at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Robert Cagnassola,
510 Montauk Dr.

As well as being the
Republican State Committee
Chairman, Holman is also the
Executive Director of the
Republican State Committee. He
is the former County Ad-
ministrator of Ocean County and
the former mayor of Jackson
Township. Holman is a colonel in
the Air National Guard.

In addition to Holman's talk,
the United Fund will have a slide
presentation at this meeting. All
interested women are invited to
attend.

Film Program Nov. 23

For Kids at Library

A film program for boys and
girls in kindergarten through
fourth grade will be shown by the
Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library on
Friday, Nov. 23 at 2 p.m. in the
Wateunk Room. The films are"
"Anatole," "Cricket In Times
Square" and "Georgie to the
Rescue." No registration or
passes are necessary for this
holiday program.

Noted Barber Shop Quartet To Perform Nov. 3O9 Dec. 1

Bunnell Pond

Fairview Cemetery Pond
Dedicated to Mr. Bunnell

Bunnell Pond, the newly finished lake in Fairview Cemetery was
dedicated at an informal ceremony held by cemetery officials Nov.
1.

For many years prior to the recent reconstruction, the area
presently used as a lake was merely swampland. In an agreement
between the cemetery board and the Tosvn of Westfield, the town
was allowed to use the lake as a repository for storm waters from
the Harding St. — St. Marks Ave. area. The pond has done much to
alleviate the flooding conditions that had been prevalent there.

At the time of its design, the late Arthur V. Bunnell, a lifelong
resident of Westfield, was president of the board of trustees. He
was also a recognized engineering authority, and actively contri-
buted to the planning and design of the pond. For this reason the
pond was named in his memory. Through the generosity of
members of the Bunnell family, three fountains were donated to
the cemetery and are normally operated each day between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. The pond and fountains have greatly
enhanced the Broad Street area, and promise to become a new
landmark.

Paper Mill Playhouse will present "The Pied Piper" on Saturday.
Nov. 24, and Sunday, Nov. 25 at 11:30 a.m. The children's presenta-
tion, based on the Robert Browning poem, tells the taJe of the pied
piper who rids the town of Hamelin. Germany of its uncxplainable
plague of rats. For tickets and additional information call the Box
Office in Millburn. i.

OWN A
VCR

For as little as

•19
Many G.E. & RCA models
to choose from...
Prices start at '379"

Stop In tor complete details
on our new financing plans

LOW DISCOUNT
PRICES!

Owor 1 000 VHS Movies
Now in slock

Now Opon:
WEEKNITES TIL 8:30

Sundays 11-4

Video
Village
41 Elm St • Westfield

654-7674

A festive collection of treasures to tuck under your tree,
and light up your home . . . gifts and goodies for fitting
stockings or fulfilling your own wishes. Gathered together
in our CHRISTMAS SHOP . . . now open!
Open evenings beginning
December 3rd.

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Westfield

137 Central Avenue. Wesllield. New Jersey (201)232-4800
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • mon. and thurs. to 9

On the evenings of Friday,
Nov. 30 and Saturday, Dec. 1,
Four Under Par, a comedy
quartet which has performed
before audiences throughout the
United States and Canada, will be
featured on the annual Harmony
Holiday presentation of the
Westfield Colonial Chorus, a
local Chapter of the Society for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America. The perfor-
mances will be at Westfield
Senior High School, Dorian Rd.
and Rahway Ave.

The musical show. On the Air,
will celebrate the golden days of
radio. Four Under Par will pre-
sent comedy routines which have
delighted audiences everywhere.

Tickets may be obtained from
John Franks Men's Store, the
Music Staff and the Bandstand in
Westfield, or by contacting Doug
Brown, 805 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford; William Ross, 291
Elkwood Ave., New Providence;
or Paul Bandtlow, 2006 Mountain
Ave., Scotch Plains.

Trinity Participating
In Milk Programs

Mrs. Dorothy Szot, principal of
Holy Trinity Elementary School
announced that the school is par-
ticipating in a special milk pro-
gram provided by the Bureau of
Child Nutrition. All children in
attendance are being served the
same quality and quantity of
milk with no physical segrega-
tion or other discrimination
against any child because of
race, age, sex, handicap, color,
or national origin.

Four Under Par

COLOR
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
and all iUe IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE YOU WAITI

(Black & While Photo*
24 Hour Service)

Westfield Camera
& Studio

121 Cemrat Ave..

232-O239
232-O475

w n MOM.-*'<!• '••' (
Tliurm. w 'ill ";3O p.m.

14KOokJ

Only «12.50 (MrioflW

i *

Insure a Place
for Your Loved One Now

In Westfield
Convalescent Center's

New Madison Wing.
Home and hospital, the new
Madison Wing reaches out to
the secluded woods behind
the present colonial structure.
It will offer individual air-con-
ditioning controls, outdoor
patios, color-coded rooms, a
unique bathing unit, and
24-hour nurse call.

Your call not only insures a space in a
modern building, however. It guarantees
a spot in Westfietd Convalescent's
warm, caring family.

Call now, 233-9700
or stop in at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road and meet our staff.

Westfield Convalescent Center
1515 Lamberts Mill Road

Westfield, N.J. 07090

(201) 233-9700
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A Message from ihe Prosecutor

Tin- fol lowing is ;iu open Icltt-r (n residents hy I'nioii ('mml.v f'ro-
sc i l i lor John II. SUimU-r wliicli we feel is of impot liiiicc to West Held
ri'siilcnts :

Recent reports that more and more senior citizens are becoming
i1 rime victims, coupler) with three tragic events which have hit home
personally, have given me reason to review the policy of this office in
dealing with those who commit crimes against the elderly.

(1) Two weekends ago, an older couple had (heir home broken into
and were then robbed and brutally beaten by two teenagers, the
oldest of whom was 17;

(2) l^ist Monday, a 7-1-year-old plumber was savagely struck on Ihe
head with an iron pipe as he entered his car, but the two robbers — in
(heir Inte 20's — were scared off by his screams for help and the ap-
pearance of a retired Fanwood police officer;

(3) I-iist Wednesday, a (ii»-year-old widow was mugged by a lone
male as she entered her home.

The persons who committed these acts are depraved animals,
cowards who have forfeited their right to live in a free society. At the
very least, (bey should be in custody instead of walking around. There
are dozens of other recent examples with the same recurring theme
of violence.

Any burglary, robbery or assault is a vicious act, showing no
regard for our law. our society, or the basic human rights of the vic-
tims.

Rut lo commit those crimes with full knowledge that the victims
are elderly, usually alone, and less able to protect their persons or
property is an act as despicable as any we'know.

Though the crime statistics may indicate that overall crime is
down, the senior citizens in our county find little relief in that,
because they still fear for their safety when they go out or come home
at night.

If law enforcement is to move forward in the battle against crime
as opposed to merely "holding the line," no law-abiding citizen should
ever have to fear going shopping, getting off a bus, or putting the key
in their front door.

So beginning today, there will be no plea bargaining with any defen-
dant who commits a crime of violence against one of our senior
citizens. They will all be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

If the offender is a juvenile, we'll move to have him or her treated
as an adult. And we'll appear at every sentencing to urge the Court lo
impose the maximum custodial term allowed by law.
- It 's Ume the criminals started choking with tne fear that so many
seniors have experienced. It's lime we in law enforcement started
kicking a tilde butt.

I am also renewing my plea for residents to join forces with the
police and the Prosecutor's Office. Don't turn your back on criminal
activity. We can't be everywhere so we need your help. Pick up the
telephone when you see something suspicious.

Healthstyle By Nancy P. Sullivan
M.S.

A service of the Weslfield Board of Health H e a l t h Educator

Vision* Nurse und Health Services

Preparing a Safe Turkey Dinner
The Board of Health would like

to make sure everyone has a hap-
py and safe Thanksgiving dinner.
We recommend that the follow-
ing facts be taken into considera-
tion when preparing your holiday
meal.

According to the U.S. Govern-
ment statistics, food poisoning
ranks second only to the common
coid as the most frequent cause
of illness in this country. Food
poisoning results most often
from carelessness in the handl-
ing, preparation and storage of
food in the home. Perhaps few of
us realize how much illness is
caused by ignorance of, or
carelessness in. proper sanitary
handling in the kitchen and lack
of attention to personal hygiene
by all the members of the
household.

When preparing any meat,
never allow a finished food pro-
duct to come into contact with a
work surface, utensils, pots or
pans which have been used for
preparing raw meat products.
Utensils, pans, work surfaces,
etc. eonlamined by raw food pro-
ducts should be thoroughly wash-
ed with hot water and detergent
prior to reuse. This same rule ap-
plies to your hands. It is impor-
tant to wash hands thoroughly
before and after you prepare
various types of raw food pro-
ducts.

But let's get specific about the
preparation of your holiday
turkey.

When buying frozen turkey,
avoid any package that is not
firmly frozen or a turkey that
shows dried, blistered, or darken-
ed skin. To test for spoilage of
any raw poultry, check for
stickiness under (he wing, at the
point where the legs and body
join, and on the upper surface of
the tail.

The recommended procedure
for thawing poultry is under con-
trolled refrigeration. Hefrigera-
tion thawing is best because it's

safer and yields a juicier bird
once it's cooked. To thaw, leave
the turkey in its package, put it in
the refrigerator, and allow ap-
proximately 5 to 6 hours of
defrosting time per pound.

An alternative io the recom-
mended refrigerator method is to
thaw the turkey in cold running
water or submerge it in cold
water that is changed frequently
to maintain a temperature of
70°F or betow. Meats and poultry
should never be left standing at
room temperature overnight to
thaw.

Prior to cooking, the interior
and exterior of the turkey should
be thoroughly washed; don't
forget to remove the bag of spare
parts! Some turkeys are self-
basting and all ready for cooking
so check the instructions on the
label.

If you want to be super safe, ex-
perts with USDA's Food Safety
and Quality Service say to cook
your turkey and stuffing
separately. Most people prefer to
cook them together so make sure
the interior of the stuffing
reaches 165°F with the aid of a
meat thermometer. Stuff the
turkey just before you cook it.
Never stuff it and leave it in the
refrigerator overnight, too much
bacteria can grow.

Promptly refrigerate all left-
overs in shallow pans to insure
quick cooling. Food experts even
advise putting still-hot food into
the refrigerator immediately
after cooking if it's not to be
eaten at once. If the hot food
raises the temperature of your
refrigerator to more than '45°F
you'li have to wait a little longer
for the food to cool a bit before
putting il back into the
refrigerator. The rule is to keep
hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
Which means hot foods should be
kept above 1-40° F and cold food
under A=>'F. Bacteria which
cause food borne illnesses
multiply between these two
temperatures.

NOW, MATILDA, VOL) BE
CAREFUL AND STAy CLOSE
TO P»PA SO yoii DON'T GET
HURT IN CASE HE SHOOTS
A LITTLE RABBIT OR DUCK.'
DON'T COME MOME WITH
ATI6EROR EL.EPi-4A.NT/
60OD LUCK AND DON'T
STEP ON yoUR EARS,

•HONEy/

from

By Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, N«w J«r»«y

Several pieces of legislation of
interest to the nation's veterans
were enacted into iaw before the
98th Congress wrapped up its
business and adjourned for the
elections.

The measure deal with health
care, employment opportunities,
disability benefits, and other
issues serving the interests of
veterans and their dependents.
All in all, they represent major
advances in helping former GIs
cope with service-related pro-
blems.

A major accomplishment, in
my view, was the enactment of
The Emergency Veterans Job
Training Act. It is designed to get
idle Vietnam-era and Korean
conflict veterans working again
by providing incentives to
employers to hire and train eligi-
ble veterans.

Employers receive a direct
payment from the federal
government representing 50 per-
cent of a veteran's starting wage,
up to $10,000.

There was a critical need for
assistance in this area as
unemployment among these
groups was more than double the
rate for non-veterans in the same
age group. Early indications are
that the jobs training program
will be a success. It is estimated
that 16,000 veterans have been
placed in jobs and that the pro-
gram is picking up momentum.

A second measure enacted into
law, the Veterans Health Care
Amendments of 1983. extends the
terminat ion date for the
Veterans ' Readjustment
Counseling Program an addi-
tional four years through 1988.
The national network of 136
veterans centers authorized by
this legislation provide
assistance to veterans trying to
readjust to civilian life. Another
part of this bill expresses the
sense of the Congress that the
President should elevate the
Veterans Administration to
cabinet-level status.

Congress also passed a new GI
education bill that is expected to
boost military service
enlistments, especially among
high school graduates. Under the
three-year pilot project, young
men and women joining the
military after next June can
qualify to receive up to $11,000 in
benefits to meet the cost of a col-
lege education. Participants in

Money
Manage

the program are required to con-
tribute up to $100 a month for a
period of one year to qualify for
educational assistance. The pro-
gram will go a long way towards
attracting and retaining qualified
young men and women in the
country's armed forces.

The Agenl Orange ami Atomic
Veterans Relief Act of 1983 will
provide a disability allowance for
veterans who served in southeast
Asia (luring the Vietnam-era and
who now suffer from three
specific medical conditions
which may have been caused by
exposure to Agent Orange. In ad-
dition. $54 million was ap-
propriated to fund a major
epidomiological study by the
Centers for Disease Control to
further determine the possible ef-
fects of Agent Orange. Also, the
bill contains the same disability
allowances for certain conditions
for veterans who might have
been exposed to atomic weapons
testing during World War II.

On the benefit front, a cost-of-
livtng increase was passed for
veterans with service-connected
disabilities and for surviving
spouses and children entitled to
dependency and indemnity com-
pensation. The COLA amounts to
3.2 percent and takes effect Dec.
1, 1984. It will be on top of the 3.5
percent increase approved and
made effective last April 1.

While these represent major
gains in terms of promoting the
interests of our deserving
veterans, there were other issues
that were left unfinished and will
have to be taken up when the new
Congress convenes in January.
One of the issues 1 will be work-
ing on is the improvement in the
level and quality of health care in
172 VA medical centers.

With the increasing number of
older veterans, there will be a
greater demand on the VA
system for medical services. It is
estimated that the number of
veterans over the age of 65 will
triple from the current three
million to nine million bv the
year 2,000.

I will be pursuing (his matter in
the new Congress along with a
proposal that the Veterans Ad-
ministration establish geriatric
evaluation units at the two
Veterans Medical Centers in New
Jersey to better meet the needs
of the state's elderly veterans.
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Millions of Americans pay
more taxes than they should
because they fail to take year-end
tax planning steps. By making
some strategic decisions before
Jan. 1, an average family might
save about $200. Timing your in-
come and tax deductions to gel
the most advantageous lax con-
sequences is not difficult, says
the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants
(CPAs).

A basic year-end strategy in-
volves juggling income and
deductions. Because tax rates
are expected to remain about (he
same in 1984 and 1985, CPAs
recommend accelerating deduc-
tions, where possible, and defer-
ring income until next year.

As an example, take someone

threshold, think of ways to reac
that level with such expenditure
as a long-postponed physical ex
am or new glasses.

Controlling the timing of youi
income is more difficult thar
shifting deductions but if you own
a business, you might delay bill-
ings until after the year ends.
Sales representatives might
delay commissions until after
Jan. 1. Similarly, it might be ad-
vantageous to hold onto an in-
vestment until after Jan. 1, so
any capital gain will become part
of your 1985 income.

A potential benefit of juggling
deductions is that it may push
you over the line so you qualify to
itemize. If you plan deductions to
permit itemizing every two
years, the tax savings can be

in the 33 percent tax bracket who significant. Here's why: The
discovers $1,000 in deductions standard deduction (zero bracket

is $3,400can be shifted from 1985 into 1984.
That shift can cut $333 from the
1984 tax bill. If invested, that sav-
ings could accrue interest for a
full year in 1985. That way, ac-
celerating deductions adds to
your earnings.

Although accelerating deduc-
tions into 1984 generally works
best, those whose income jumps
sharply in 1985 may find it advan-
tageous to reverse the pattern;
for them,-delaying deductions un-
til their income rises saves tax
dollars. By making rough
estimates of income and deduc-
tions for 1984 and 1985, you can
determine which strategy works
for you.

Think of ways to make the
most of this "juggling" strategy.
Alimony is one payment that can
sometimes be accelerated.
Perhaps you can also prepay
estimated state income taxes due
in the first quarter of 1985. You
may also be able to prepay your
property taxes or a mortgage
payment due on the first of the
year, or make an early payment
on dues for professional
organizations or essential profes-
sional periodicals. Perhaps a
charitable, contribution you were
planning for 1985 can' be ac-
celerated.

If your medical bills and ex-
penses for prescription drugs ex-
ceed five percent of your income,
you can itemize these as well. If
you fall short of the five percent

amount) is $3,400 for married
couples filing jointly, and $2,300
for individuals. By shifting
deductions so you exceed your
zero bracket amount in 1984, you
may be able to itemize and save
on your tax bill.

Consider this: A married cou-
ple who file jointly has $3,200 in
itemized deductions for 1984 and
1985 and $1,000 of those deduc-
tions could be taken in either
way. If they accelerate their
deductions in 1984, they will Jiave
a total of $4,200 in itemized
deductions (13,200 plus $1,000).
Then, in 1985, they can take the
standard deduction of $3,400. Ac-
celerating deductions nets them
an extra $800 in deductions
($3,400 plus $4,200 rather than
taking $3,400 in both years).

MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance prepared and distributed
by the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants.

Save
a life.
Learn
CPR.
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WEEK OF: NOVEMBER 15. 1984
AQUARIUS - January 21-February 19
Si>lt discipline is strong and this is a line wtek lor announcing a sensi-
ble health or dtnoss projram [n romance, express your true feelings.
Al u/oik. discretion is Ihy key

PISCES - February 20-March 20
Travel. <ilon« or with a panntr. is generally lavored. A somewhat dar-
ing idea can be put into aclion noiv Olfers received now may have
some strings att.ichod Objectivity is critical

ARIES - March 21 -April 20 '
Some offbeat ideas r.nse ,i few eyebrows but ultimately lead to'career
success friends ask for f.ivors; be carelul ol overcommilting yourself.
Kun travel :s accented on weekend.

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Surprise announcements and offers ainve through ihe week and may
.ead to travel II milking ,1 m.iiorpurchase, comparison shopping Is all-
imporlanl Business sessions require creativity
GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Diplomacy is ihe key lo romantic success - tal<e a lesson from a Libra
Iriend Teamwork brings success in domestic and/or career under-
takings Travel and culture go h.ind in hand
CANCER - June 22-July 22
Social life perks up from the weekend on Many offers come your way
- Ihe key is to be discriminating. Friend is suspiciously eager to offer
advice on every conceivable topic

LEO — July 23-August 22
Important commun.cilion needs carelul review. Ihen a prompt reply
Oon t read loo much between the lines ihis week Mustc and Ihe
Iheaire ore in the current picture

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Examinations and contests ol skill and wit are generally favored
Loved one may misinterpret your casual comments. Its Important to
be precise, not mysterious, ot ihis ume.

LIBRA - September 23-October 22
ITS important to pay attention to details, especially numerical details
Try noi lo make last-minute cancellations. Bonus may arrive by Tues-
day. Romance accents ils lighlhcartcd side
SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Misunderstandings and distiocnons cha,acle..« part of Ihis week On
(he l.p s,de. you can m.,ke a conquesl in romance, and you lake a
gianl Slep forward in your carrcr palh

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
* re^rocTi'^A''' 9 ° " °'J' °" " '"nb '° r V °" : <Jont (eel 1hal V°" must

CAPRICORN - December 23-Jonuarv 20
You find lh.it Ihe generation gap is n.nrowing — you andyou and an older (o.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
I

K
Inlu.lK.n is strong, enlhusl.,sm ,s noleworlhy You nether forgive not
fo,S..t.too quickly Year ahead ,>l!e,s chance to branch out profes-
sionally. Traveling lo uruisu.il new places may be on .he agenda In .he
summer ol '85
BORN THIS WEEK
November lfjih. sinyi'r
17lh. actor Hock lluiisor
Dick Cavett. 20th. host Hicluri

• "!.• Clark, luth. actor Umgsss Meredith.
IHtli. actress Biund.i V.,cc.lro. 19lh host

Urn-son. 21M. nclress Goldie Hawn
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Letters To The Editor
AJI letters to th« editor must

b«*r a signature, a iireet ad-
ares* and a telephone number,
«» authors may be checked. If
contributor* am not able to be
readied at local pbooc num-
bers during Leader business
hoars, the'writer's signature
may be notarized.

Letters mtut be written only
one side of paper and typewrit-
ten. No; letter long than 1%
pages double-spaced will be
considered for publication.

All letters must be In the
"Leader" office by Friday if
Uwy are to appear In the
following issue.

WORKSHOP SUCCESSFUL
editor, Leader;

The Chemical People Task
f'orce of Weslfield would like to
ake this opportunity to thank you
or your interest and support in
mblicizing our recent Drug
Awareness Week Oct. 21-27. Your
ieries of articles about our
vorkshop on Oct. 24 and your
houghtful, inspiring editorial
iclped to alert our community to
he problems facing today's
routh who are involved in drug
ind/or alcohol abuse — as well
is their families. The success of
his workshop, attended by over
t60 concerned parents, confirms
he need for this type of pro-
gram; evaluation comments
rom this event will help in plann-
ng future workshops most mean-
ngful to those participating.

We are one of over 8,000
Chemical People Task Forces
across this country. Let's hope
:hat this concerted effort will suc-
ceed in providing our youth with
alternatives that will help them
realize a more productive,
rewarding, and enjoyable life-
style. Let's "Stick Our Neck Out
For Our Kids."

Betty List
Nancy Walbert

C.P.T.F. of Westfield
P.O. Box 2122

Westfield
OPPOSE LI BRAKY SITE

Editor, Leader;
The non-binding referendum to

build a new library on the Grant
School site has passed. However,

this does not mean that a new
library must be built there.

Twenty years ago, all of the
schools in Westfield were needed.
An informal survey of my neigh-
borhood and of an area hospital
nursery suggests that this day
could come again.

The town has already sold one
school. Can the library trustees,
the Friends of the Library and
our newly elected town fathers
guarantee that the capacity of
Grant School will never be need-
ed again? If they can not then I
strongly recommend that vacant
land be used for the new library.

If that previously needed
school capacity were ever to be
needed again, it is not likely that
this town would support spending
millions to build Grant School for
the second time. The result would
be over-crowded schools, with
potentially adverse conse-
quences for properly values. 1
am certain that the future of
Westfield is far more dependent
upon a secure future for its school
system that it is upon a new
library.

This situation clearly calls for
an intergrated approach to all of
the potential future needs of the
community, something that
seems to have been lacking to
date. I believe that even the most
casual review would conclude
that the new library should be
built on vacant land.

Jeffrey Bash
11 Amy Drive

"THANKS" FROM CALDORA
Editor, Leader;

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the voters of the
3rd ward for electing me to
represent them on the Westfield
Town Council.

A special thanks to Councilmen
Ray Stone and Jim Capone; their
knowledge of the ward was in-
valuable to me in my campaign.

Thanks also to the Boy Scouts
of Holy Trinity who worked tire-
lessly on my behalf last Saturday
dropping l i t e r a tu re , J im
Luerssen, Joseph Cecala, Steven
and Jack Callaghan and Dan
Caldora.

Beverly Caldora
111 Tudor Oval

LIBRAKV COSTS
Editor, Leader;

Now, that the election is over,
we can look at the results, par-
ticularly the "Question of the
New Library" on the ballot.

There were 7178 yes votes cast
for the construction of a new
library on the Grant School site,
and 6010 opposed the non-binding
referendum.

I addressed a letter to the
Library Board of Trustees (copy
attached dated 10/27/84), that
was too late for publication in the
Leader, which expressed my con-
cerns about his undertaking.

There is a question in my mind
as to how many people, who
voted for the referendum, actual-
ly knew how much this project
would cost. I, for one, repeatedly
heard $50 that would be added to
each tax bill for a period of 15
years. This sounds like an in-
significant cost to pay for a
$3,500,000 library. But, on
analysis, I found out that approx-
imately $500,000 yearly would be
added to the town budget for
eight years, and for the last seven
years of the life of the bond issue

at a diminishing figure from ap-
proximately $400,000 to the final
payment of $200,000 in the final
year.

Putting all these figures
together, the final cost of the
S3.500.000 library comes to
$6,300,000 and the building has
already begun to deteriorate.

My figures are based on a
reasonable rate of interest of 10%
percent per annum. I don't have
to menlion what would happen to
these total figures with any rate
higher than the 10%.

I was a little dismayed to
notice the names of council
members in the Friends of the
Library ad which appeared in the
Westfield Leader, 11/1/84, sup-
porting the new library.

There must be an alternative to
this costly venture, which no
doubt will cause future
budgetary problems.

Why not a building fund drive?
There is a nucleus for such an
understanding with the names of
over 800 people that appeared in
the above mentioned ad.

Douglas C. Schombs
514 Coleman Place

"THANKS"FROM MAYOR
Editor, Leader;

Many thanks to the Westfield
Leader for the usual fine
coverage of the campaign.
Special thanks to Mr. Dick
Trabert, Mrs. Betty Cagnassola
and Mrs. Jean Sawtelle for their
personal efforts in my re-elec-
tion. Sincere thanks to all those
who contributed so generously
toward the campaign expenses,
those who supported my candi-
dacy and for those who voted for
me to continue as Mayor of our
great town.

Ron Frigerio,
Mayor

Town of Westfield
CAMPAIGN VALUABLE PROCESS

Editor, Leader;
I take this opportunity to thank

all those who helped in my cam-
paign for Town Council. It was
great working with you.

Even though we did not win,
the campaign was for me, and I
hope for you, a valuable process.
Going door to door through the
fourth ward, I met many wonder-
ful people, and learned their con-

cerns about Westfield and their
satisfactions with it.

I cannot name here everyone
who worked in the campaign, but
would like to give special thanks
to three — Allen Chin, Ron
Frigerio and Jean Sawtelle.
Their organizing ability, good
humor and enthusiasm kept me
working hard against my worthy
opponent.

The contest surely has been
good for the fourth ward, and for
me. I wish Michael Diamond
every success in his Council
term.

Shirley Cordes
649 Nottingham PI.

American
Cancer
Society

2,000,000
people

fighting cancer.

I Brooks -SeaKoos
100% cotton velveteen dress from ...

How pretty she looks, what memories you will
have of her in her very own navy velveteen dress.
For that extra
special look, her
name can be
monogrammed
on the
removable collar
Sizes 12-24
months $30, 2T-4T/
$36, 4-6X $46.
Different style
available sizes
7-14 in grey,
monogram not

Borrow from
the

A Queen City
Consumer Loan
is right at your
fingertips! Home Equity Loans

Auto Loans
Now's the time to get started with that brand
new car you've been thinking about! Borrow up
to 80% of the purchase price with repayment
terms up to 4 years. Take as long as 90 days to
shop around once your loan Is approved. Let
Queen City put you in the driver's seat with fast
loan approval, usually within 24 hours.

Home
Improvement Loans

Don't move, improve! Make your home more
comfortable, more livable and more valuable
with a realistic Queen City Home Improvement
Loan. Add a room or extra bath. Renovate or
repaint. Re-roof. Modernize the kitchen. Finish
the basement. You name it. Borrow up to $15,000
for any home improvement purpose on repay-
ment terms to fit your monthly budget. Enjoy
quick loan approval within one week, in most
instances. Protect your investment and improve
your lot!

c> Chances are, the present value of your home is
''ml/ch" greater "tnan wfia'f 'you'paid for It. The

difference between this increased current value
and your mortgage is called Home Equity and
can mean instant cash to you. Use this buffr-in
equity to borrow for any good purpose ... home
improvement, a new car, that dream vacation,
college expenses, bill consolidation, whatever!
Qualified applicants can borrow up to $100,000
and enjoy competitive rates with no legal fees.

Overdraft Checking
Ever miss a great buy because you didn't have .
the cash in your pocket? Ever have to rush to the
bank at an inconvenient hour to deposit money
from savings to meet an urgent bill? With our
Beeline Overdraft checking, you can take
instant advantage of $500 to $5,000 in availa-
ble credit anytime you have to write a check —
even if you don't have sufficient funds in your
checking account at the time. Beeline Over-
draft Checking is available to those who qual-
ify and any Queen City Savings' customer with
good credit can obtain a line of credit up to
S5.000.

Home Equity Reserve
You may have up to $100,000 in idle funds in
your home right now! Almost every homeowner
has a reserve of money in his or her home in the
form of home equity. And, as a homeowner, you
can obtain a line of credit as high as S 100,000
(depending upon the value of your home,
present mortgage, income, etc.). Now, you can
use all or part of it — as you want, when you
want by sinnply writing a check from your Home
Equity Reserve credit line. And remember, you
onfy pay for what you use. Why not see how
much you can get from your home?

Apply yourself... now ! Give us a buzz... or buzz in!
For more details, cal l our CONSUMER LOAN DEPARTMENT at (2CM) 757-4400

or visit any one of our convenient offices!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • CALIFON VALLEY • CRANFORD • DUNELLEN

FANWOOD • LINDEN-ROSELLE • NORTH PLAINFIELD • ORANGE • PISCATAWAY
SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAtNFIELD • WARREN • WESTFIELD • WHITEHOUSE

• : : , >

233 a. broad Bt., wostfiold • hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
• mon. and thur». to 9 • free parking • no solo iu ever final

Member FSUC
Bee good to yourself.
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Dec. llrttncli to Honor
Evvlvn .Mnltnn'v

A champagne brunch in honor ol M- Kv-clyn Maloney. who
retired Sept. I as director of guidance in I he Westiield public
schools after 23 years of service, will IT held on Dec. i) al I/Affaire
Hcstaurant.

Staff members, former and preseni students, parents and
members of the community are invited to attend the brunch.

Poisons interested in attending are asked to call Eileen Sexton of
the high school guidance office Ui.j-i (iiuo. ext. 2:!0) by Friday. Nov.
311.

H o l i d a y S n l e INOv. I T . I J J

At <!liirk Pliindition

Police Chief .limit's !•'. Moi;in. renter . n-c»'i\cs plaque com-
Diemiii'iiliiig W cstfieUl's srcoml year without a |><-cl<-sl rian lalal i ly
from .M;ilthi*w .1. I)er!i;iin. president of (In- I'oun(l;ilii)ii fur Safely, a
snhsitiiarv of (tie Xew J e r s e y Auloiiuihile Club. At righl is M:ivi>r
Itiiiut111 .1. l-'i iuei io.

Red dross Seeks
Volunteer l{f\s

The: Clark Historical Society
will hold its annual holiday sale
on .Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 17
and lfl, at the Dr. William Robin-
son Plantation and Museum, 593
Madison Mill ltd.. Clark, from 10
am lo -1 pm on both days.

On Sunday, a Country Kitchen
will feature herbs, baked goods.

preserves, and other home
prepared delicacies.

Members and friends of the
Society have fashioned Ihe hanrl-
cralteil articles appropriate for
I lie holiday season. Funds raised
l)\ tin1 sale are dedicated to the
furnishing and restoration of (lie
:iin> year old plantation.

I'liolo by Ken O'Hrien
Assemblyman Clunk Hanlwick addresses students at Westficlfl High
School.

"Produce, Save, Invest,"

Hardivick Advises Students

For :$f) y e a r s , a m a l c u r
astronomers headqunrlorod al
Union County College have been
viewing celestial objects and eon-
t r ihu l ing to the body of
knowledge on astronomy from
their findings.

To celebrate- those :if> years,
111 e m b e r s of Amateur
Astronomers. Inc.. will hold a
:K>tli anniversary dinner dance on
Nov. 17 at the Sulphur Springs
Inn. Berkeley Heights, according
to Harry Matpas. vice president
and program chairman of AAI.

Founded by a handful of
dedicated amateurs on Nov. 1-4,
li)49, AAI is a non-profit organiza-
tion lhal remains active in pursu-
ing ils main goal of promoting in-
teres t in the sc ience of
astronomy through its educa-
tions! programs and activities.

Nobel Laureate Dr. Koberl
Wilson ol Bel) Laboratories will
bo the guest speaker. Dr. Wilson:
will discuss such topics as inter-
stellar molecules and clouds, and
star-forming regions in the
universe.

Franklin's Holiday
Boutique Nov. 29, 3O

In anticipation of the holiday
season and the need for the
perfect gift. Franklin School's
PTA will sponsor a Country
Crafts Holiday Boutique. The
boutique is to be held at (he home
of Mrs. Harbara Green, 121
Kaglecroff Hd. Sale hours are
from !) a.m. - 4 p.m. and 7:30 - 5)
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 29, and
again from 9a.m. - 4 p.m. on Fri-

day Nov. :i0.
iUnsl of the sale articles were

designed by local craftsmen and
include stenciled baske t s ,
wooden animal silhouettes,
fabric frames, vine wreaths, tree
ornaments and baked goods. The
assortment is varied and unique.
A special feature of the sale will
be the raffle of a cabbage patch
dotl and of a pair of lag dolls.

SPECIAL Pre-
With complete

Bathroom remodeling
FREE

KOHLER FLAIR II
Polished Brass

Faucets & Fittings

Holiday Offer*
With your NEW

I PRIDE KITCHEN-
FREE INSTANT HOT
WATER DISPENSER

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

BATHROOMS! KITCHENS

PRIDE can change your Bathroom or Kile he 11 lo ortP lti.il is bfrght. bold. & beautiful -we do the entire
|ob—design lo finish — Completely Guaranteed. Your assurance is. our 20 y»s ol experience.

Coll PRIDE now. ot visit our Showroom lor.i FREE BATHROOM and KI7CH£N Survey. PRIDE tins done
over 600 Remodeling |Obs (n this »iioa A will gl.idly give references *M JM HO

niter Dec
3IS!

RESURFACE VOUfi EXISTING KITCHEN CAGINETS & SAVE
ABOUT 50'. OF THE COST OF MEW ONESI

A small sampling of the liantlcrafted gomls to be featured in the Coun-
try Crafts Holiday ltoiiti<iue. sponsored In the Kranklin School PTA.

Hy Maria Urechei
and

Kerry l.ucki'
WHS News Bureau

"Work hard, produce, save,
and invest." That is the formula
for success according to
Assemblyman Chuck JIardwick
(Republican), who recently
spoke to American Issues classes
at Westfield High School.

Hardwick spoke about the ele-
ments ol* the American dream.
He said that under Ihe Carter
administration, national security
and a flourishing domestic
economy, two things which he
said comprised the American
dream, were under pressure. He
fell for this reason, Heagan, who
wanted to restore these values,
was elected in 19H0. According to
Hardwick, Reagan has ac-
complished this.

Hardwick also spoke about
Political Action Committees
(PACs) which the Issues classes
have been studying. He felt that
PACs are beneficial because they
provide Congressmen with
valuable information and help
subsidize their campaigns.
However, he did point out their
•sometimes biased nature which
may cause damage to the demo-
cratic process.

mil DISIGKS t ESTIMATES
visit aun SHOWROOM

, OpoOlltr '0»m toSpn. 31110-4

HOME CENTER
l«*2 Sprlnaflcld Awe.
M l 3 M J

il to SAQE Olner

r

Think Flowers
For Thanksgiving

Your choice of
Flowering Table
Arrangements,
Dried Arrangements,
Flowering Plants, or
Seasonal Fresh
Flowers.

May ive suggest
a box of cut
flo wers for your
holidav hostess?

We'll Deliver Them At The Right Time

Ask About Our Thanksgiving Bouquet

Inc.

232-2525
321 South Ave • West field

GRATITUDE IS RICHES
Discover the healing power of gratitude
You will feel richer! You will be richer!

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE
NOVEMBER 22 10 am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 E. BROAD WESTFiELD

You will be warmlv welcomed

In addition, Hardwick spoke
about the role of youth in politics,
encouraging people to get in-
volved. He said that sometimes
being a politician can be hard;
for example, seeing had things
written about you in the news.
However, he felt the rewards far
outweigh the negative aspects.
He remembered a time when
being on a federal committee, he
met with President Keagan.

Hardwick described the time
when it was suggested that he
consider running for New Jersey
Senator against Bill Bradley. He
went to hear Bradley speak lo
senior citizens and youths at a
luncheon. Hearing Bradley speak
strengthened Hardwick's
motivation to run. However, as
he was phoning his office, he
heard a young boy on the next
phone' excitedly remark, ". . .
and I got his (Bradley's)
autograph too!!!" Hardwick
laughed; to himself and suddenly
knew that he wouldn't be running
for Senator.

At the end of the speech, Hard-
wick answered students' ques-
tions including some concerning
the surplus in the state budget.
He explained what might be done
with the money and who would
make the final decisions.

Lessner Reflected
Collage Trustee

Sidney F. Lessner of Westfield,-
president of Lessner Electric
Company, Elizabeth, was re-
elected to his third one-year term
as chairman of the board of
trustees of Union County College
at the annual organization
meeting last week at the Cran-
ford Campus.

Lessner has been chairman
since Union County College was
established on Aug. 17, 1982
through the consolidation of
Union College, Cranford, and
Union Counly Technical Insti-
tute. Scotch Plains.

Robert D. Younghans of Moun-
tainside, a Westfield attorney,
was reeiected to one-year terms
as vice chairmen.

HONDA OPEN
HOUSE

POWER TO CLEAR OUT.
ONE DAY ONLY - SAT. 17th!

• Honda quality throughout
• Rugged, dependable Monday

4-stroke engine """
• Automatic decompression

easy-start, quick & reliable
• 220° adjustable discharge

chute allows snow throwing
in any direction

FREE Setup &
ocal Deliverv

The Eardly T. Petersen Co.
224 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELO

232-5723 • 233-5757

FREE
COFFEE &

DONUTS

SPECIAL
SALE

PRICING

CLOSED
WEDS.

fc»m»"ica ir»d ul i t , -.» i*.ommi

Power
Equipment

SUBSCRIBE
WESTFIEUD LEADER
50 ELM STREET

NAMC
ADDRESS-
TOWN
ZIP

-STATE -

- PHONE-

Cl Chock O Bill

Please Allow 2 Weeks for Delivery

ONE YEAR
Just *12.00

Collegiate '9M



Rose Showfety from the College Woman's Club, and Fred Robins.
Holme's store manager, discuss arrangements for the Holiday
Fashion Show Brunch to be held at Hahne's on Nov. 15 at 9 a.m. The
money raised will go to the College Woman's scholarship fund.

Locul Teacher Attends Conference

Virginia Toenes, a private
voice teacher in Westfield.
recently attended a joint con-
ference of England's Association
of Singing, and the National
Association of Teachers of Sing-
ing, in 14th century Dartinglon
Hall.Totnes, England .where out-
standing teachers, performers
and speech palhologists shared
their discoveries and techniques.

Mrs. Toenes had the opportuni-
ty to renew old acquaintances,
two with whom she sang pro-
fessionally in New York, and a
former student who now tenches
at the University of Montana.
Most impressive, according to
Mrs. Toenes, was a private inter-
view and dinner with Flc-Koster
of Holland and past chairman of

Twins Club to Meet

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will hold
its November general meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 21, 8 p.m. at the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey, 105 East Fourth Ave.,
Roselie.

The program for the evening
will be a film entitled, "Develop-
ment of Twins from Birth lo 18
Months." •

Mothers of multiples are in-
vited to attend this informal
meeting. For more information
about the club, write: Suburban
Mothers of Twins and Triplets
Club Inc., P.O. Box 472, Cran-
ford, N.J. 07016.
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Historic Home in Christinas Show
Page 7

"The Dream" is the theme of
the Revolutionary home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Myers of
Westfield, for the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club's Christmas Open
Home Show, to be held Dec. 5.
1-5 p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m.

The Christmas tree in the Myer
home will be decorated by the
Miller-Cory Volunteers--
Historical Preservation. All ar-
tistic arrangements will be of
tiried natural materials and will
be eligible for the Award of
Distinction. Classes to be iudged
are "The Mouse King," "Prince The Revolutionary home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence M\ors will be
Charming," and "Waltz of the featured during the Rake and Hoe Garden Club's Christmas Open
Snowf lake , " a l l based on Home Show. Dec. 5.

i Collegians

Virginia Toenes
the voice department of the New
England Conservatory.

Nancy E. Darrow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Darrow of
Westfield, is enrolled as a
freshman at Elizabethtown Col-
lege.

Nancy, a political science ma-
jor, is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

Mary Mehorter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mehorter of
Westfield has enrolled at
Messiah College in Grantham,
Pa.

Mary is a graduate of Westfield
High School and is enrolled in the
school's liberal arts program.

* » •
Thomas J. Patchett, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Patchett of
Westfield, and John H. Taylor.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Taylor, Sr., also or West field.
have both entered Hobart College
in Geneva, N.Y., as members of
the freshman class.

Shantih Elizabeth- Clemens,
daughter of Paula A. Roy and
David. O. Clemans, both of
Westfield, appeared in Hood Col-
lege's fall theatrical production,
"Crimes of the Heart." Shantih
played the rose of Babe Botrelle
in the production.

Jackie Stahl of West Orange and Amelia McLamancy and Sue Ar-
nold of Westfield gather to discuss plans for the Annual Newark
Academy Mother's Association Luncheon and Fashion Show. The
luncheon is scheduled for Nov. 16 at the Parsippany Hilton. For fur-
ther information contact the Newark Academy.

GIFT.
GIVE COLOR.

Put Color Analysis Gift Certificate at the
top of your list or purchase one /or your

favorite person
Call Eleanor Nelson at

232-2452

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burns of West-
field spend an enjoyable evening
as Earl and Lady of a medieval
banquet in 15th century Bunratty
Castle, near Shannon Airport,
during their recent holiday in
Ireland. Each evening guests are
invited to step bacli in lime and
join the Earl of Thomond ami his
gracious Lady for a night of ban-
queting, song and storytelling.

Newark
Academy
91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039
992-7000

Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Open House
Saturday, November 17,
10-11:30 A.M.
An introduction to the opportunities
o.ffered by independent education

All parents and students are welcome

Anniversary Sale
20% Off All Men's

Shoes and Boots
Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only

November 15, 16 & 17

Florsheim, Bruno Masli, Frye,
Rockport, Sebago, Sperry,
Clark Wallabees, Footjoy

QUIMBY at CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678
Open Daily 9 to 5:30 Thurs. eve 'til 9:00

to in-stock
nii'i t h.indisi' only

Major Credit Cards Honored

Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker
Suite."

Tickets may be purchased at
the YWCA desk or from any

Ilake and Hoe member. For Proceeds from the show are
ticket information contact Mrs. designated for educational and
Ann Di Louie. community projects.

The Richness of Raccoon
Our Exclusive Award Winning Designs

Are Created With Vision and Imagination

Beautiful... Magnificent.. Luxurious
The Very Best Quality

At The Absolute Lowest Prices

24$

ziee a'Hi T4 Ka-iiT Go'3 O^'f*' case .'«tv t"\" C'-ttvc, t*c-

When Von

Understand
Th«p

True V^lue
of Tiine

The moment has come to
share in the splendor of the
time piece covejed by the
movers and doers of the
world. Because! you now
understand the romance of
achievement. Unparalleled
achievement! Like that en-
joyed by Rolex.

ROLJEX

TOGETHER
AT MARTIN JEWELERS

^ Daily 10 to 5
except Thurs. 10 to 8

Closed Wed.



PugeS

For the fourth linn*. Adiers
Jewelers. 219 North Avt'., in
cooperation with the Volunteer
Auxiliary of Spanieling for
Children, the free ;ulopfi<>n agen-
cy, will present "Discovery
Days." Nov. Iti and 17. Ill a.m. to
2 p!in.

Adlers will verbally appraise
individuals' jewelry in detail, and
SpauldinK. which places older
and handicapped youngsters, will
benef i t . Severa l t r a i n e d
gemoloHists will he on hand to in-
form (he public of the worth of
their heirlooms. There will he a
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Srfiub a n d Lin to Perform Oev. 16th

nominal charge on every three
items appraised.

Since 1971. Spaulding has ar-
ranged the adoption of (570 hard io
place children. Currently, the
majority oi' the children are nine-
y e a r s or o lde r , including
teenagers. Moro than half the
children have some form of
severe emotional, mental or
physical disability, and many are
multiple-handicapped. Increas-
ingly, the agency finds that "No
child is hard Io place, if someone
wants him/her."

Art and liobb'n1 Riclttirtlmm <if \Vestfi<'ld. prvpure fur the annual Holi-
day Fair to l>r twltt Sulurrloy. Now 17. <it All Saints F.piscopal Chinch.
Parh Avc Scotch Pfciins. The fair runs JO a.m. to •/ p.m. Hems
available irtchuU* Victorian crafts, /loriiemrictc cmidh's. baht'<l KCHMIS.
hnittvtl articles. Christmas ornaments, plants. Vrrmonl cfwi'so and
much more". Lunch will be served in the Holly Sleigh, anil Santa ar-
rix't'.s of noun. Admittance is frw.

EAR
PIERCING
FREEwith purchase ol pjercrng

earrings Parental consent
reoui/ccJ under 18

Service performed by Registered Nutse
Tuesday thiougn Saturday

All t i l CIIV
Michael

HA.IRCUTTERS

224 E. BROAD STREET
(2nd FLOOR), WESTFIELD 232-2329

Genuine
or

Imitation?

Been asking this
familiar question
about your own

"treasures?"

Why not find out?

DISCOVERY DAYS
Friday & Saturday

Nov. 16 & 17, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Have all your Jewelry Items
Verbally Appraised at a rate

of Three for *5

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT
SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN

A private, non-profit, adoption service
for "hard-to-place" children

Adlers will also make a donation to Spaulding (or Children equal to
5% of sales made and paid during the appraisal period

Come shoir your support - maybe you'll discover

you hate a treasure

and another child trill have the chance to find a family.

Andre-Michel Schub, pianist,
and Cho-Liang Lin, violinist, two
international superstars of the
musical world, will he heard in
recital together on Sunday, Dec.
Hi. al l.'nion College in Cranford.
The concert presented by "Most-
ly .Music." begins at H p.m.

Cho-Liang Lin has performed
all over the world with major or-
chestras and has given acclaim-
ed solo recitals in Carnegie Hall,
A very Fisher Hall, the 92nd St. Y
in New York, as well as other
great music centers in the world.
Mr. Lin\s New York debut was
considered a major musical
ovenl. He has performed twice in

Wesllield with Ken Noda, and as
a L'uest artist with (he "Mostly
Music" chamber concerts.
' .\'iuJre-Mieh*>l Schub w o n the
Grand Prize at the l!)»l Van Cli-
burn International Piano Compe-
tition Additional honors include
the prestigious Avery Fisher
Award in 1977 and the first prize
in the H>74 Naumber Inter-
national Competition. The Dec.
Hi concert marks the first time
that Lin and Schub will be
performing together.

For ticket information, contact
Mrs. Claire Angel. 625 Willow
Grove lid.

I'ajnttui Guin*'" Benefit
The Mounta ins ide Music

Associalion will stage its first
book show. " T h e P a j a m a
Game." on Nov. 16 and 17, 8 p.m.
at the Deerfield School on Cen-
tral Ave. in Mountainside.

Traditionally the MMA hosls a
show every two years. Funds
raised have provided scholar-
ships for Deerfield School and
Jonathan Dayton High School
students, record albums for the
municipal library, flute-a-phones
for Our Lady of i^ourdes students
and music programs by the New
Jersey Opera, Baliet and Sym-
phony.

Howard Cohen of Westfield. ex-
ecutive vice-president of Host
Apparel, has donated all the pa-
jamas lor the stage troupe.
Cohen's company has a par-
ticular interest in '"The Pajama
Game" beyond the obvious. "In
the isi3()s. my father, Irving
Cohen, was employed by the pa-
jama company which outfitted
the original show," Cohen said.

Tickets are available from
MMA/cast members or at the
door.

Dress rehearsal is set for
tonight, at the school, with a 7:30
p.m. curtain.

i Collegians

Jean Ann Tyrrell, daughter of
Mrs. Jane Ann Tyrrell of Stam-
ford, Conn., formerly of
Westfield, was awarded the BS
degree at Seton Hall University's
recent commencement.

Jean, who majored in accoun-
ting, is joining the public accoun-
ting firm of Kenneth Leventhal &
Co., NYC.

While at Seton Hall, Jean was a
member of Beta Alpha Psi, the
national honorary accounting
fraternity.

Jean is a 1980 graduate of
Westfield High School

New members of Welcome
Wagon arc, from left. Floan
English. Albina Zuzek, Gail
Telecli and Katharine O'Hanlon.

219 North Ave.. West. Wesllield

st your eyes.
Fall flowers fill a beautiful ceramic
serving bowl. It's Teleflora's new
Harvest Bowl Bouquet. A perfect
Thanksgiving gift. Call or visit our
shop^arly to have this unique flor-
al gift delivered anywhere in the
U.S.

Give
Tbleflora's Harvest

Bowl Bouquet.

Thanksgiving is Nov 22.

IFKDWIEIIC BdL^IKEir
103 Prospect Street • Westfield • 654-8837

Major Credit Cards Accepted

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY 15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll jjil a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control heating costs. Vou'll also get a free
small kit containing weathcrization items. We'll hill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabelhtowngas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifetime
recipients. Ifyciu prefer to do (lie audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-tii-iollow instructions. Free literature
is also available.

SEND THIS COITON OH CALL TOLL-KREE

1 -800-221 -0364
Name

AJJrt's?

Town

Account NumhtT

I'lmnv

Zip

AM
I'M

Photo by Henry Grossmann Photo by Christian Steiner
Andre-Michel Schub Cho-Liang Lin

HPW Program on Public Splitting
The Business and Professional Chair, District II, and her pro-

Women's Club of Westfield, Inc., gram will be directed toward
will hold its November dinner
meeting on • the 20th at the
Westwood in Garwood at 6:30

public speaking.

p.m.
The guest speaker will be

Geraldine Runfcldt, (IDP) ln-
HiviHn.nl Development Plan

Working women are invited to
attend the monthly meetings.

For additional information
contact D. Sornstein, 532 Muriel
Pkwy , Elizabeth.

"Carousel" cast member, singer Kristin Schundler (left) and publici-
ty chairman Margery Reid, both of Westfield, talk about the OMT
production during a rehearsal breah. "Carousel" will be performed
at 8 p.m. on Nov. 30 and Dec. 1, and 7 p.m. on Dec. 2 at New Pro-
vidence High School, 35 Pioneer Dr., New Providence. General ad-
mission tickets are now available at the Overlooh Gift Shop,
Ballonage, Millburn; Adams. New Providence; and Scotti's Record
Shop. Summit.

Hahnc's to Hont La
Hahne's Department Store, 609

North Ave. West, will host the of-
ficial kick-off benefit event for
the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs Lady of Liber-
ty Special State Project on Sun-
day, Dec. 2, 6-9 p.m. Ten percent
of every sale will be given to the
NJSFWC Lady of Liberty cam-
paign, according to Mr. Alan T.
Kane, president and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Hahne's.

A planning meeting with Mr.
Kane included Dorothy Constants
of Oakland, president of the
NJSFWC; Marilyn Tonnensen of
Mountainside, chairman of the
project. Mrs. Tonnesen's uncle,
August Hahne of Newark, was an
immigrant who founded the
Hahne's store 125 years ago. In
outlining the store's support,
Kane invited each member of the
NJSFWC and their friends

dy Liberty Benefit
throughout the state to the even-
ing benefit.

Strolling entertainers, compli-
mentary refreshments, gift
wrap, coat check, shopping bags
will be among the free services to
add to the enjoyment of the even-
ing.

Special invitations to civic
leaders will allow the opportunity
to show their support of volun-
teerism and the renovation of the
Statue of Liberty by their atten-
dance.

According to Christine Steck,
Hahne's director of public rela-
tions and special events, "admit-
tance by invitation to the after
hours event can be obtained
through any of the 29,000
members of NJSFWC. As long as
someone in the party has an in-
vitation, the shoppers will be
welcomed."

JSEIizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of Nltl Corporation

L————....____.....——---J

TIFFANY £ ^
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• PANTENE A LOKE/IL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
OPEN DAILY *:30 a.m. *lil IO p.m.

SATURDAY 8:30a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST • WESTFIELD

Relax In our spacious walk-
In whirlpool after exercising
at the Women's Fitness

WOMEN'S FITNESS CENTER
westfield Y.M.CA.

138 Ferris Place, Westfield 233-2700
You'll Enjoy

• SAUNA • FREE BABYSITTING • AEROBICS
• WHIRLPOOL • SUN ROOMS • COED CLASSES
• MASSAGE • WOMEN'S EXERCISE • TREADMILLS

CLASSES . SWIMMING

And . . .
• Individually designed weight training program

on Universal and other equipment
* Hour long individual Fitness Evaluation

OPEN 91 HOURS/WEEK f an^ Sn\° ?m
 6

M^n
 Fri

Also Available...
~ Y1..40. Pri1 & fnM Niiml r.xi'rcisi1 Class. Hc.illhy Rack Class.

Afk'l Schtint Can*, find much more'

Bring this ad & coma lor

; A FREE DAY
i ,No pressure, No obligation

Scln

J QUARTERLY Membership
ANNUAL f/embersmp *320°°
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Social and Club News of the Westfle Id A rea
Susan M. Smith Bride of

Dennis M, Donelon

Susan Mindy Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin W. Smith of Westfield, was married Oct. 18
to Dennis Michael Donelon of Spring Valley, N.Y.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Donelon of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Officiating at the candlelight ceremony at Tem-
ple Emanu-El in Westfield was Rabbi Charles
Kroloff, assisted by Cantor Don Decker. A recep-
tion followed at the Chanticler.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore
her mother's wedding gown of candlelight silk
mist and a newly fashioned bodice of hand-beaded
French Lace with a high neck and long sleeves.
The fitted circular skirt with sequin-dotted lace
appliques swept into back fullness and a full court
train. The bride's fingertip length veil of French
illusion was held in place by an open semi-crown
of pearls and sequins. She carried a bouquet of
rubrum lillies, stephanotis and white roses inter-
woven with a cascade of ivy.

The bride's maids of honor were her sisters,
Debora and Hilary Smith of Westfield. Also atten-
ding the bride were Rebecca Allman of Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio; Debra McNaul of Ashland, Ohio;
Susan Ziegler of Strongville, Ohio; and the
bridegroom's sisters, Eileen, Maureen and
Kathleen Donelon of Cleveland. The maids of
honor wore full length taffeta gowns with a deep
pleated V-neck in burgundy. The other attendants
wore identical gowns in dusty rose. All wore hats
of taffeta pointed to the forehead and rimmed in
pearls and each carried a semi-cascade of rubrum
lillies and white delphinium.

Best man was Edward O'Malley of Cincinatti,
Ohio. Ushers were Brian Allman of Cuyahoga
Falls; Mark Kehler of Cleveland; Howard Smith

Photo fay Thomastetler
Mrs. Dennis M. Donalon

of Westfield, brother of the bride; and John,
Brian, Terrence and Timothy Donelon of
Cleveland, brothers of the bridegroom.

The bride and bridegroom are both graduates of
Baldwin-Wallace College in Berea, Ohio.

The bride is an assistant buyer and manager of
the gift department at Jane Smith in Westfield.

The bridegroom is a regional representative for
the Quaker Oats Co.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple is
residing in Spring Valley, N.Y.

Elizabeth A. Boyle Bride of Robert J. Sutton

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Sutton

Garden Club Holds Show

Elizabeth Ann Boyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard F. Boyle of Brooklyn, was married Oct.
13 to Robert James Sutton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Sutton of Westfield and Branchville.

The wedding ceremony took place at St. Pius X
Church in Cherry Hill with the Rev. James Welsh
officiating. A reception followed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Connell Cannon in Cherry Hill.

Kathleen Cannon served as her sister's matron of
honor, and Amanda and Maura Cannon, the
bride's nieces, were flower girls.

Best man was John W. Sutton of Westfield,the
bridegroom's brother. Ushers were John Boyle of
Brooklyn, the bride's brother, and Connell Can-
non.

The bride is a graduate of Queens College and is
employed by Metro-North.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Westfield High
School and Bates College, Lewiston. Me. He
received a master 's degree in microbiology from
the University of Maine and is employed by
Pfizer, Inc., in the Fermentation Research Divi-
sion.

Following a wedding trip to Hilton Head Island,
the couple is residing in Groton, Conn.

STORK
The Garden Club of Westfield

presented, as a gift to the citizens
of Westfield, a standard Flower
Show, entitled, "Celebration," on
Oct. 10 at the Public Library.

Honorary chairman and club
president was Mrs. Malcolm G.
Robinson. Flower show chair-
man was Mrs. Raymond E. Paul.
Mrs. William E. Degnen was
schedule coordinator and chair-
man of judges, and Mrs. Robert
E. Savage was treasurer.

The following awards wre
presented: Tri-color and Myra J.
Brooks, Mrs. Kenneth J. Clev-
vett. Garden Club of Watchung;
Creativity, Mrs. Joseph D. Davis,
Garden Club of Westfield; Award
of Merit, Mrs. A.E. Green, Mrs.
James W. Partner and Mrs.
George A. Darsie; Arboreal

ST. LUCIA or
BARBADOS

?4497 NIGHTS
from

from NEW YORK (JFK)
Saturdays & Mondays

Dec. 22 - April 22
WrTH TAX * SERVICE CHAKOE'

YOUR CAREFREE DAViO TRIP INCLUDES
• AIL HOTEL TAXES & SERVICE
CHARGES • Rountfrrtp Air Tronspor-
larton • M«g)s 6 Beverages In Htflhl
• Holel Accammodartons of Your
Choice • Holel Escort tfuougftoul your
slay • Gratuities (or Bellmen and Molds
« Ail Hotel/Airport Transfers • Hos-
pitality D«sk trt Hot*) * Oprtonol
Sightseeing • Baggage Hondllng
• Extra Bonus Features

• pe* person. Dated on Quod ptul 15\ (lai.
ter*4cfts ond additional camp*nlaiion to ln«
tour ocMraiot) Dopartuie raroi additional

EHLEBT TRAVEL ASSOCIATES

122 Elm St., Westfield
233-2300

Award, Mrs. Harry Whiltaker of
the Rake and Hoe Club; Hor-
ticulture Award of Excellence,
Mrs. Raymond M. Dean;
Sweepstakes Award, Mrs. Albert
I. Roche; Challenge Classes,
members only, Mr. A.E. Green
and Mrs. Robert Scott.

YW to Sponsor Trip
The Westfield YWCA is spon-

sor ing a one-day t r i p to
Bethlehem, Pa., on Wednesday,
Dec. 5̂  Included will be a film
and tour of the Moravian com-
munity.

There will be time to browse in
the Fire Museum and its gift shop
and other interesting shops.
Luncheon will be at the Hotel
Bethlehem. An early evening bus
tour"to view the Christmas lights,
including the Star of Bethlehem,
is on the agenda.

For further information con-
tact the YWCA.

Tint N Tone
WILL

BRING OUT YOUR BEST
FOR

THANKSGIVING
tlor Setting . .

Blow Dry Perm
Color 1 process
Cut & Blow Dry

ticoo
• J co*npitl«

.. 25 0 t > "
900

CornpltIB

12°°
JAZZ YOURSELF UP

Jazzing Haricolor . *18
Bright, Warm & Vivid

Indulge In It!
No appointment netesMty

Ciosea Mondays • Open lues, Wed &
f n 9 - 4. Inois 9 6. S J I a 4.

tint fn 4 aipiiltnci A Hiw
Fin Ink Nllh Mtrvlit * Cfntfy

54 NORTH AVENUE
GARWOOD

276-4400 • 789-9816

The Rev. and Mrs. Timothy M.
McQuade of Oxford, Ohio, an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, born
Oct. 17.

Mrs. McQuade is the former
Becky Lynn Reynolds.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Reynolds,
Centerville, Ohio.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bert M. McQuade of
Skippers Cove and Waretown,
formerly of Westfield. Maternal-
great grandparents are Mrs. J.
Albert Reynolds of Springsboro,
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wendell Williamson of
Waynesboro, Ohio.

* * •

Philip and Melissa Giffin of Ir-
vine, Calif., announce the birth of
their son, Alex Max, on Oct. 26 of
Western Medical Center, Santa
Ana. Alex joins a five-year old
brother, Ryan.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stemmler
of Villa Park, Calif., formerly of
Westfield.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
a n d M r s . J o h n Giffin of
Westfield.

Barbara E. Weaver

Marries Russell S. Dalrymple
Barbara Ellen Weaver, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Donald K. Weaver of Westfield. was married
last month to Russell Stephen Dalrymple, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Dalrymple of Molbrook,
Mass. The Rev. William Morris performed the
wedding ceremony at St. Helen's Church. The
reception followed at the Twin Brooks Country
Club.

Escorted to the altar by her father, (he bride
wore a gown of white chiffon with an illusion
neckline, mandarin collar and an A-line skirt with
cathedral train. All were trimmed with Alencon
lace and seed pearls. Her fingertip veil fell from a
cap of matching lace. She carried a cascade of
white roses, carnations and baby's breath.

Katherine Weaver was her sister's maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were Leslie Cassell, Ann
Dalrymple, sister of the bridegroom, Linda Stine
and Nancy Weaver, sister of the bride. All of the
attendants were attired in pale lavender chiffon
gowns. They carried bouquets of lavender and
white roses, carnations and baby's breath.

Glenn Dalrymple, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were Anthony Ciriaco.
Stephen Coffey, Charles Phillips and Anthony
Tagliamonte.

Mrs. Dalrymple is a graduate of Ithaca College
and received her master's degree in speech
pathology from the University of North Carolina.
Chapel Hill, N.C.

Her husband is a graduate of the University of
Massachusetts and received his juris doctorate
degree from the University of North Carolina.

Andrea Sihora Bride of

Mrs. Russet S. Dalrymple

The bridegroom's parents hosted the rehearsal
dinner. Prenuptial showers were given by IMrs.
John Hoblitzell and Mrs. Vincent McLean, and
Mrs. Edwin Hyiander and Mrs. James Ozimek.
and friends of the bride from Nina Eton Center.

After a wedding trip to Lake Powell and the
Grand Canyon, the couple resides in Salt Lake Ci-
ty. Utah.

Henry Cukier
Andrea Ellen Sikora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward S. Sikora of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, Aug. 18 to Henry Raymond Cukier, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Cukier of Mountainside.

The nuptial Mass was celebrated by the Rev. G.
Bajek in the Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
in Irvington. Readings were by Patricia
Pogorzelski, cousin of the bride, and Margaret
Kurasz. The reception was held at the Town and
Campus Banquet Center in West Orange.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Karen Sikora served as her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Susan Stanek, cousin of the
bride; Renee Cukier, sister of-the bridegroom;
Stephanie Atkielski, cousin of the bridegroom;
Maria Cuccaro, Mary Rose Lotano, Helene Malre-
jek, Diane Nardone and Suzanne Strzepek. Cyn-
thia Golnik, the bride's cousin, and Diane Kurasz
were flower girls.

Best man was "Andrew Cukier, ttie bridegroom's
brother. Serving as ushers were Stanley Nowak,
cousin of the bridegroom; Thomas Stanek. cousin .
of the bride; Michael Cooper, Robert Hudak. Ian
Logan, Greg Reissner, Americo Spiridigliozzi and
Jeff Zeller. Thomas Cukier. the bridegroom's
brother, was junior usher.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield High School
and attended Union College. She is currently a
benefit analyst with the Hartford Insurance
Group, Cranford.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Jonathan^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Cukier
Dayton Regional High School. He attended Wiikes
College, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and is presently self-
employed at H.R. Precision Tool & Die.
Maplewood.

After a wedding trip touring the Hawaiian
Islands, the couple is residing in Scotch Plains.

Day Care

Center Dinner
The Westfield Day Care and In-

fant Center will hold a spaghetti
dinner for children in the pro-
gram and their families, thestaff
and trustees, on Friday. Nov. 16
at 5:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church.

For further information, con-
tact Mrs. Peterson at the Center.
140 Mountain Ave.

The most elegant
Holiday Parties
tteptt thv most

classical music...

^

isUTime
Customers Special

2 5 % OFF
ANY

SALON SERVICE
Including Manicures

And Pedicures
Offer good w:tn selected stylists

Tues & Wed Only
Expnes '-1/21/SJ

Headturners
j 928 South Ave. W., Westfield

OpsnTuas.-Sat.; Tu*c, W«d. & Thurt. 2 3 3 - 0 I 7 1

a to 9; Ffi. a s«t. 9 to 5 Parking in Rear

afayettG 'xJnio *

flute, cello, harpsichord
(201) 233-9389

For Every Holiday

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street Westfteld-232-1072

Rear Entrance To Municipal Parking Lot
Open Thursday Evening Til 9 p.m.

• Flag Headquarters of Woslfield

'A Thanksgiving gift with all the trimmings''
Merlin OISCMI

Send Ihe Nut Bowl"" Bouquet from
your FTD-Florist. From: $20.

Established 1S21

McEwen Flowers
501 Grove St., Westtield

232-1142
, Fro» Otl-The-Sir«et Front Door Parking

Send your thoughts with special ;
care.
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Karen Bowers

Weds David l.azar

Kami Luke lowers, daughter of Mrs. Belly
Keilh I.like Sliftfler of Wilmington. Del., and (lie
liiti' Mr. Kobort W. Bowers, was married Nov. 10
to David I'oler La/.nr. son of Mr. and Joseph J.
l.a/ar. ,Jr. of Wi'stiield.

Tin' How Ad;im Lewis performed Uio ceremony
ill I ho Christ Church Christiana Hundred in Green-
ville. Wilmington. Del. A reception followed at the
Wilmington Country Club.

Chandler Harm's Luke was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mi's. C. Richard Ullrieli. Linda
Swanson, Mrs. Mark M. Morienstal). Mrs. Andrew
|)u!>i(ill ami Mis. <'layton M. Albright.

W. Michael Mever was hest man. Ushers were
1st I.I. Hubert .l. 'otl. Jr., William D. Luke, III.
Preston U. Bradford. Christopher .1. Lupia and
Mark .1 l.a/.ir.

The bride is a 1974 graduate of the Tilt null
Sehool. attended Sweet Briar College and received
a B S degree from Duke University. She also
received an MB.A. from William & Mary College
and graduated from the General Motors Institute.
Mrs. l.a/.ar is vice-president of Luke Motors. Inc.,
Chester, Pa.

The bridegroom is a l!)7!i graduate of West field
High Sehool.and received a B.S. degree from Duke
University in !!)79. He also received an M.B.A.
horn William & Mary College. Mr. La/ar is assis-
tant vice-president al Ilyan, Beck & Co. in
Philadelphia. Pa.

community calendar. . .
Tlu* Community Kvrnls Calendar includes events which

arc open to the public and which arc scheduled for the
week following publication. Information should be limited
to the rvoiit, the sponsoring organization, dale, time ami
place.

Submissions nius( he in the Loader office hy !> p.m. Fri-
(lav anil must he clearly marked "Community Kvents
CultMidiir."

Listings are free of charge.
Thursday — The Fortnightly Group will host a Cheese

Tasting Party at Hickory Karms on South Ave.. 7:30pm.
Members & friends invited. Sunday — Miller-Cory
Museum, <>l-l Mountain Ave.; Thanksgiving Dinner cook-
ed over open-hearth and dried flower arranging and
preservation demonstrations. Tour of 18th century farm-
house. 2-5pm. Monday •- Board of Adjustments Public
Meeting. Municipal Building, Hpm. Tuesday — Board of
ICducation. 302 Elm St.. 8pm. Tuesday — Town Council
Public Meeting, Municipal Building, 8:30pm.

Mrs. David P. Lazar

After a wedding trip to Europe, the couple will
reside in (he suburban Philadelphia area.

flinlassah Lmufuum
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah

will present its annual gala Paid-
Up Membership Luncheon, al 12
noon, Nov. 1!) at Temple Emanu-
El. Luncheon Chairpersons
Lillian Block and Je r ry
Hirsehberg and Program
Chairperson Sadie Schoss have
announced thai home-made food
will be served, along with a pro-
gram of "Melodies D'Amour" by
lyric soprano, Florence Lazzeri.

Lazzeri has performed as
soloist with the Jersey Lyric
Opera Co. and is founder and per-
former with the vocal ensemble
"Bel Musica." She has entertain-
ed throughout the Caribbean and
Wesl Indies and at many col-
leges, super clubs and hotels in
New Jersey.

For a contribution, Hndnssah
invites members lo bring a guesl.

Unique Boutique

Craft Fair
The Junior Woman's Club of

West field will present the Eighth
Annual Unique Boutique Craft
Fair on Saturday, Nov. 17 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The fair, featuring
over 50 craft dealers, will be held

' at Roosevelt Junior High School.
301 Clark St.

A variety <>f handmade items
wil! be available, including
Christmas ornaments, wooden
toys, hand-stenciled items and
cabbage patch kids clothes. This
year's Boutique will also feature
a section of original art with
watereolors and pen & ink.

The Junior Woman's Club will
have a hospitality table as well as
the Junior's Gourmet Bake Table
with cookies, breads, pies and
much more.

All proceeds from the Unique
Boutique will help support local
charities, and the Club's Scho-
larship Fund. For additional in-
formation, contact MaryAnn
Harmer, Eileen Beam or Diane
Anderson.

Wine <Hr ('fift'sv Party

The Young Single Catholic
Adults Club will hold a wine and
cheese party at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, 1571 Mar-
line Ave.. Scotch Plains on Sun-
day. Nov. 18. The party will begin
at 4 p.m.

Singles of all faiths, between
the ages of 21 and 35 are
welcome. Casual but neat dress
is preferred. Contact Nancy
Mashick of Westfield for more in-
formation.

Meetings of the YSCAC are
held on the third Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. al the church.
December's meeting will be held
on Dec. 11, and a Christmas
Social will follow the meeting.

64ih Annual Art Show

The 64th annual member oil
and sculpture show and sale on
the WestfieJd Art Association will
continue its run this week
through Saturday, Nov. 17 in the
Wateunk Eioom of the Westfield
Municipal Building. The show
will be open today and tomorrow,
1-3 p.m., and 7-9 p.m., and Satur-
day from noon to 6 p.m.

Burton Longenbach of
Westfield, curently chairman of
related arfs in (he Cranford
public schools, is the presiding
judge.

Mr. Longenbach holds degrees
in fine arts and fine arts educa-
tion from Kutztown Slate College
and Columbia University. He has
taught at the elementary, secon-
dary and college levels in addi-
tion to leaching painting to adult
educaton levels.

Mr. longenbach is a charier
founding member and past presi-
dent of the Cranford Creative Art
Group. He has worked pro-
fessionally as an illustrator and
graphic artist. More recently, he
has participated in gallery show-
ings of his paintings in Delaware.

Burton Longenbach
On Sunday, Nov. 18, he will pre-

sent a critique of the artists dis-
playing in the show for the
benefit of the artists.

Mrs. Jean McCuIIough, chair-
man of the show, said there will
be unframed as well as framed
paintings for sale. This year
there will also be a display of
miniature paintings which will be
for sale.

Admission to the show is free.

Women INumed to Fundraiser Committee

Mrs. Nancy Michaels of West-
field and Mrs. Gwen Freeman of
Scotch Plains, have been named
to the committee planning a
fashion musical fundraiser for
the benefit of the Association for
Retarded Citizens/Union County.

"A Night of Special Feelings
II," a show in the style of a
Broadway revue, will be
presented on Sunday, Nov. 25, 7
p.m., at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield. Produced by Peter
Morelli and Company of Clark.

the revue will feature Cranford's
Fusion Dance Theater. A Chinese
Auction will also be held, and cof- •
fee and dessert will complete the
evening.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Alice Knecht, 1220
South Ave., Plainfield. The
Association for Retarded Citizens
is a non-profit social service
agency serving the mentally re-
tarded and their families
throughout the Union County
area.

SO NOW YOU NEED READING GLASSES...
ooner or later, many people will need glasses for reading or doing close work

d your vision ha» been, (he accommodative ability lo focus
f

y
of how good yo

a)- Jt'lerioraic of
you have been exa
ti th r t h e

s on close£ » o ho g y
objects ma)- Jt'lerioraic oficr forty.

Once you have been examined bO y by your optometrist and a corrective prescription has
been wrtticn. there are three option* for your new glasses.
I. YIHJ may order lenses in »i h.ilf eye frame, which you can look through for near visual
i.isl.s only. 2. You may order a full frame, which will have to be removed when you want lo
look ,ii Jct.inc tibjrcis: 3 Some n-alicnts. who <io not want lo be bothered with taking off

fit ir*jilit\t< cinssi's. opl foi a (moral Jens. In a bifocal, the bottom portion is used for near
Mi.t i..k". i"..- »i|v|-t-1 JV.T'IOM rji.iy li.ivc no prescription or a distance coi reel ion in it
If you h.ivc glasses alrcJ<i)\ bring ihem with you when you arc next examined. They

gtmlc the optometrist in making suc^esiionsas to the type of eyeglasses which are best /or
with your new reading problem.

233 5 1 77

u « ipnire 1« lip cooioiiil) bt 8r. irnirt frldnii. O.D.. F. 1,1.0.

226 North Ave., Westfiold, N.J. O7090
Htn t.i Ippii • |Vmfi|il r*rtu| !«t I K few Mil) 388-001 1

STORK
George Allie III and Carol

Weber Garbutt of Vero Beach,
Fla.. have announced the birth
of their son, George Allie Gar-
butt IV on Oct. 23.

George Allie joins two sisters.
Katy and Elizabeth and a
brother, Johnnie.

Mrs. Garbutt is a former resi-
dent of North Caldwell.

Grandparents are Mrs.
George Allie Garbutt Jr., of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weber of Meadow Lane.
North Caldwell.

7V»«

Imlurtion Tonight

The Union County Club of The
National Association of Negro
Business And Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc., will hold
their annual tea rose induction of
new members this evening, at
the First National State Bank in
Roselle.

Rodney Belle of Westfield, will
appear in the Kean College pro-
duction of the musical
comedy, "Oh What A Lovely
War," to open Nov. 15, 8 p.m. at
the Wilkins Theatre on the Kean

ffermiptfflott fit*' €*»npHny s

COAT WORLD
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMINGTON, NJ

COAT JF* WORLD
t IBKHTY VIl.l.AC.l • (1 KMINC.TON. N.J

A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
Open Sunday and every day from 10 A M . lo 6 P.M

Each new member will receive
a yellow rose, a certificate and a
pin representing membership in-
to the international organization.

Mrs. Tanya Johnson, 2nd vice-
president and membership chair-
person, will induct nine new
members: Deborah Boone, San-
dra Gross, Mary Holmes, Lily
Henderson, Jacqueline McCon-
nell, Carole Reynolds, Sylvia
Smith, Teora Turner and Vernell
Wright.

to Api><>ar in Musivat
College Campus in Union. Other
performances will be Nov. 16 and
17, 8 p.m., and Nov. 18 at 3 p.m.
Tickets and subscriptions for
other Kean productions are
available at the box office.

Photo by Dalia Studio
Larry Kert (left) and Jack Carter, flanked by Susan Powell and
Cenora Neinetz. are currently appearing in Paper Mill Playhouse's
dazzling production of Damon Runyon and Frank Loesser's musical
classic "Guys and Dolls. " The Paper Mill production will run through
Dec. 16. Tickets are available by contacting the box office. Brookside
Dr.. MHlburn.

International Footl Fair

The Union County Cooperative
Extension Service, in coopera-
tion with the Union County Home
Economics Extension Council is
sponsoring an "International
Food Fair," Thursday, Nov. 15,
1-1:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. and
7-9:30 p.m. at ils office, 300 North
Ave. East, Westfield. To register,
contact the Extension office. A

recipe booklet of dishes
demonstrated will be given to
those attending. Contributors and
demonstrators represent most
areas of Union County.

The Food Fair is being chaired
by Mrs. Sybil Slaten of Scotch
Plains, and Mrs. Maeve Mains of
Roselle.

For Every Occasion
Our I4K gold bracelet collection is classic yci contemporary
The perfect accents throughout the cl^y and evening
Florentinecf. engraved and polished fashions to become
tomorrow's heirlooms Priced f:om nuclei S200

>I he unforgettable narr\c in fir\ejeveJry

WESTFIELD N J . 206 E B/oad Sl'oet. 233 0S29
Garden Stale Ploza. Pa'amus Park. Ridgewoofl FlivoisicJe Squaio. MuiMorforcj

Stmr 1926



Barbara Higgins Fiance of

Stephen Brown

Maria Bongiovanni to Wed

Richard M. Corbet
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Local Artists Display Work

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell K. Hig-
gins of Westfield, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara K., to Stephen R. Brown
of Westfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. Brown of Cape Cod,
Mass, formerly of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1981
gradua te of Westfield High
School and will graduate from
Lycoming College in May with a
degree in sociology and certifica-
tion in elementary education.

Mr. Brown is a 1979 graduate of
Westfield High School and
received a B.A. degree in
economics from Wake Forest
Universi ty. He. is presently
employed as a municipal b^nd
trader for the First National
State Bank.

Barbara K. Higgins
A wedding is planned for Oct.

19, 1985.

Mr. and Mrs. Santo Bongio-
vanni of Highland Park, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Maria to Richard M.
Corbet, son of Mrs. Joanne Cor-
bet of Westfield and Mr. Richard
Corbet of Manalooking.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Highland Park High School. She
graduated from the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and
Science, receiving a B.S. in phar-
macy. She was a member of the
Rho Pi Phi Little Sisters and was
named to the dean's list. Miss
Bogiovanni is current ly
employed by Rite Aid, Inc.

The future bridegroom is a
graduate of Westfield High
School. He received an honorable
discharge from the United States

The Westfield Art Association
in conjunction with New Jersey
Arts Appreciation Week, will dis-
play paintings by member artists
in Robert Treat Liquor Shop's
window, 115 Quimby St., for the
entire month of November.

Under the sponsorship of
Federated Art Associations of
New Jersey, Gov. Kean pro-
claimed Arts Appreciation Week
this year to be Nov. 4-11.

Artists exhibiting for the Wesl-
field Art Association are Marge

Mencher, Dot Skrba and Cynthia
Cozewith, all of Westfield, Allen
Higbee of Roselle Park, Hanna
Kesselman of Elizabeth, Claire
Torgersen of Cranford,
Margaretta Lear Gensler of
Roselle and Helen Geller of
Springfield.

The window display also runs
in conjunction with the Westfield
Art Association's 64th annual
member oil and sculpture show
in the Wateunk Room at the
Municipal Building until Nov. 17.

Maria Bongiovanni and Richard
Corbet
Marine Corps and is employed by
Shore Line Builders of Plainfield.

The wedding is planned for
Aug. 25, 1985.

Seniors t<t S/utnsor Flvti Mtirkvt
A fall flea market and boutique

sale will be held at the Weslfield
Senior Complex, 1133 Boynton
Ave., on Saturday, Nov. 17. from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. The sale will be
sponsored by the T e n a n t s
Association with Social Coor-
dinator, Mrs. Alice M. Berry, ac-
ting as general chairman.

The sale will be highlighted by

Bout ique, J e w e l r y , White
Elephant and Thrift Tables. A
cake sale will be conducted, and
coffee and buns will be available.

Friends and relatives of the
residents are welcome. Tables
may be purchased for those in-
terested in conducting sales by
calling Mrs. Berry. There will be
no admission charge.

In rehearsal for WCP's "Cheaters" are cast members Carole McGcc
as "Monica," George PorceUa as "Allen" and Stan Nathanson as
"Sam." The comedy begins Friday, Nov. 16 at 8:30 p.m. at (he
theatre, WOO North Ave. Tickets are now available by calling the 6o.v
office.

WCP to Present "Cheaters"

Annual Pancake HrcukfaBt
through the Watterson St. en-
trance.

Additional volunteers are be-
ing sought. Contact Mike
Falcone, head of the breakfast
committee.

Mrs. Jean McCullough, right, chairman of the Westfield Art Associa-
tion oil and sculpture show, admires painting "Lanoka Harbor" by
artist Elsie Saitnderson, left, which will be awarded as a door prize to
a luchy visitor to the show.

Holy Trinity's Parish Council
will sponsor its annual Pancake
Breakfast on Sunday, Nov. 18.
Pancakes will be served from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the cafeteria of
Holy Trinity School, accessible

Legion Rummage Sale

Martin Wallberg Auxiliary
Unit #3 of the American Legion,
will hold a Fall Rummage Sate at
the auxiliary home at 1003 North

Ave., today, Nov. 15. Hours will
be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Items include
clothing, housewares, books and
many other bargains.

/

"Cheaters," a modern sex
farce by Michael Jacobs, will be
presented by the Westfield Com-
munity Players, Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 16, 17, 23, 24, 30
and Dec. 1, at 8:30 p.m. at the
theatre, 100 North Ave. Tickets
are available by contacting the
box office.

Directed by Peter Clark, the
cast includes, Jack Peterson,
Stan Nathanson, Bobby

Gleeman, Carole McGee, George
Porcella and Sabrina Prielaida.

Kate Slavin is the assistant
director/stage manager. The
producer is Mike King and set
designer and construction is
under the direction of Mitch An-
drus.

The opening will feature a
champagne party following the
production, to meet the cast. This
is the Players' 128th production.

Voung
"Kawai A rusts

* "A new concert series base^fin
Maplewood, "Kawai Artists in
Concert," will hold its second
concert, Sunday, Nov. 18, 3 p.m.,
at the Prospect Presbyterian
Church, Prospect St. and Tuscan
Rd. Guest artists will be noted
duo-pianists, Raymond and

Stefan Young
in Concert"
Stephen Young of Westfield, and
David Killam, trumpeter, of
Boston.

The series is directed by Carol
Ferri of Maplewood. Future con-
certs will be Feb. 10, Mar. 17 and
June 9. Subscriptions and tickets
may be purchased at the door.

Kirsten Canover of Westfield discusses a press hit with Lep Dmitzak
of Cranford, account group manager at Keyes Martin. Springfield.
Conover is an intern at Keyes Martin, the largest advertising and
public relations agency in the staie. She is a senior at Principia Col-
lege. Elash, III.

Fruit and Flowers
For Thanksgiving!

•Cut Flower Bouquets
• Decorative Wreaths
and Indian Corn

• Fruit Filled
Baskets

• Table
Centerpieces

(Featuring the FTD
Nut Bowl Bouquet)

Florist and Garden Center

23^8717 # Flower Shop 232-8740

©

Make This Christmas Memorable
with a gift from

A. AH diamond ballerina ring
B. Diamonds and amethyst pendant
C. All diamond ballerina pendant
D. Diamond. 14k gold hoop earrings
E. Diamonds and sapphires or rubles

or emeralds Anniversary ring

F. Diamond. 14k gold circle plo
G. Marquise and baguette diamonds
H. All diamond clrclcl ring
1. Diamond and 14k gold bracelet

also with rubles.'cmcralds or
sapphires

DIAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY
In our 78th Year

22G North Ave. West, Westfield

233-8811
(Oppoille the Nonh«lde Knilrond Station)

Registered Jewelers
American Gem Society

The look speaks for itself. The utter sophistication.
The refinement. The poise. You're someone important
and everyone knows it. Your exquisite Flemington fur
separates you from the crowd, moves you far beyond
the realm of the ordinary. You can see it in the styling,
feel it in the quality. But you'd never guess rt from the
price. Because this special combination—you and

your Flemington fur—are ac/ass apart.

Rare Value Priced
from $450 to $35,000

fiem in&con Jit r
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY OAV to AM TO 6 PM
NO a SPRING ST . FLEMINGTON NEW JERSEY
One 'ol ine Woria s Largest Special.115 in Fine Furs
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. I'uul lovino
George J. Kcmpner

Mrs. Angelirte Simone lovino,
62, died Thursday, Nov. 8, at
Muhlenberg Hospital. Plainfield,
after a long illness.

She was born in Garwood and
lived in Westfickl -12 years.

Mrs. lovino was a communi-
cant of Holy Trinity R.C. Church,
and an honorary member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Nancy-
Luzon Post. VFW., Roselle.

Surviving are her husband,
Paul lovino: two sons. John A. of

Scotch Plains and Paul J. of
Piseataway; a brother, James
Simone of Holmdel; two sisters,
Miss Mary A. Simone of Garwood
and Mrs. Nancy Kuzma of
Delaware, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Saturday ;>t (he Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Ave., follow-
ed by a Mass of Christian Burial
at Holy Trinity Church. Inter-
ment was in Fairview Cemetery.

Mr*. Alfred K. Craig

Annabel Ford Craig, 84, a
former resident of Westfield,
died Thursday. Nov. 1 in a
hospital in Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Craig was born in
Delphos, Ohio and resided in
Brooklyn, N.Y., until moving to
Westfield in 1932. She had lived
on Mercer Island, Wash, for (he
past 1G years.

Mrs. Craig made iier home in
Westfield for 35 years and was a
former member of the
Presbyter ian Church in
Westfield. She and her husband,
the late Alfred E. Craig who died

in 1953, were both active in the
Westfield Community Players.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Jane Lee Vierling of Mercer
Island; and two grandchildren,
Craig and Jennifer, also of
Mercer Island.

A memorial service was held
Nov. 7 at the Mercer Island
Presbyterian Church. Interment
was at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield on Nov. 12.

Arrangements were by
Greene's Funeral Home,
Belleview, Wash.

Helen I)e Thuin
Helen De Thuin, 74, of

Westfield, died Nov. 7 at
Overlook Hospital after a long il-
lness.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. De
Thuin lived in Bellrose, N.Y.,
before moving to Westfield in
1956. She was employed as an ad-
ministrative secretary at the
Youth and Family Counseling
Service on Prospect St. for 26
years.

Mrs. De Thuin was a member

of the Racing Fans Club of
America.

Surviving are two sons,
Douglas, of Boca Raton, Fla.,
Richard of New York City; a
sister, Mrs. Meta McLaughlin of
Cranford; and a grandchild.

The Rev. David L. Yarrington,
pastor of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Westfield, will offer a
memorial service at 4 p.m.
tomorrow. In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions may be sent to the
American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Harvey P. Debbie

Elinore S. Debbie, 67, of
Westfield, died Monday, Nov. 12,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Debbie was born In East
Lenox, Pa. and resided in
Westfield for over 40 years. She
was a member of the
Presby te r ian Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are her husband.

Harvey P. Debbie of Westfield,
and a sister, Mrs. Edward Kern
of Cherry Hill.

Funeral services are being
held at 11 a.m. today at Gray's
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
St. Interment will be at Fairview
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be sent to the American Diabetes
Association of Hackensack.

Maude Scruton Jones
Mrs. Maude Scruton Jones, a

former resident of Westfield.
died Sunday, Oct. 28, at the
Naples Community Hospital in
Naples, Fla.

Mrs. Jones was born in New
Jersey and resided in Westfield
for 40 years. She moved to Naples
four years ago.

She was employed as a book-
keeper for Nancy Reynolds in
Westfield and an adoption agen-
cy. She was a member of the
Westfield Senior Citizens group.

Mrs. Jones was a member of

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.J.

DESIGNER- BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est. 40 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

the Moorings Presbyterian
Church in Naples and a member
of the church's women's asso-
ciation.

Surviving are her husband,
Durant C. Jones of Naples; a
daughter, Dorothy S. Baldwin of
Cranford; a step-daughter, Har-
riet Jones Denny of Lansdale,
Pa.; six grandchildren; and
three great grandchildren.

Services were held in Florida,
and interment was at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Contributions may be sent to
the American Heart Association
or the Memorial Fund at Moor-
ings Presbyterian Church, 791
Harbour Dr., Naples Fla. 33940.

Arrangements were by the
David Johnson Funeral Home,
Naples.

Ri
FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser,

Manager & President

* Directors *
James F. Connaughton
Harold W. Woodward

1 55 South Avenue,
Fanwood

322-4350

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

A * r ^ O^TFUNl
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FREOH. GRAY. JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOVLE
E.WILLIAM BENNETT •

WESTFIELD: 318 E«t Bro#d St.. Fred H. Gr»y, Jr.Mgr. 2330143 (
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave.. Wiltijm A. Doyle. Mgr. 2760092

George J. Kempner, 64, died
Tuesday at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield. after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, Mr. Kempner
had lived in Westfield 35 years.

A patrolman with the Westfield
Police Department for 10 years,
Mr. Kempner retired on disabili-
ty in 19C3. He was a member of
the Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association Local #90 of
Westfield and a U.S. Army
veteran of World War II. Mr.
Kempner was a communicant of
St. Helen's Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Estelle Wojenski Kempner; his
mother, Mrs. Estella Kempner of

Whippany; four sisters, Mrs.
Marion Lenehan of Port
Charlotte. Fla.; Mrs. Estelle
Dougherty of Oak Ridge; Mrs.
Helen Robinson of Whippany and
Mrs. Elizabeth Schaefer of
Mackellstown; and a brother,
Walter, of Mountainside.

A Funeral Mass will be cele-
brated at 10 a.m. tomorrow at St.
Helen's Church; interment will
follow at St. Ger t rude 's
Cemetery, Colonia.

The Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Ave., is in charge of
arrangements. Friends may call
at the funeral home from 2-4 and
«-« p.m. today.

Robert Simpson
Robert B. Simpson, 70, died

Monday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, after a long illness.

He was born in Bayonne and
lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Mountanside 34 years ago.

Mr. Simpson was employed by
the M.W. Kellog Co., New York
City, as a draftsman and in-
dustrial designer 20 years, retir-
ing eight years ago.

He was an Army veteran of

World War II.
Mr. Simpson was a member of

the Walchung Power Squadron
and the Lavallette Yatch Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Alice Howell Simpson; and a
sister. Miss Jeanette Simpson of
Roselle Park.

Funeral services were held
yesterday at the August F.
Schmidt Funeral Home Eliza-
beth. Interment was at
Evergreen Cemetery.

Catherine Mathis. president of Princeton Partners. Inc.. and Robed
Benjamin, advertising manager of the Flemington Fur Companv
share the glory of the 1984 Jersey Awards First Place Award nf Ex-
cellence. The Princeton-based full-service advertising agency won
the award for a black and white newspaper campaign produced for
long-time client Ftemington Furs.

Cngiinssolu Assigned To Shcppard AFB
Airman Christo Cagnassola,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.
Cagnassola of 745 Fairacres
Ave., has been assigned to Shep-
pard Air Force Base, Texas,
after completing Air Force basic

training.
The airman will now receive

specialized instruction in the
medical services field.

Cagnassola is a 1982 graduate
of Westfield Senior High School.

police blotter |
Several arrests, reports of van-

dalism, burglary, theft and
assault were reported on this
week's police blotter.

Tuesday, Nov. 6: An employee
of Union County Educational Ser-
vices on Westfield Ave., reported
vandals damaged her County-
owned vehicle; Drug Fair on
North Ave. reported several of
their video machines had been
broken into; a burglary was
reported at a Knollwood Terr.
residence.

Wednesday: A Lenape Tr. resi-
dent reported vandals pelted her
house with eggs and strung toilet
paper in trees.

Thursday: A 17-year old male
juvenile was arrested for
forgery. Subject was turned over
to a parent; a Highland Ave. resi-
dent reported that' someone
damaged his picket fence. A
criminal mischief report was fil-
ed; a 23-year old West Virginia
man was arrested for harrass-
ment and possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance,
under 25 grams, and two motor
vehicle violations; subject is be-
ing held on $215 bail.

Friday: Arrowhead Condition-
ing, Central Ave., reported the
theft of a 40-foot ladder from one
of their trucks; a Wyandotte Tr.
resident reported (he apprehen-
sion of a male juvenile shop-
lifter; subject was turned over to
his parents. A 19-year old Central
Ave. resident was arrested on a
Westfield summons, charging
disorderly conduct and trespass-
ing; subject was released on his
own recognizance for court ap-
pearance; a 29-year old Greene
PI. resident was arrested on n
Westfield summons, charging
simple assault; subject was
released on his own
recognizance, pending court jip-
pearance. A 19-year old Mviilo

Ave. resident was arrested on a
Westfield summons, charging
disorderly conduct and trespass-
ing, subject was released on his
own recognizance, pending court
appearance. A Fairmont Ave.
resident reported that someone
threw eggs at his house. As a
result, two 14-year old female
juveniles were arrested for
criminal mischief and turned
over to their parents.

Saturday: A male juvenile was
arrested for motor vehicle viola-
tions and was turned over to a
responsible party; a Knollwood
Terr, resident reported that a
section of fence and a chain were
stolen from the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield; a Flintlock
Rd. resident reported the theft of
his 1980 Cadillac from the North-
side Station; a Fourth Ave. resi-
dent reported an assault by her
husband; a South Ave. resident
reported the burglary of his
home.

Sunday: A 24-year old Cranford
man was arrested for driving
while impaired; subject was
turned over to Rahway Hospital.

Monday: Franklin School
reported a case of criminal
mischief; a Central Ave. resident
reported vandals damaged his
car; a Bryant Ct. resident
reported the loss or theft of a
piece of jewelry; the theft of a CB
radio was reported by a Fairfield
Cir. resident. A 49-year old Plain-
field man was arrested for driv-
ing while impaired, subject
refused a breathalyzer test and is
being held in lieu of $1300 bail.

Tuesday: A 20-year old Bar-
chester Way resident was ar-
rested for driving while im-
paired; subject was given a blood
test at Overlook Hospital Ave.
released on her own
recognizance for court ap-
pearance.

fire calls
Sons of Italy

Welcomes Members
At a recent meeting of the Vin-

Oct. 22 — North Ave. West and c e n t Lombardi Lodge No. 2551,
Crossway Place, car engine order of the Sons of Italy in Gar-
smoking; 220 East Broad St., w o o c | i six people were installed
smoke detector activated; 857 m t 0 membership by Grand
Highland Ave., two trees fell on Lodge representatives Vincent
house " ~ ' ~

Oct
Sarno and Samuel Fumosa.

23 — 550 Dorian Rd.;
alarm activated;800block Knoll- „ . _
wood Terr., automobile gas tank ago, invites anyone ofltalian des-
leaking; 203 Ross PI., assist in cent and their husbands and
rescue of resident in collapse of wives to join. They gather at the
porch, 39 Scudder Rd., accidental Knights of Columbus Hall, South
alarm.

Oct. 24 — 700 block Prospect
St., telephone wire down; 737
Norman PL, fire in second floor
bedroom.

Oct. 25 — Central Ave. and
Quimby St., automobile gas tank
leaking; 119 Grove St., lockout;
220 East Broad St., electrical
motor failure.

The lodge, organized a year

Avenue, Garwood on the second
Thursday of each month at 8
P.M.

Parking
(Conimued from page one)

Chamber of Commerce ... but for
once, I agree with the Chamber
of Commerce" on increasing fees

Oct. 26-310 South Ave. East f o r iong.te rm parking in the at-
alarm activated.

Oct. 27 — 1515 Lamberts Mill
Rd., a larm malfunction;
Ramapo Way and Watchung
Fork - fallen trees blocking road-
way; Central and South Aves.,
Auto accident (use of jaws of
life).

Oct. 28 — 478 Poets PL, alarm
activated; 501 Summit Ave.,
assist Police Department and
Rescue Squad; 689 Shadowlawn
Dr., house hit by lightning.

Nov. 5 — 1000 block Lawrence
Ave., wires down; 600 block
Boulevard, primary wires arc-
ing; Tice PL, and Faulkner Dr.,
auto accident; assisted Rescue
Squad.

Nov. 6 — Lambertsmill Rd.
near Kirkview Cir., auto acci-
dent; assist Rescue Squad.

Nov. 7 — 1 East Broad St.,
alarm activated; 652 West Broad
St., boiler malfunction; 478 Poets
PI. alarm malfunction; 700 block
Lenape Tr., car fire (car parked
on leaves); 628 St. Marks Ave.,
defective fireplace wall.

Nov. 8 — 138 Ferris PI., alarm
activated; 678 Shadowlawn Dr.,
furnace malfunction.

Nov. 9 — 200 block Gallows Hill
Rd., leaf and brush fire (10:21
a.m.) 301 Clark St., leaf fire in
wooded area; 200 block Gallows
Hill Rd., leaf fire and tree fire
(11:07 a.m.).

Nov. 10 — East Broad St., and
North Ave. West, investigate
possible car fire; 539 Alden Ave.,
gas leak on kitchen range.

Nov. 11 — 500 Block Woodland
Ave., wires down; 60 Bell Dr.,
Water leak in ceiling.

Ball to Conclude
Tercentennial Events
The final Scotch Plains Tercen-

tennial event of this 1984 historic
year will take place Dec. 1.

The Tartan Ball, an evening of
dining, dancing and enter-
tainment will be held at St.
Bartholomew's Auditorium from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Music will be pro-
vided by the Frank Bennett or-
chestra playing the sounds of the
big bands. Plans for this special
evening include a buffet dinner
with wine, a cash bar, and enter1

tainment throughout the evening.
Ron Duncan, Scottish balladeer,
will provide the lyric sounds of
Scotland. Party-goers also will
enjoy the performance of a coun-
try dance troupe which will pro-
vide folk dancing designed for
participation by all.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Scotch Plains Public Library
or at the Municipal Clerk's office.
Tickets are also available from
all members of the Tercentennial
Committee. Formal dress is en-
couraged but not required.

French Completes
Naval Course

Navy Lt. Bruce D. French, son
of Helen Davis of 1217 Wyoming
Dr., Mountainside, has com-
pleted the Officer Indoctrination
School at the Naval Education
and Training Center, Newport,
R.I.

While attending the six-week
course French was prepared as a
newly-commissioned officer for
duty in the Naval staff field cor-
responding to his civilian profes-
sion.

In his first five weeks, studies
included Naval history and tradi-
tions, personnel administration,
military law, close order drill
and other general military sub-
jects structured to acquaint him
with an officer's duties and
responsibilities.

During French's final week,
his studies were concentrated on
the application of his civilian pro-
fession within the Navy.

A 19C8 graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and a 1980
graduate of Wagner College,
Staten Island, NY, with a Master
of Business Administration
degree, he joined the Navy in
September 1972.

tendant lot.
The proposed rate increases,

termed an "interim measure,"
also will lengthen the hours dur-
ing which Parking Lot #4 would
be manned and would prohibit
parking between the hours of 6
and 8 a.m.
Councilman Tom Quinn. Oppos-
ing the new fee structure and
regulations were Councilmen
John Brady, James Capone and
Brian Fahey. Agreeing with the
proposal were Acting Mayor
Stone, and Councilmen Richard
Bagger, Boothe and Brown.

While pros and cons of deck
parking, subsidies from NJ Tran-
sit and fee restructuring were
discussed, it was noted that no
solutions to the parking problem
will be forthcoming until reports
and recommendations from
Ramp Associate, a parking con-
sultant, have been received and
studied.

"I hope the next Town Council
will have the guts "to implement
some of the recommendations,
said Brady, who declined to seek
reelection and will leave council
the end of this year.

The meeting was the last for
Councilman Brown, who an-
nounced his .retirement from,
council effective Nov. 8. His
"wonderful experience," he said,
has "been tough work and a real
education" with "people on both
sides of many issues."

Brown was presented with a
silver bowl in appreciation of his
two and a half years as coun-
cilman from the first ward.

Members of the Town Council
will be required to screen three
candidates for the seat and will
appoint one, a Republican, since
the seat is currently held by a
member of that party, to fill the
term of office which expires Dec.
31, 1985.

In more routine business the
Town Council waived a fee for a
bonfire for the WHS sports rally
Nov. 21, rejected bids for the
resurfacing of Myrtle Ave.,
authorized an auction of property
in custody of the Police Depart-
ment and granted a raffles
license to the Westfield School
Boosters Association.

Corbet
{Continued Irom page one)

scholarships.
Corbet also has been active in

the Westfieid Chamber of Com-
merce for 20 years and organized
a meeting of gas station
operators with members of the
Town Council and the community
during the first oil crisis several
years ago. He also served on a
committee with Department of
Transportation Chairman Allen
Sagner to investigate the elec-
trification of the Central
Railroad of NJ through Union
County.

Corbet, co-founder 20years ago
of Westfieid's Christopher
Academy, the first Montessori
School in New Jersey, is a
member and past president of the
board of the Alumni Association
of Pingry School, from which he
graduated in 1950. He also is a
former trustee of the school, was
a member and past president of
the former Joint Civic Associa-
tion which helped select and sup-
port candidates for the Westfield
Board of Education and has been
involved with running election
campaigns of many candidates
for the local school board. Corbet
also has served on a citizen ad-
visory committee for
Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick.

The new councilman, who lists
sailing, windsurfing and Jets
football among his leisure ac-
tivities, earned a bachelor of arts
degree in finance from Lehigh
University and served for three
years as a first lieutenant,
finance officer, with the U.S. Air
Force at Holloman and Edwards
Air Force Bases.

Corbet and his wife, Joan, have
two children, Bill. 25, and Mag-
gie, 24.
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SPORTS NEWS
Hooters Advance To Semifinals

By Todd ISiecher
The Westfield High School

boys' varsity soccer team
defeated Livingston 1-0 last week
to move into the sectional semi-
finals of the stale tournament
against Morris Knolls.

The lone goal of the game came
with 12:43 left in the second
quarter. Forward John Ganas
started off the scoring play when
he put a corner kick in front of the
net. At first, there was no clear
shot, but then Andy Yearley
blasted a shot past Livingston
goalie Jay Gross to give WHS the
only goal they would need.

Livingston posed no threats to
the Devil lead until the fourth
quarter. In the final period,
booters were able to mount many
attacks, but they were unable to
get a shot on goal (they only had
one in the game.) That, along
with WHS goalie Dave Zupko

'Plains Loss Ends

Booterettes' Season
By Kerry Uucke

The WHS girls' soccer team
ended its season by losing (o
Scotch Plains 5-4 in the quarter-
final round of the state tourna-
ment at home last Tuesday.

This game reflected last year's
in which Scotch Plains knocked
WHS out of the state tournament.

Despite having a comfortable
3-0 lead at halftime, Scotch
Plains came back (o win in a
shoot out in overtime play.

One by one, the girls kicked the
ball in the goal alternating WHS
and Scotch Plains players.
However, Scotch Plains proved
to be more consistent and scored
one more goal than did WHS.

The girls seemed to have no
problem scoring in the first half.
First Krissy Jeremiah booted a
goal. Next Sally Parizeau
brought the ball up from the mid-
field for a goal. Parizeau scored
another goal on an indirect kick.
After receiving the ball from
t e a m m a t e Wendy Maher,
Parizeau blasted a shot over a
wall of Scotch Plains players and
over the goalie.

The girls had a successful
season in which they shared the
conference title and captured the
County title. Their final record is
14-4.

Gymnasts 4th
In Sectionals

By Sarah Kicisiiian
The Westfield High gymnastics

team placed fourth in its section
of the State Tournament last
weekend. Twenty three schools
competed for entrance into the
team championships which will
be held this Saturday, but unfor-
tunately pnly the first place team
advances. The team's total score
was 98.75.

Individual awards went to Pat-
ty Berry 9th vault (8.9); Chrissy
Diaz 12th-vault (B.75) and 4th-
floor (8.75); Sareh Verdisco 4th-
vault (9.3) and Gth-floor (8.65);
and Ranjini Vernugopal 8th-vault
(8.9), 6th-bars (8.55), loth-beam
(7.7) and 9th all-around (32.25).
Any girl who received a 1st
through 6th place advances to the
individual s ta te competi t ion
which is being held today in
Somerville beginning at 3:30
p.m.

The gymnastics team com-
pleted its season with a record of
10 wins and one loss a s it defeated
Dayton Regional 98.45 to HI.8 last
week. The high scorer of the
meet was Chrissy Diaz with 25.70
(based on 3 events rather than4).
Her scores were 8.7 -vault,
8.65-beam and a.35-floor.

In individual events the high
scorers were Sareh Vcrsisco—
vault (8.75), Kanjini Vernugopal-
bars (8.5), Chrissy Diaz-beam
(8.65) and Chrissy Diaz-floor
(8.35).

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS

EASY TO /NSTALL
• Painled/Unpmnled • Aluminum * Fiberglass

Wood-Solid • No Finger Joints • Sunburst /Arch
• Piywood Panels •Raised & Carved Panels* Steel
• Paris*Springs*EJec Opefalois » Rad«oConhors

VISIT US - SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY

C*N Ton Free: 800-672-4980

New Rd.. Monmoulh, Jet , N J
Open S ti l 5 — Sal. Ill 12

gobbling up loose balls in the
penalty area and the fact that the
Lawncers were called offsides
eight times, prevented Liv-
ingston from scoring.

The two teams had played an
even first period, but the Devils
dominated both the second and
third periods. This was due par-
tially to the fullbacks who, led by
Chris Capano, controlled the
midfield area. It was also due to
the superb play of center half-
backs Ed Haag and Brad
Shapiro. Both directed the flow of
(he game during the middle
periods, set up many scoring op-
portunities and were major

Netsters Finish
Season

By Clary Win/.elberg
The Cliche, "All things come to

Ihose who wait," was very ap-
plicable to third singles player
Linda Katsch as she waited until
the final day of the season to
avenge her loss in the Union
County Tournament to Nancy
Claffey of Union. The Westfield
High School girls' tennis team
defeated Union 4-1 to raise its
final overall record to 23-2.

In the UC tourney, Claffey beat
Katsch, who was the first seed,
6-2, 3-G, 6-4 and went on to win the
overall 3rd singles champion-
ship. However, in their second
meeting Katsch won a spirited
match 7-6 (7-4), 7-6 (7-2). Coach
Kathy Luckey commented that
the match was very important
because Linda gained confidence
and pi'pi'orl to herself that she
coulq'btiii't Olaffey.

At first singles, Amy Kern won
6-2, 6-2 and Amy Brieme'r lost 6-3,
7-6 (7-3) in the second singles en-
counter.Also, the first doubles
tandem of Theresy Smith and
Marnee Hall won easily (6-0, 6-0)
and Karen Sharpe and Jennifer
Comstock were victorious by the
same score at second doubles.

The netsters finished with an
undefeated 20-0 record in Wat-
chung Conference play. In fact,
only five of the team's -con*•
ference matches were not decid-
ed by 5-0 scores. The netsters
ended up unranked in the Star-
Ledger top 20 poll and the second
ranked team in Union County
behind Summit.

The final individual records
are as follows: Amy Kern had a
14-7 record at first singles. Amy
Briemer finished with an over

18-5 record (6-0 at 1st singles).
Third singles player Linda
Katsch had an 18-3 record. Also,
Colleen Gorman was 7-0 at se-
cond singles and Christine Niedz-
wiecke was 7-0 in third singles
play. Botn players filled in during
various times in the season.

In the doubles action, the
tandem of co-captain Theresy
Smith and Marnee Hall were 20-3
at first doubles. The second
doubles team of co-captain
Karen Sharpe and Jennifer Com-
stock had a 19-3 record. Amy
Kaminstein and Grace' Liang
finished with a 6-0 record as a
team.

Coach Luckey stated that she
was pleased with the team's per-
formance this season although
she felt the players were
sqmpwjitil disappointed with
thi! j- Pfiriy loss in the state tour-
nament'.' '

The coach also said that the
netsters' biggest season was
their depth and she added that
the players' enthusiasm helped to
maintain the intensity
throughout the long season.
Coach Luckey voiced optimism
for next year because only two
seniors played for the netsters
this season and many other
players gained invattmfele-- ex-
perience.

In addition, the coach mention-
ed that the team's easy schedule
was its main weakness. She said,
"We had a great year and many
players made big contributions to
the team. However, our schedule
hurt us when we got into the
tough matches and the pressure
situations."

ANTHRACITE

KINNEY

COAL CO.
Serving all of Union County

232-4181
PREMIUM GRADE ISTANDARD GRADE

Low Ash/High Carbon/Better Heat I Clean/Good Burning

All Sizes • By The Bag or Ton
Call us lor problem solving or technical assistance

WK I\ST\I.I.
\ l IOMAI It (IVTIUI, lllv\ l|-\«. SYKTFYIS

Thanksgiving
Day

November 22, 1984
Westfield vs. Plainfieid High School

At Plainfieid

Game Time 11:00 A.M., Gale Opens at 9.00 A.M.

Tickets for STUDENTS use will be sold for SI.00 at the
High School on Nov. 19, 20 and 21, after school.

ADULT tickets will boon sale for $3.00 on Nov. 19 and
20, afler school and Nov. 21 at 12:30, at the Sr. High
School Gym Foyer.

Tickets sold at Jnrvis Drug Store on Nov. 19, and 20
from 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and Nov. 21s! (ill noon.

ALL TICKETS AT THE GAME $3.00
No Student Tickets will be sold at the game

Gridders Tied Again
forces in the victory. Shapiro had
done a fine job filling in for Steve
Pinkin on the second line. Pinkin
was moved up to the first line to
replace the injured Curt Chees-
man.

Haag and Shapiro were both re-
warded for their play last week
when they were two of then
Devils selected to All-County
teams. Haag, Zupko and Capano
were named to the first team,
Yearley and Taylor Wright to the
second team and Mike Drury,
Shapiro and Brian Noerr to (he
third team. Jim Miller and John
Ganas received honorable men-
tion.

Hy Bill Pendzuk
Winning has always been a

tradition for varsity football
teams at WestfieSd. Last year,
though, losing became consistent
and now this year a new trend
has set in: No verdict. For the se-
cond consecutive week, the WHS
varsity football, team blew a
substantial lead and tied its oppo-
nent. This past Saturday the Blue
Devils finished in a 12-12 tie with
a winless Irvington team.

During last week's game, WHS
led Scotch Plains 14-0 at halftime
but succumbed to a Raider
comeback and settled for a 14-14
tie. This week's contest against
the Campers (0-6-2) seemed to be
a repeat of last week as Westfield
led 120 at Ihe end of the third
quarter, but two TDs by Irv-
ington tied the score.

Trailing 12-0, Irvington regain-
ed possession of the ball as Troy
Bowers recovered a fumble at
WHS's 33 yard-line. The Campers
then marched the distance in
eight plays as the drive was cap-

ped by a one-yard TD plunge by
Ron Huteheson. Irvington decid-
ed to go for the two-point conver-
sion, but Hutcheson's run came
up short of the goal-line.

Now trailing 12-6, with less
than five minutes remaining in
Ihe game, Camper safety Lenny
Sparrow intercepted a Jeff Monn-
inger toss at the Campers' 35. A
big play then occurred as Irv-
ington quar terback Taibu
Thomas connected with Hut-
eheson on a 17-yard completion
and 15 more yards were tacked
on a roughness penalty against
WHS. This put the ball at WHS's
33 and nine plays later Thomas
crossed the goal-line from the
one to tie the game with 5:56 re-
maining. This game-tying TD
was very controversial because
the two field judges ruled that
Thomas had fumbled the ball out
of the endzone.The referee, who
has the final say in rulings, over-
ruled both of them and ruled that
the fumble was recovered for a
TD before the ball bounced out of
the endzone. The extra-point at-

Wrestling Signups Conciniip

A program for all boys in
grades two through eight, no ex-
perience or size requirements
are needed for the Westfield Boys
Wrestling League tryouts Nov.
15, 20, 21 at Westfield High School
Wrestling Gym from 7 p.m. to

8:30 p.m.

The basic fee of $15 includes tee
shirt and entry into two tourna-
ments. Boys should wear tee
shirts, shorts and sneakers to the
tryouts.

tempt by Dave Plotsker was
blocked to keep the score tied.

However, with only seconds re-
maining in the game, Irvington,
on two completions by Thomas,
moved to the Blue Devils' 14
where Plotsker attempted a
29-yard fieldgoal which fell short.

The Blue Devils' two TDs were
scored by halfback Doug Kehler.
In the second quarter, Kehler
capped a 10 play 71 yard drive by
scampering nine yards for the
score. The extrapoint was block-
ed. WHS recovered a fumble on
the second half kick-off and
Kehler, who led WHS with 57
yards rushing, climaxed the
short 18yard drive by bursting up
the middle four yards for the TD.
The conversion attempt was
missed.

Westfield gained only 95 yards
in total offense, all by rushing.
Alike Stagaard added 48 yards on
10 carries.The < 2-4-2) Blue Devils
now prepare to close out their
season on Thanksgiving Day in
their annual clash with Plain-
field. This year, Plainfieid is led
by quarterback Eric Felton and
Charles Patterson on offense.
Patterson rushed for 72 yards in
Plainfield's 13-12 upset victory
over Ftahway last week.

"The fool wonders,the -wise
man asks." — Disraeli
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Deerfield Hays En<l Seasott

OoerfioJd School's boys' soccer
lu.'im completed an undefeated
season by beittitiji Hoselle Park
]-() on ;i third quarter £<>al by Jeff
Debbie last Kriday.

Enron to to its 7-0-1 season, the
Mountainside team beat Oratory
3-2 and (i :5: Winfield I'ark (i-1 and
3-2: Vnil-Doane -1 2; Hoselle Park
1-0: and (ijirwooil :!-2 and 2-2.

Hi^h scorer for the season was
Tom l̂ o îo with io ^oals. follow-
ed by .Jeff Debbie with *). Jim
Barrett with 4. and Peter Kosen-
bauer with :s goals.

Oefensive standouts were
David Ouim-lly. Krk- Hauscheii-
bergor, DOUK Pagan. Stephen
Fowler, John llnrley and the two
goal ies . Dale Ttirborg and
Mieliaet Jackson, other regulars
contributing to the team's suc-
cess were Hrian (.'arson, Richie
Hocbe, Chris O'Toole, Pat Atten-
asio and Kd okscniuk <sic>.

The improvement of the team
during the season was noted by
OKICII Kit Carson who pointed out
that next year's team should be
even .stronger with the return of
15 of the present players.
Aggressiveness and team play
were cited by Carson as ingred-
ients for tlits year's successful
season.

Dcerfirld's undefeated IMIVS* soccer team are shown at .'Moiintainside
school with t'liach Kit Carson.

Other members of this year's
unbeaten team were Ian
Sharkey, Chris Chiavarelli,
Michael Bvrne. Michael Weiss.

Tom Cukier, Andrew Fowler,
Scott Marinelli, Danny Chung,
Tom Kely, Paul Hilse, David Hoi-
lister and Robin Murphy.

Corn m-opui Network to (Jive IVojjrwin

The Union County Branch of
the New Jersey Cornucopia Net-
work will feature a talk in Tues-
day, Nov. 20, 8 p.m., by James
Nichadowicz, Union County Ex-
tension agent, on finishing this

year's garden and planning
ahead for an even better year in
1985. The program will be held at
the Terrill Road Baptist Church,
1330 Terrill Rd.. Scotch Plains.

When we open the doors to our
stockrooms it's your big chance
to save. Come in and search the

tire racks of specially priced
tires for your size. Shop early —

some sizes sell out quickly.

Sale Ends Nov. 17

Tiempo All Season Radial
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Electronic Ignition Systems
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H t t n q n r x J C O b u S
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Warranted 90 days at 4,000 mlfes.
whichever comes (Irsl.

Lube, Oil Change
& Filter

$ • Includes up io five
anarts oil

• Special diesel oil *ind filler type
mdv rcsuir in culrd charges

Goodyear
"4O" Battery

$4995

Goodyear Tires And Auto
Service For More Good
Years In Your Car

QUICK CREDIT
FROM CITIBANK

^ ce is quj^nie
ie.T Llf-ilF.1 iV.l
e I f f^Cil U S

at in »Mfi"i3 fo> cvnrui* ! ^ iJi i ts on $n au'o se<»

For Goodvcar Tires And So

! l .v J- i-'-^tf x i^ AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
Owned & Operated By The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

Football League Players
Prove to be Good Mudders

It i-lined hard, the field was
muddy with many deep puddles,
but (he boys of the W.B.F.I..
sloslu'd through three games at
Scotch Plains last Sunday. The
bov^ seemed to really enjoy
themsc-lves as they often found
themselvs muddy from head to
foot ;IIUT making a tackle or
block The results of the three
game* proved that the worse the
weather the better the boys from
West field played.

In the first game, the smallest
(division O players could not
contain Hie home team's wide
runs, and lost 33-0. Coach Paul
Jackson felt his boys did a nice
job considering that they were

not used to playing on a wide full
sized field. "We just took the
wrong angle on the wide stuff,
and with the slippery field Scotch
Plains broke the big run on us"
said Paul-

Fn the l*A" division (the largest
boys) game the Colls coached by
Jim Brennan and A! Roundtree
came up shorf by a 6-0 score. As
you would expect the defense
dominated under the weather
conditions, and the coaches were
very high in their praise of the
play of the entire team. The mid-
dle weight "B" division Jets
were able to earn a well played
victory 6-O over 'Plains. The Jets
moved the ball extremely well

despite the COJ
not score a to
had to be c
remarkable di
the annals of
Suto kicked fi«
17 yards for
scores. Ed M
were perfect, ;
made two pen
ignored the r
make Ihe field

This week is
three (earns,
against Chath
Heights at noo
South Orange a
play South Ore
games at Ho
South Orange.

GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

1 CLARK •
Jim ladicicco.
Store Manager

GOODYEAR
AUTO

SERVICE CENTER
1O93 Central Awenua.

381-534O
HOURS Won Fn
7:00 AM Io 8 PM

Sat 7 AM to 5 PM

For Your
Convenience Now

Open 7:00 A.M.

Used Tires
$10 and up

W&^S&fl ^ i n e °f Keystone &
^tL:^^ Appliance Wheels

• PLAINFIELD I
Bill Estock,

Store Manager
GOODYEAR

AUTO
SERVICE CENTER
233 E. Slh Street

757-2900
HOURS Man F rt
7 Otl AM TO 6 PV

Saiu'day 7 AM io 5 PM
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Triangle League
T e a m standing alter bowling on Nov. 8:

Pts. W L
Brook mans 54 20 10
Baldwins 42
Heilmans JO
Jolly Rogers 40
Nolls 34
Eagles 30
High game; Al Bentley 213 B, 210,PeteWay
202; hiejn series, Hal Roberts 585, Al
Bentley 545. Pete Way 512.

Pin Up Girls

BumbauQlt
Rehrer
Semple
Walker
Sharkey
Plynn
Cammarofa
Gargiles

High team game Flynn 640, high loam
series 6umbaugti 1846, Individual 9ame
and series P. Actamson 186-490.

YW Offers Co-ed
SotH'cr. BitHketbuII

The Wostfield YWCA has an-
nounced (he addition of two new
classes for youth for the
fall/winter term. A co-ed basket-
ball program for 8-12 year olds
will be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 5-6 p.m. The
class wiil teach basic skills and
fundamentals of basketball. A co-
ed soccer class for G-12 year olds
will also be held on Wednesdays
from 5-« p.m. in the gym. The
fundamentals of soccer will be
taught. Both classes will start the
week of Nov. 19; further informa-
tion »« ovaiiable at the YWCA.

Tennis professional George
Bacso of Weslfield has received!
the prestigious Professional of
the Year award and the title of
Master Professional from the
United States professional Ten-
nis Association.

Bacso, 54, a past president of
the USPTA, was presented the
awards at the association's an-
nual awards banquet, held this
year at the Doubletree Hotel in
Tucson, Arizona.

The Professional of the Year
award is presented annually by
the USPTA, the world's oldest
and largest trade association for
tennis teaching professionals, to
the USPTA member who is con-
sidered to have best served both
his local and national profes-
sional tennis community.

The Master Professional title,
the highest rating available to
tennis teaching professionals, is
earned through service to the ten-
nis industry by research and
publications, ranking (personal
or students) and self-
improvement.

Bacso has long been active in
the USPTA, of which he was
president from 1978 to 1980. He
was president of the New
England Division for three years
and is the originator of the
Eastern Tennis School, an
academy for professional in-
structors.

Bacso is the
ship and Test
USPTA Upgra
tion director i
Testing Comn
He is also the o
Jersey Tennis
conducts instrt
three New Eng
a coach, Bai
several nati
amateurs, in
Arandt, who is i
top ten 16-year-
States. Bacso i
education coa<
High School in
Jersey.

During the
organized 11
sponsored te
around the Unii
conducted test:
tion clinics for
Singapore, Jap
during a thr«
Southeast Asia.

In 1984, B;
seminars at th
Junior Training
National Tenni
ference and tl
Year Educatior
dition, he is a
USTA Tennis
ference faculty.

Bacso lives h
Nancy, and fou

FALL I U L L E R RESUL

BOYS SOCCER
DIVISION II

Boys Division (I ended its season In a
downpour last Sunday. Rov vella with 21
points emerged victorious. Sharing second
place honors with 17 were Shawn Bcddows.
Keith Insernla and Sieve Kulpa. Atl ol
these players will receive awards. "Close
but no cigar" recognition goes to Mark
Gruba and Tom Mellina.

Many tnanks to Jim Jackson, Bill Iser-
nia. Jim AAichel wrio helped with the coach
ing and refereeing and to Polly AAfchel and
Maryann Gruba who handled the uniforms

Rockaway 3 - Wesilield Rockets I
A rain-slicked field in Rockaway provid-

ecJ the setting for tue lirst league loss ol the
We5tfield Rockets, who finished on the low
side of a 3 to 1 outcome.

Nevertheless, trie Rockets, who earlier
had defeated the Rockaway squad, will vie
this coming Sunday lor the championship
of Ihe 1973 select teams in the AAid-Jersey
Youth Soccer Association.

The gam« against Somerset Hills will be
played at a Westfield site to be determined
later 1his week.

Ball control problems on the stippery
surface contributed to the losing effort
against Rockaway. which scored its initial
goal in the first half on a mix-up in the
usually strong Westfteld defense.
Rockaway added two goals to the second
half.

Westfield's lone tally came on a boot by
forward Robbie AAeglaughlin with Junior
DiDarlc* and AAark Cognassola getting
credit for assists.

Christian Lesher, Paul Cavalchire and
Doug Augis were cited for their hard work
on the defensive end of the fietd.

DIVISION IV
Germany 9- Peru 1

Germany exploded for 6 second-hat f
goals to defeat a game but outgunned Peru
team. Germany's o'fense featured scoring
by seven different players. Center forward
Jay Bait and rover Chris Woictk each
scored twice before taking up defensive
roles in the second half. Other first-half
standouts were wing Chris Infanlino and
goal keeper Kalvin Wise.

In the second half, wingman Matt Devlin
broke the back ol Peru defense by launch-
ing a goal shot from thirty yards out.
Center half Eric KoonS quickly followed

FUEL OIL

.9O9
C.O-D. PREMIUM PRODUCT

24-Hour Service Available
Call Mon.-Fr!. 8 AM to 4 PM

Save More Fuel Company

381-6888

Prleei Subject Io Cbtngt

We accept VISA and MasterCard

with his own 1 ong-range scoring shot. Wing
Josh DelAAonico got into the scoring col-
umn next with a shot from close range.
With the fullbacks rotated to the forward
line, Billy Egan just missed a goal on a
breakaway, and Michael Ualor narrowty
missed a score off Bryan Zerner's corner
kick. Halfback Robert Berry blasted in a
goal, and Zcnner finished the-scoring work-
Ing the ball downfleid himself and driving
it into the go^l.

Ireland I - Canada 0
Ireland emerged victorious from a

classic struggle wltri Canada in 1he muck
and mire of rainsoaked Sycamore field. It
was a great game for the spectators as
both teams played their hearts out under
exhausling conditions. The llrt half was
played flawlessly Io a 00 stalemate as Ihe
Ireland defenders Ron Swist, Corey Walsh,
antj Mark Kostro, and Canada's defenders
led by rover Rotoie Mason frustrated each
other's atlacKs.

Strong mldfield play has become the
hallmark of the Ireland team and this ctay
was no exception, as CHB /v\atl Connelf
along with Dave Goldner and Sean
AAulvaney repeatedly broke up the Canada
attack and put the irelanct offense in gear.

in the second half the Ireland front line
made numerous charges deep into Canada
territory featuring outstanding crossing
passes from RW Brao Feldman. Canada's
fine goalie Steve Rennyson made save
after save until LW Brendan O'Donnel!
kicked in the winning goal after Corey
Walsh's point blank drive bounced away
from the Canada keeper. Playing CF for
the first time Ricky DeLuca moved like
greased lightning over the sloppy turf. CF
Dan DiClerlco had another fine all-around
game and goalie Jeff Roesgen notched his
third shutout. Canada's halfbacks also
sparkled with an especially fine effort from
Mall Sklor. During the fourth quarter the
Canada frontline led by wing Jason Brown
mounted a relent less altack with numerous
shots on goal but to no avail.

Italy 1 - Sweden 1
in ar\ extremely well played) game by

both teams in circumstances only fil for
ducks, Italy slipped and slidded past
Sweden to register its first playoff win.
With shoes neavily laden with water and
the ball carrying rnud, Jeff AAaynard
managed to score Italy's first goal while
Jeff HCghes followed in the second had
with two more to "Ice" the win for Italy.
Sweden's score came on a penalty kick by
Paco Gonzalas. Equally as wet, Sweden's
Michael Slierman, Matt Sheehy, Mike
Cafanacci and Mark swersie played a fine
game and made Ihe best of the puddles.
Italy's Ethan Ross (one taken away),
David Kevw, Grant Cowcll, Chris Spina,
Alfle Perez, Chris Harris. Jeff Birchall,
Benjamin Spirn and Jeff Hemer also rose
to the occasion with some of the best play-
ing of the season. Well deserved credit
goes to goalies A^all Pounloin for Sweden
and Eric Relsner and Bll I Bradley for Italy
who stood ankle deep fn mud but silll made
the plays when called upon.

Chile 3 - Argentina 1
Undaunted toy driving rain and a mud-

puddled field, Chi le and ArgeniFna squared
off in a tense, exciting, playoff match.
Chile took the lead early in Ihe first quarter
when tireless Matt Fahey cenlered a pass
to CF Scoff Descti who expertly booted 11
In. This cross was the resuft of a strong at-
lack from Ihe left side with Chris Baitiloro
at LF and Casey Noerr as I_H feeding Io
Fancy at left wing, playing a consistent,
stalwart game, Kur! Duchek lofted a goal

from about 20 varc
Owen Evans anci Be
trlbuled mightily
defense in multiple
me game. Argonhn
CH AAatt Bllideau a
d3ni combined In
resulting In Iwo goi
second and Ihlrci qu.

The Same ended v
of regulation. In (
miston, with charac
ty, on a Iremendou
Scott Desch, kicked
fhe victory.

D1VI
JEFFERSON

Gators 7
The Gators opmc

tinuous pressure on
AAlchael Dowllng 9c
game. Badgers* go.
stopped the Gators,
powered by a Gators
goal was scored by t
Sieven Kaye rnakln
goal. Badgers Mai
penetrated through 1
scored. Cators Scot
for his toarn.

In the second t>ali
displayed goocf bloc
as did Jeff Klein. B<
Brodo, held off the &
was able 10score. St<
cellcnt passing skill'
and Scott Pochick w,
goal apiece. Assists
were made by Andre

Pandas 2
The Pandas coniir

formance for Ihe sec
were rewarded this t
first victory. Trie stt
led by goalie Sane
prevented numerous
trie Pandas. Relentl
plied by AAark AAalak
Black wrth Mark .
tributlno, a goal for th
Crout chipped In at»

John Clare did a su
pandas and was we
males Joe Pelosl,
Swamlnathan, and A/1
AAike Toth, Kevin W;
at the tiatfback posit
for the Pandas. Theii
Huskies, Robby Schi
wards, and Rusty Si
tana and Ben Parker
close, exciting game,
zati and Scott Moss a!
Huskies.

Bulls 3
In a well played ga

to beat the Colts 3-2.
The Colt offense w.

who scored twice. Gt
ped several well plao
helped defensively by
ha. Scott Brainard,
Glynn and AAichael rj
played Ihe entire secc
excellent plDymaker

Defensively, ihe Bo
5etti Rosen, -who sti
blank shols. Aftark
fullbacks with fine
Delmonlco, Jimmy 1
and Coleman Parke
spearheaded by Char)
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE

The Westfleld Planning Board will meet
on December 3, 19BA at S:OO f=>.AA. in the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building -425 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
New Jersey to consider the (ollowirg ap-
peal from the requirements of me
Westlleld Zoning Ordipance:

To re-subdivide the premises known as
132 and 134 South Euclid Avenue (Lois 9
and TO, Slock -416) and to continue to use the
properly for professional and residential
purposes contrary to the Westf ield Zonlno
ordinance. Sections 1O17 (c) (5). 1O17 (c)
C3I, 1O17 (c) (21.

Application and plan are on file In the of-
fice o( the Planning Board Secretary 959
North Avenue W, Westfielct, rj.J. and may
t>e seen between tne hours of 9 :00 /X.Art. and
5 :OO P.AA. Monday through Friday.

Rector, Wardens S. Vestrymen of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church inWestfleld

By S&S Wil l iam J. Shepherd, Treasurer
•s/" Ralph J . Scat-pel lino, OwnarE

n/lSy84 IT $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai Scott Edward

Jacobs has filed with tne Secretary of the
Westfleld Planning Board an application
•for slfe plan approval for ttie conversion of
property known as Lot 16, Block 412, as
shown on the tax map of the Town of
Westlleld, situated at 227 Elmer Street, in-
to a retail slore on tne first floor and a
single housekeeping unit on the second
floor with accessory residential storage on
the third floor. In connection with such site
plan submission, applicant seeks
variances from: Section 1020 (a) to permit
a residential use in excess of one-third of
the total usable finished floor area.

Section 917 Ce> C3> to allow the siting of
the on-site parking area A' from the boun-
dary line Instead of the required S'.

Section 1O2O Co) (3) to continue the ex
Istino overhang of a bay window to the ex-
lent of 0.12' over the northerly boundary
line.

A. Pu fc>l ic Hear! ng on Ihis application vfil I
be held by the planning Board on Monday,,
December 3, 1984. al S:OO R/SA In the
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad Street,
Westfietd, New Jersey, at which time and
place all persons interested therein writ be
given an opportunity to be heard. The plans
and documents supporting the site? plan ap-
plication are on file In the office of the
Secretary of the Planning Board, Public
Works Building, 959 North Avenue, W.,
Weslfield, and are available for inspection
during normal business hours.

Prank T. Swain,
Attorney for

Scott Edward Jacobs
H/15/84 IT $26.O1

NOTICE Of= SALE
Notice is hereby given that the Town ot

Westfield. New Jersey, will sell at public
auction Items of tangible personal property
which have come into its possession by
finding and recovery by a member of the
police force, acting in the line of duty. The
Items of personal property to be sold in-
clude, but are not limited to, motorcycles,
motorbikes, rninibikes, mopeds, bicycles,
jewelry, silver, stereo and electronic
equipment.

CONDITIONS OF SALE
Bids at open auction will be received by

the Police Department of the Town of
Westf ield on Saturday, December 1, 1984 at
9:00 A.Art. prevailing time, in the WateunK
Room at the Municipal Building at 425 East
Broad Street, Westlie'd, New Jersey, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of N.J.S.A.
JOAM4-1S7 Public bids at auction must be
made in person at the place and the hour
mentioned above at the call of the auc-
tioneer, and bids received by the auc-
tioneer must be accompanied toy cash or
certified check made payable to the order
of the Treasurer of the Town of Westfield in
an amount equal to the bid.

Bids in excess ot $200.00 for an item shal I
be received by the auctioneer, but such
receipt shall not consltute acceptance,
which requires a resolution of the Town
Council. Receipt of the highest bid In ex-
cess of $200.00 by the auctioneer shall be
accompanied by cash or certified check
made payable to the Treasurer of the Town
of Westfleld in the amount of Ihc bid.

The Town of Westfteld reserves the right
to relect any and all bids when the highest
bid Is not accepted.

All sales of items of less than S200.00 are
final at the time of acceptance of the bid by
the auctioneer, and the successful bidder is
required to remove the property from the
premises Immediately. Sales ot property
In excess of S2OO.OO shall be- final when ac-
cepted by the Town Council by resolution,
and shall remain in the posesslon of the
Police Department until such time. AAoney
tendered for rejected bids shall be return-
ed to the bidder.

All property to be offered to sale will be
available far inspection by potential bid-
ders ^between the hours of 8:00 A.AA. and
V:00 A.,/v\. Saturday, December I, 1984, In
the WateunK Room of the Westfleld
Municipal Building.
l/lB^e4 IT $42.92

NOTICE OF T H E NAMES OR PERSONS
A P P E A R I N G AS THE OWNERS OR UN-
C L A I M E D ACCOUNTS MELD BY T H E
CENTRAL. JERSEY BANK & TRUST
COMPANY
American Assurance Company
Joanne or Charles Barondess ITR Amy

6a rondess
Bayonne N.J. School Boards
E. Rodney Brooks
PatrlcK or Jo-Ann Brossa ITR Mandy

Brossa
Frank & Elizabeth Bruno
Fannye F». Bryant
City of Long Branch
Class of 1949 RMS c/o Marian Higgins
J ames J. Clcary
Mart in Cohen Colen or Karin Colon
Edward w . Currie or Thomas R. Sebell
Larry Darrow
R obert o . Day or Elaine l_. Day
Florence Depontc
Asbury Dili
East Brunswick Tennis Assn. c/o rv\rs.

Maxlne AAitior
Carolyn J. f^orman
Gurdeu Singh Oil ! or Ajit K aur Gill c/o

AA.S. Ral
Girl Seoul Troop 5AO

. Stanley Grakowsky
Diane l_. Granfar
Green &• Kovacs
Craig A. Guthrie or Lynne AA. Guthrie
Charles Keith Henderson or Mary Dugard

Henderson
Gertie AA. Hopkins
Estate of Michael J. Houlahln
Salvatore or Suzanne Maron
Internal Revenue Service
David Johnson
Daesdlean Jones
Adelyne Jourdain
George E. Kendall ITR Darlcnc Buskowskl
AAiss Susan Klem
Herbert Kletter ITF Susan Kletier
Linda Kroiik
Raymond R. Loary
Evelyn Leonard
Thomas R. Levalley or Mari lyn Levalley

ITF Dawn Susan Levalley
Eric AA. Levin
Irene McConvllle
James L. AAcNamara or Hazel A. AAc

fSI a mar a
Bernlce Ross McSparron
Anthony G. rtflele or f^rartcc^ /Vlole
Sheila A. Meyers
Mulligan, Theodora c/o Central Jersey

Bank & Tr . Co.
N.J. Association o( School Personnel Of

ficers/Holmdel Bd. Ol Ed.
Mrs. Johanna N. Osterburg
Crala Palmer
AAairy Ellen E. Phillips
Michael Phillips
Annie B. Powell
George A. Rfvcra
Charles Rutoano
Michael Santarpia
Sharp's
South River Parking Aulh. Inact. Bonds

and Coupons Prev. Due-
Robert Squillaro or Mar ia Squillarc
South River Board of Education
St. Mary of the Assumption I nacttve Bonds

asno1 Coupons Prcv. Due
Burl L. SIrasscr or enrol A. Oliveri
St. Stephen's Urban Development Corp.
Nathaniel Stubbs
Township of Howell
Willis Treat
Russell Van F="elt ITR Russell Von F'olt, Jr.
Herbert White or Helen E. White
lO/18/B4and U/1S/S4 2T S111.1B

THE WESTTIELD

5 D C C E R RESULTS

Alfc>ane&e. Jeff Harris, Sean McCarthy and
Steven Petrik. The Bull goals were socred
by A/tike Ryan and Boomer Werlheimer.

Cobras 3 - Bears 1
In a close game the Cobras boat the

Bears 3-1- In the first Quarter Keven"
AAc Nail y dribbled in th& score Tor the
Bears. Then, halfway into Ihe second
Quarter, David Lester put a shot inio the
corner of trie goal. Minutes later he scored
after a cross by Cre99 Watner. In the third
Quarter Bryan Goski scored on a penalty
kick.

For trie Bears, Jim piprier clayed a good
game at halfback, Andrew Furstner
powered Ihe'defense al full back, an& Steve
Carer and Tim O'Brien were strong in Ihe
goal .

For the Cobras, strong all around play
came from Bryan Goskl at halfback, Davio
Lester and Cregg Watner led the offensive
attack at forward, Mark Hotibie controlled
the defensive at fullback, and Jason
Luckenbaugh played well at goal.

Sharks A - Leopards I
The Sharks continued their undefeated

season wltri a & l victory over the previous
ly undefeated Leopards. AAarc Neinburg
scored on ̂  pass from Brendan Lesher in
the fist minute of tne game and a defensive
struggle continued for most of the first
half. Keith Zadourion, Stephen Flynn, Paul
Agnone ano" Chris Campanclli at halfback
for the Leopards controlled play at the
rnidfielcf while Brian Murphy, Lee Artarcy,
Chris Brjcia and Joe Caiansaro controlled
for Ihe Sharks. With less than a minute to
go in tliefirst naif, Stephen Flynn passed to
Chris Partelon for the tieing goat.

In trie first minule of the second half,
AAarc Nienburg took a pass from Rynichi
Saito to score his second of three goals.
AAichael DeWarco, Brad Northup, Scott
DeVlto, Billy Rodd and Brian Burke put
constant pressure on the Sharks' defense
led by AAicriael Principle Geoffrey Hin-
man, AAarc Spirn and goalie Kevin Soyle,
who pi ayed olustandIngly In goal.

The Leopard s' defense was led by goat les
Tom Ryan and Billy Rhodes, fullbacks
Peter Catanraro and Raul A-gnone. Jn the
last period the Sharks broke the game open
with goats by Rynichi Salto, Kevin Boyle
and Brendon Lesher on assists by Greg
Murpny, John Augustine and Dan Gleason.

Hornets 2 - Bullalos 1
The Hornets an<s Buftalos ployed a

strong defensive same in the second round
of the playoffs. Pressure early in the game
by Buffalo forwards Pal AAcfslellls and
center midlielder Jeff Ryan tested the
Hornet defense of Mike Skubish. Rich
Humphreys, and Greg Silverman. The
Hornets forced the ball deep into Buffalo
territory and when the bail rolled free at
the IS yard line. Hornet midfielder Brian
McGuire shot it in for the first goal of the
game. The Buffalosscored 2 minutes later*
on a long shot by Rat AAclMetlis. Hornet
m Sdf teldcr Jeff Haag broke the tie- with a
pass from Brian McGuire and sent homo a
powerful shot through the- outstretched
arms of goalie Reter nAorris.

Second half action saw the ball between
the IS yard lines with both defensive lines
attacking the ball handlers. Hornet for-
wards David Fela, Chris Manos, and Rick
Russo worked the ball well, but Buffalo
fullbacks Jim DeSanlis, and James Lenton
continued the attacks. Hornet goaliesChris
Manos arid AAlke Rosner had many saves
and showed strong clearing kicks.
GIRLSDIVISION I I I TRAVELING TEAM

OEF^EETERS WIN TOURNEY
The Weslfield Defeeters took the gold at

the George Cook Memorial tournament in
Sou tin Brunswick, on Saturday, Nov. 3,
beating teams from Staten Island, IM.V.
and South Brunswick, N.J. by scores of 8-O
and 3-2 respectively, impressive perfor-
mances came from strikers /v\egao Kelly
and Rebecca Krohn who both turned tn
multiple goal efforts. This marks the third
tournament first place for the Deleeters
and ten straight Tournament game vic-
tories.

In Mid-Jersey Y.S.A. league play, the
team remains unbeaten in eight games
with tough matches against Wayne and
Rockaway to round out trie season. In a
strong effort this past Sunday, the
Defeeters stormed past the Mountain Ton
Anagic of West Orange 8 0 with goals com-
ing from Rebecca Krorin C2), Justine

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCER^r* DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET MO. F-IS61 82
CITY F^EDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of the State
of Mew Jersey. Plaintiff VS. LEROY
SMITH, ot ux, et al. Defendants
CIVIL ACTION A/vM£ MDED WRIT OR E X-
ECUTION FOR SALE O f= AAORTGAGED
r>R e/v\i SES

By virtue? of the flbovc-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vonus, in ROOM 207, ;n the
Court House, in the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on W E D N E S D A Y , Ihe 21st doy of
November A.O., 1984 at two o'clock in the
aflernoon of said day.

Rremlses in trie City of Elizabeth. County
of Union, State of New Jersey cronimonly
known as &21 So. Park Street, Eli7<ibclh,
Mew Jersey.
Dimensions: 25' X TOO"
Nearest Intersection: Sixth street
Lot 32). Block 9. Tax Mao. City ol
Elizabeth, County of Union, State of New
Jersey
Ta-x. Account #7 1266

There is due- approximately S33,017.90
together wilh interest at tho contract r«* te
ot 9.5O°a from May 1,1, 198-4 to September
24, 198-1 and lawful interest thereafter ond
costs. There is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs Office.
The Sheriff roserwos the right to adjourn
this sa I e.
ROBERT SCHWANKERT. A.TTY
CX-172 O3 (DJ &. WL>

RALPH F R O E H L I C H
Sherilf

10/25^6^ 4T S-IOS.OS

(Continued from page
Ceklosky 12>, Aliza Best, Jennifer Derosa
and Kim Kumpf C2>.

The key to the scoring was mtdfield
domination by Ann Wampler, AAicheie
Mollard, Kim Levins, Cybill Wooster and
Karen Chelius. Kim Mcgowan, and
Michelle Carratura added strong play to
the defensive wall. Heather Braun and
Megan Kelly loosened things up at wing us
ing the corners extremely effectively.

D IV IS ION V
Stingers 1 - Hornets 1

The Stingers and Hornets battled to a 11
draw in a thriller In the rain. Ror the
Stingers, Noelle Nolas scored on a hard
shot off a beautiful crossing pass from Lori
Chelius. Keeper Sharon Brady made
courageous sliding saves in the mud, vvith
lullbacksMegan Joyce, Jenny O'Brien and
Kelly Reeney battling valiantly with Ihe
active Hornet offense- Halfbacks Jessica
Walsh, Mandy Silverberg, Janna Cherneiz,
Laura Silverman, K. j m Cross and Aimee
Vesey worked wi t h great vigor, with
Aimee making several outstanding defen
si ve plays and Kim fina attacking runs.
Wings Betsy Siberry and Stephanie Duris
ran hard on offense, trie crowd cheering
their dribbling and passing.

Since no other games were completed
because of the rain, the &am^ is considered
an exhibition — and a fine exhibition it was
of skill and sportsmanship by both squads.

Grasshoppers 1 - Scorpions 1
The Grasshoppers played the Scorpions

to a 1-1 standoff in a soggv finale 10 their
regular season.

In a strong offensive effort, the
Grasshopper forwards were able to move
into scoring position often. They scored
late in the first quarter on Jenny Nepo's
shot that was set up by exctlent teamwork
and passing. Assisting Jenny with the of-
fense were Catle Robinson and Carolyn
Kiley. Special credit goes to Susan
Rodihan, who moved from sweeper to lor
ward in the second quarter and kept Ihe
pressure on with numerous shots on goal.

Kelly Patrick turned In a dependable
performance as goalie this week, assisted
by Tara AAiller who made her debut in the
sweeper position. Fullbacks Christina
Todaro, Laura Todct and Mary Haas
repeatedly blasted the ball downfield to
awaiting midfielders Julie Donohue,
Natalie Bradley, Lesley Patrick and Mary
Erin McAnally.

Barrett & Crain. Inc. has announc
and sale of tltis home at 722 Castle:
Air. mid Mrs. Peter K. Jacohs. I.i
•tefjotialed the sale arid Donald II. Ill
property.

J
Debbie Prymourig, a 1978

graduate of W-estfield High
School, received her 1VI.S. degree
in microbiology from the Univer-
sity of Tennessee. Debbi is also a
graduate of Lafayette College,
where she received honors in
biology.

IVIary Ann Kelly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelly of
Westfield, and a sophomore
businesss administration concen-
trator, has been selected
secretary of tY\e Albright College
Band, both marching and con-
cert.

IVIary Ann formerly attended
Westfield High School.

* * *
Thomas A. Eisenmann, son of

Mr. and JVI rs . J a m e s R .
Eisemann of" Potamac, Md.,
formerly of Westfield. is enrolled
as a freshman at Indiana Univer-
sity.

Thomas is a graduate of
Westfielcl High School.

Paul T, Campbell of Westfield,
a senior at Temple University
School of Medicine, was one of 3O
students elected recently to the
Alpha Omega Alpha medical
society.

Society members are elected
on the basis of scholastic ex-
cellence, integrity, capacity for
leadership, compassion and
fairness in dealing vvith col-
leagues.

• >*• •
IVIary Anne Fede r i c i of

Westfield recently received her
master's degree? in music from
the University of Texas at Austin.

Anne Carl, an arts major, class
of '88 at Union College in Schen-
ectady, N.Y., is currently ap-.
pearing in trie college's produc-
tion of "Jacques Brel is Alive
and Well and Living in Paris."
Remaining performances are
tonight. Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 15-16, 8 p.m. at tho Nott
Memorial.

Anne is the daughter of Charles
and Julie Carl of Westfield. and is
a 1984 graduate of Miss Porter's
School.

David J. Lawson, son of Mr.
and IVlrs. Walter Lawson of
Westfield, will be performing
with the Alfred State College
Band, Jazz Ensemble during the
1984-85 academic year.

David is majoring in engineer-
ing science at the State Universi-
ty of New York Agricultural and
Technical College. Alfred. N'.Y.

Virginia C. Macko of Westfield,
was recently named to the dean's
list for the l<)R-4 spring semester
tat Jersey City State College.

Robin Kingston, daughter of
situ.nr in ttie Citv IVIr. and Mrs. John Kingston of

Westfield. and Jay Posl. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Post, also of
Westfield. arc enrolled as fresh-
men at Kairfield Univorsilv in
Fairfield. Conn.

Robin, a graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School in

The above property at IIO1 Wychw
been sold to Mr. and IVIrs. Wayne Bi:
Burlington, Ontario. Canada. T
negotiated by Margaret Wilde of tin
Johnston. Inc. for Mr. and Mrs. F*r

" • f*

Barrett & Crain. Inc. has announce
above office building at 615 Shcr
Mountainside to a local investor
was listed by Olga Graf and
negotiated by Jean Thomas IXlassi

The above property at 835 Willow
recently been sold to Mr, and IVIi
ger. Tlie sale was negotiated f<
Zeltner by Margaret Wilde of th
Johnston, Inc. /Vim /Vllen. also ol
Inc.. listotl tlie property.

SHERIFF 'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT O R NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO- F-7O37 B5
CITY F E D E R A L SAVINGS ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff VS. R ICHARD
FOREAAAN. JR. A N D G E Ft A L D I N E
F O R E M A N , his w i f e : B E A U T I F U L
H O Art E C O N T R A C T O R S ; U N I T E D
STATES OR AMERICA, Defendants
C I V I L ACTION WRIT OF E X E C U T I O N
F O R S A L E OF AAORTGAGEO
F> REMISES

By virtue or the abovc-slotcd writ o*
execu-tiort tome? dirotlod I sholl oxnoso for
sale t>y public ventje, i ri ROOM ?O7, in trio
Court House in tho City of Elizotjoth. N.J.
on W E D N E S D A Y . tne 21sl day of
N overnber A . D . , 198 4 Lit Iv/o o'clock in tho
nllornon ot said dnv.

Tlie properly to fcao sold is located in the
City of Eliznboth, County of Union cTnd
Stole? ol Now Jersey

Lot 13 cis snown on l̂ ccrlnin *\Â ic> entitled
*'^Aoj3 of Bu»ld!nq Lois Bel orioi net to J AA
L<iuton S. Harris Rubl
ot El i inbcll i . N .J . "
63OTumbull Street. Ellz.iboih, N.J.O72O6

Dimensions: BO.9' x 55.67* x 86.8' x 25.OO'
The nearest rro^^. slroe! boino kfvxvn o-a

Miignol.l Avenue
Tax Account tf71317.

There is due anproxlinitirly S7J.248.31
toqrther wi lh interest I rcm December 1,
1983 nnd costs.

There is £i full description c*n file in tne
Union County Sherilf's Office-.

Tho Sheriff reserves tne ricini to
t his snlc.
CAHILU, WILINSKI S.
CAHILL. ATTYS.

R ALPH RROEHLICW >VOS.11 l e l a } l > 8 " »CllOOI . IS

Barrett & Crain Inc. has aiiuoui
Mrs. Itcinnltt K. Gales are now i
at li>17 In%eiiesN Or.. Scotch I*
imrchasert ttirough this office. Ni
was Marv Ale- Knprnev.

•w-f

*K-:7

is a fine arts ma-Scotch Plains,
jor.

lay. wlio graduated from

1O/2S/84 J T SI 1O.23
in engiticering.

*

Tlio nbove pro|irrly lit 5l:t St. ,M;
sol<I to ^Ir. iiinl Mrs. Hohirl I>i:
€»r tlio offit-t* of .-\l«n JoluisCon. I
sa le of tlio prcipcrtv. which AIi-s
f«i- IVIr. «iid ^l!-s. Jack I>nl>-.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Ol.'R l.ADY OF l.OUKDKS

R.f. t i l l KCII
300 O n era I Avr.,

Mountainside
Kcv. Msgr. Kajmond J. Pollard

Pastor
Krv. Kdwurd J. Kllrri

Associate I'a&tor.
Youth Minister

Hcv. Gerard J . McCurry
Pailor IvmrrJlus

Sister Mauncn Msloll, S .C
Dirvttur of

kcllKloui Kduralion
Sister Mur> Amelia

O.I'.
School I'rlllciuui
Keclory 2J2-II6Z
School 2J3-1777

( oim-nl 654-5243
KrliKlons Kilucullnn

2JJ-6162
Suntlu) Masses — 7, H, 9:15, 10.-3U and

12 noon; Sulurdu) KwnlnR Mass — 5:31}
p.m.; 11I>I>(1H>S — 7, 8, 10 a.m. and
Weekdays — 7 und H u.m.; Novena MUSK
and I'raitrs — Muriduj 8 p.m.

I UK ( A I IHII.IC CHURCH OF
THK HOI.Y TKINITY

Krv. M.^r. Robert T. I.ennon
I'aslur

Assistants
Kev. Klrhurd J. Mleliwockl MSW

Kc». Mitrlo J. I'uscarcllo
In Reside me

Msxr. Charles II. Murjjliy,
Paslor-Kmerllus

Hcv. Huherl J. Harrington
KKCIORY:
315 KlrM Street 232-8137
C.C.lhOfllce 233-7455
KleiiU'Mary School 2J.1-04S4

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:.10 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 7:30, u . 10:30 and 12
noon.

Daily Masses: 7, 8, :nul y ii.in.
Monday livening: Novcim Mass, 7:.1O.

WOOIJSIIJK t'MAI'KI.
5 Morsi' Avenue
Kuntvond N.J.

Sunday, I] a.m., t-';iun"ly IJible Hour,
Mr. David Urooks will he the speaker;
Cltrislkin (.'Uiiciiliini school I'rom lour
years to senior high al [ho same hour:
nursery provided.

Sunday. 7 p.m., Mr. ElriK'c Hell \wll
speak lit tile evening service.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., ladies community
prayer ^roup.

Wednesday, no Pioneer Ciirls or Hoys
IJrijjadc; 8 p.m., 'n>:iiik.s£iving Service,
Mr. Cleoige Sharp will be the speaker.

.Saturday, 7:45 p.m., Christian l-'cllow-
ship Rally.

Tor iut'ormaiion call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

FAN WOOD
PRKSHVTKKIAN CHURCH
Marline und Murlmi Avcs.,

P.O. Hox 69
Funwciod, New Jersey 07023

Phunr 889-8891
Sunday, 9:30 a.m.. church school/

Christian growth ministries; 10:45 a.m.,
Thanksgiving Sunday, llaptism. Junior
Choir singing, Assistant Pastor Robert
Maravalli preaching.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. '
SCIKNTIST

422 Kast liroud Street
Wrslflrld

I I a.m.. Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for smdenis up

to age 20.
1 I a.m.. care lor the very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening testimony

meeting. Care for the very young in Hit:
children's room.

A Thanksgiving Service will he helil
Nov. 22 ni 10 a.m. I-vcryoiie is invitctl;
child care provided.

The Christian Science Reading Room,
116 Quimby St. is open to the public Mon-
day* through i'ridays from 9:30 to 5, .
Thursdays from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays
from 10 to I.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCI1
170 Kim Street

Wcstfleld, N. J. 07090
233-2278

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., ABVV luncheon;
6:45 p.m.. Lean Line; 7:30 p.m.,
Hodgkins Support Group; 7:45 p.m.,
Chancel Choir; 8 p.m.. Singles Group
meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles* continental
breakfast and discussion group; 9 a.m..
Adult Forum, children and youth Sunday
school classes; 9:05 a.m.. Chorister Choir
(grades 4-6) practice; 9:40 a.m.. Cherub
Choir (grades K-3) practice: 10 a.m..
Chancel Choir (youll) & adults) practice;
10:30 a.m.. Thanksgiving Sunday, sermon
"You Have Seen It For Yourselves" - by
l>r. Robert L. Harvey, minister; 11:30
a.m., teachers meeting; 6:30 p.m.. Youth
Group meeting.

Tuesday, 7 p.m.. American Cancer
Society; S p.m.. Church Council meeting..

HKTIIKJ, IIAPTIST CHURCH
S39 Trinity I'luce

Wtsllleid, New Jersey
Or. Miles J. Austin, Pastor

Hcv. Otis Richardson,
Associate Pastor

SUNDAY ( IHJKCII SCHOOL
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP SKIIVKK
Sunday II a.m.

KVKNINfJ PKAYICK .SKHVIfK
Wednesday 8 (j.m.

ST. I.UKK A.M.K.
ZIO.N CHl'KCH

500 Downer Srreel
Westfiekt. New Jersey 07090

Phone 2J3-2S47
l*urs<inu^e

315 (Kliorm* Avenue
We.slfield. Now Jersey
Hcv. l)i)>ru (.. Moody

Minister
Sr. Adu Wise. IMnirler

HIRST CON(;HK<;ATIONAI.
CHURCH

115 Iliiiir Street
tVeslfleld, New Jersey

l>r. John Wilsmi, Minister
Kev. Klchurd I'lunl, Associute Minister

I lutioUay. N p.m.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal in I'atlon Auditorium.

l-'tidfiy, 7:.H)p.ni., Weslfield Chess Club
in McCorison.

Sunday, 'O a.m.. worship service and
churcli school: 11 a.m., coffee hour in 1'at-
ion Auditorium; 11:20 a.m., Voulll Choir
rehearsal in the Chapel; 4 p.m.. Pro
Musica Chorale concert in the Snncluary;
5 p.m., Community Thanksgiving Set vice
at St. I Idea's Church.

Monday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
School and M.M.O. I'royram; 4 p.m.,
I'illiiim Siugi'is CIKMI ichcarsal in i'atton
Audiiorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Co-()p. Nursery
School ami M.M.O. I'toyrain; 8 p.m..
Chancel Choir reheaisal in Palton
Auditorium; 8 p.m., finance meeting in
Kotetse Room: H p.m.. church council
meeting in rhc Chapel; tf p.m., Al-Anon
and Alalccn nii'dings in McCofison.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Co-Op. Nursery
.School ami M.M.O. l>rti|>rain; 10a.ill., l!i-
hlc study in Cue Fellowship Halt; K p.m.,
Al-Anoll Patenting iticcling in Voc Fellow-
ship Hall.

RF.IJKKMKH I.HTIIKKAN
CHURCH ANI> .SCHOOL

('lurk At Cowpvrthmiite I'luce
Wcslfleld. New Jersey 07*W0
Kcv. David I.. Vurriiinlcin,

I'u.stnr
2.U-I517

Arlhur K. Kr.ilinK .
I.ay Minister

Urian K. C'nrrij(an, Principal
2O1-232-IS92

Sunday worship soivicc, K:30, worship
service with Holy Communion; It , wor-
ship service; Sunday School Hour, 9:50
a.m.; l:amily Growth Hour, V:50 a.m.;
Christian Day School, nuisery - Day
School.

Thursday. 9:3O a.m. . Women's Bible
Study Group; 4 p.m.. Junior Choir; 7
p.m.. Youth Choir; 8:15 p.m. l.ulhcr
Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Youth Friday Night
House.

Monday, 8 p.m., board o f parish educa-
tion. -..—._..« . » r̂tC-«-*— -J-* *

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.. first year confirma-
tion class; 4 p.m., second year confirma-
tion class.

Wednesday. 8 p .m. , Ovcreutcrs
Anonymous.

THK I'KKSBVTKRIAN
CHURCH

IN WKSTFIK1.D. N. J.
140 Mountain Avenue
WcslHcld. N.J. 07090

Dr. Jeffrey R. U'umpler
Or. Kllzubclh K. Plan

Ihc Kev. Jmnes 1). Cole
Jeitn J. lure

Direehir of Children's Kducallan
ICrsklnc F. Knberls

Director of Youth KducBlion
Sally S. Allen

Assistant for Mission
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., worship

services with I3r. Jeffrey R. Wamplcr-
prcaching, sermon emitted. "Always In
Debt," 9 a.m., Triaiujlc Hible Class, adult
education - "Art and Religion" with Vern
Smith, new member class, church school
-oribhery through grade 9; 10:30 a.m..
church school - cribbery through grade S; 3
p.m.. Advent wreath workshop; 5 p.m..
Youth Choir. Community Thanksgiving
potluck. forum ami worship at St.
Helen's; A: I 5 p.m., Jr. High and Sr. High
Felloe ship; 8 p.m.. A. A.

Monday, ^ p.m., Uoy Scoot T n » p 72;
7.15 p.m.. Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday. .V.W p.m.. Chapel Choir; 6:30
p.m.. Westfield Day Care Center meeting;
8 p.m., board of deacons. Chancel Choir.

Wednesday, 10:30 a.m., program staff;
•12 noon. WcstHcId Minisiermm.

Thursday. 111 ANKSC.IVINC. DAY.
Friday, church office closed.

DOOLEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Ftmr t*vtitmrttti(*t

of wrvici' provided

in tt fitt ilily of

homelike' atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELl) AVE., WESTFIELD PHONE 233-0255

Joseph F. Dooley Manager

other location. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Avc. Cranford 276-0255
Francis J . Dooley J r . Manager

FIKST UNJTF.1>
METHODIST

CHUKCH
AT WESTHKI.D
1 K. BKOAI1 ST.

WKSTF1E1.W, N.J. 07090
233-4211

Ministers:
Dr. Hubert B. Goudwln

Kev. Philip K. Olellerlch
Kev. Susan G. Hill

Norma M. Hockenju.s
Diaconul Minister

Sunday, 9:15 a.m.. Christian education
for all ages, with Continuing Education
classes for older youth and adults in "Ar-
cheology of the Middle I:ast," with Dr.
Robert Hull, and a Bible study with the
Rev. Susan Hill; 10:15 a.m., fellow-
ship, choir rehearsal; 10:45 a.m., worship
service, with Dr. Robert H. Goodwin,
senior minister, preaching on the theme,
"Loan or Giant?" on this Harvest Sun-
day. There will be a dedication of
"Harvesters," who will be part of the
"Couin Your blessings" pledge campaign
in the afternoon. Children three years
through second graile, vvill continue with
"New Uinieiisioiis" during the sertnor.
time. There is also Care A Share Sunday,
when food, clothing, small household
items, hooks, games and toys are brought
in lor CAUSli, Jersey City; 11:45 a.m.,
meeting of Harvesters, Fellowship Room.
5 p.m.. Asbury Choir; 6 p.m., SUMVF-
JUMYF.

Monday, 9:15 a.m., exercise.
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir; 4:45

p.m., Hach llrunch; 7:30 p.m.. Oratorio
Choir, R p.m., Ikjrtcalion; 8:45 p.m..
Sanctuary Choir.

Wednesday, 9:15 a .m. , Stephen
.Ministry. 7:30 p.m., Stephen Ministry, 8
p.m., worship.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m.. Uiblc breakfast,
Howard Johnson's, Clark

TKMPI.K KMANU-KL
756 F.ast Broad St.

Wesirield. N. J. 07090
232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Hubhi Arnold S. (Pluck,

Ass(. Kubbl
A Sr. Youth Advisor

Cunlor Don S. Decker
Ms. Hclgn Newmark.
Kdueallunul Director

Koberl F\ Cohen
Knecullve Director

Friday, - Shabbal service, 8:15 p.m..
Rabbi Kroloff will speak "How Do We
Know Thai It Comes From God?.1 Dis-
tinguished Between True & 1-alsc Claims"
(Based on Torah Portion Genesis
23:1-25:18).

Saturday, - Shahba! Minyan. 10 a.m.;
U'nai Mil/van of William Aronson and
Ross Goldstein, 10:30 a.m.; Sr. Youth
Group dance, K p.m.

Sunday, Sr. Youth Group board meet-
ing. 5 p.m.: Community Wide Thanksgiv-
ing Service al St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, dinner, 6 p.m.: presentation by
Milton Faith, 6:15 p.m.; service, 7 p.m. .

Tuesday, Dible class, 9:30 a.m.; Friend-
ship Group, 12 noon: confirmation class
dinner, 6:30 p.m.; class.,7 p.m.; bridge. 8
p.m.; ritual committee, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Uoy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.; In-
troduction to Judaism; 7:45 p.m.; nursery
school commit tec, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, office
closed.

SCOTCH PLAINS CHURCH
OF CHRIST

1800 Rarllan Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Dcxler F. Williams, Minister
Sifhday school lor alt ages, 9:45 a.m.;

morning worship, II a.m.; children's
church for nursery Through age 10, II
a.m.; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Ladies Bible study every Mon-
day morning, 9:30 a.m.; call 276-9647 for
further information.

Mid-week Bible study, 7:30 p.m., each
Wednesday; Communion every Lord's

, Day.

MOUNTAINSIIJK
GOSPEL CHAPEL

1180 Spruce Drive
Mountainside, N.J.

232-J456
. Pastor -

Rev, Matthew Gsrlppa
Mln. or Christian Kd. -
Rev. Robert Cushman

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school for
all ages, adult elective: Ladies Class-They
Mel Jesus. The Gospel of Luke. Letters to
the Churches. Questions and Answers; II
a.m. morning worship service, message by
Pastor Matthew Garippa; 6 p.m., evening
worship and praise service, message by
Paslor Garippa.

CALVARY IXTIIKRAN
CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
and

ADULT FORUM
9:45 - 10:45 A.M.

The Rev. Harvey S. Peters Jr., director
of Urban Ministries Unit, Lutheran
Church in America, will be the celebrant at
both services of worship on I he twenty-
third Sunday after Pentecost. The Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be offered
at ihc early service. Rita Adams, assistant
to Bishop Herluf M. Jensen, will be the
puesl preacher. Audrey and Hank
Smifhers will describe their experiences at
Eldcrhostels in Adult Forum.

Thursday, Alleluia Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Special Choir rehearsal. 4:30 p.m.

Monday, confirmation class, 7th grade,
4:30 p.m.; Church Council. 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Teen Choir, 7 p.m.; LCW cir-
cle, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Community Thanksgiving
Eve service, 8 p.m.

WILLOW CROVK
I'UKSIIYTKRIAN CHURCH

1V6I Karltan Road
Molih I'lalns. N.J. 07076
I he Kcv. Hubert P. Vroim

Pastor
Iclephoni': 232-5675

ll!ursil.iy, 10 a. in., adult Bible study: 8
p.m.. C hansel Choir rehearsal.

PMJ:I>. H p.m., I'amily Game Night.
Sur.d.i>. 4:30 a.m.. worship service, In-

gaihiiinj' Sunday, church school for all
ages
frcsljii
juninr

10:1(1 a.m.. fellowship and rc-
ci3ts; 11 a.an., worship service,
.Miwtics l*or children grade 3 and
•I: [:utsciy uuJ crib room open both
-; MAO p.m.. special congrcga-
uu'ciint:. '>:J0 p.m.. Junior and
Iflliwships; 7 p.m.. Members in

servii<
<iou;il
Seiiiui
Pra>ci.

Tiie^il.iv. « p.m.. meeting of all commis-
sions.

Wcdne>day. Kp.in., adull Hible class.
Tli.u«i.i>.'9:30 a.m.. Thanksgiving Day

<;RACF. CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

HIM ItoiileMird, Weslfield
l(<v. Mink h. Hurrell, Puslnr

2.12-4403 / 2J3-3°38
Suud.iv Si-hool fur all ages. 9:30 a.m.;

morning worship, I] a.m., evening wor-
ship, (> i>.in., nursery provided for morn-
ing ui»r*li]jv

Ttiesd.iv morning, women's Uiblc study;
Tuesd.i> evening, individual small prayer
groups; .-.ill church \'oi information.

Wednesday. ?:30 p.m., Bible study at
the chuidi lulKnvi-u1 by prayer meeting.

Friil.t>. 6:30 p.m.. Junior High and
Scniui Ihgh Yiniili Groups.

COMMUNITY
PRKSHYTKRIAN

CHURCH
Meelin}! Il4iuse Lane

MtMintuinslde, New Jersey
Minister:
The Kev.

Kliner A. Taleoli
(Ir^uiifsl und Choir Director:

Mr. James S. Little
Thursday, K p.m.. Senior Choir.
Sunday."9:3(1 a.m.. Church School; 9:30

a.m.. Senior Choir; 10:30 a.m., church
worship, chifd-care provided.

Tuesday. 7 p.m., confirmation class till
8 p.m.

Al.l. SAINTS*
M'ISCOPAI. CHURCH

SS9 l*urk Avenue
Stulch Plains, New Jersey
I lit- IUv. John R. Ni-ilsun,

Rector
Sunday. IVniccusl XXIII, 8a.m. and 10

a.m., Holy I£ncharist; 10 a.m., church
school, niuscry 1-8, Super Sunday.

Mond;i\, 7:30 p.m., R.S. Troop 104.
Tuesda.v. 9:30 a.m.. ECW board, 9:45

a.m., Over-l-alers Anon; 8 p.m., A.A.
Thursd;i>, Thanksgiving I3ay, 9 a.m..

Holy Eucharist.

ST. PAUI-'S
i:i'ISCOPAL C H U R C H

-414 Kasl Broad Street
Westfteld, N". J . 07090

<i nkl n K

THE GARWOOI)
PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH

341 Spruce Avenue
Garwoor), New Jersey

789-0360
Rev. Gary C. Welzc), Pastor

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., men's class; 9:45
a.m., Sunday School; II a.m., worship
service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., inid-ucek service a(
408 Center St.

ST. IIKLEN'S K.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Mccney

Paslor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
at Railway Avenue

Westfitld. N. J. — 282-1214
Masses arc scheduled as follows: Daily

Mass • 9 a.m.; Sunday Masses - Saturday
at 5:30 p.m. and 8:15. 9:30. )O:45. and 12
noon on Sunday,

Residents to Sing In
Orutorio Saturday

Arthur Honegger's dramatic
oratorio "King David" will be
performed at 8 p.m. Saturday in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield.

Soloists will include Deborah
Eberts and Drude Roessler of
Wcstfield, Jan Miller of Mid-
dlesex and A.lan GaNun of South
Plainfield.

"Reflection
best nurse."

, .is wisdom's
John Milton

Community Thanhs
Supper, Service Sunday

The Community Thanksgiving
Supper and Worship service will
be held on Sunday evening at St.
Helen's Catholic Church,
Rahway Ave.

This annual event is sponsored
by the Westfield-Mountainside
League of Religious Organi-
zations, which is composed of the
religious organizations in the two
communities.

The program will begin with a
pot-luck supper at 5 p.m. Persons
are asked to bring a covered dish
that will feed from 10-12 people.
Out of respect for those whose
religious faith includes dietary
restrictions, it is asked lhat no
pork products or shellfish be us-
ed.

The Rev. John Wilson, minister
of (he Congregational Church and
a member of the planning com-
mittee, says, "The first Thanks-
giving at Plymouth, Mass, in 1621
was a pot-luck event; the Indians
brought food, as did the Pilgrims.
A community pot-luck supper is
right in line with our tradition."

Following the supper, the
young people will prepare an an-

them, under the direction of the
Rev. Phil Dietterich from the
First United Methodist Church in
Weslfield. The adults will gather
for a program led by Milton
Faith, executive director of the
Youth and Family Counseling
Service in Westfield. His topic
will be to look at ways in which
the religious organizations might
work together to address com-
munity problems as he sees them
from his perspective as a
counselor in the community.

The Thanksgiving program
will conclude with a worship ser-
vice under the leadership of
Father William Morris from St.
Helen's Church and Rabbi
Charles Kroloff from Temple
Emanu-El. The worship service
will use the common liturgy that
is the subject of Rabbi Kroloff's
Tuesday evening course that is
also sponsored by the League.

The public is invited to attend
the program. Advance reser-
vations are required and may be
made by contacting St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church.

pp
The Rev. ltuj;ri Livelihood

1 lie Rev. Michael I,, ftarluwe
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Healing

Service.
Sunday, Pciilccost 23, 7:45 a.m.. Holy

fiucliarist; 9 a.m. morning prayer and
cliurch school; 10 a.m., adult education:
II a.m.. Holy P.ucharist.

Wednesday, 7 and 9:30 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist; 7:30 p.m., Bible study.

Thursday. THANKSGIVING DAY. 7
and 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

Lourdes to Climax
Silver Jubilee Year

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Mountainside, will close a year-long
observance of its 25th anniversary at a concelebrated Mass at noon
Sunday. Priests who staffed the parish in the past, as well as the
priests currently assigned, will join Archbishop Peter L. Gerety of
Newark, Bishop Dominic A. Marconi, Vicar of Union County, and
Monsignor Raymond J. Pollard, paslor, in concelebrating the Mass.
Monsignor Pollard will deliver the homily. An informal reception to
which all are invited will be held in (He parish auditorium after the
Mass.

The anniversary year will be concluded that evening when
parishioners, present and past, couples, singles, widows, widowers
and young adults participate in a cocktail party, dinner and dance at
the Clinton Manor, Union, at (i p.m. Music for dancing will be provid-
ed by the Rhythm & Brass Orchestra.

Mountainside was a part of the Parish of St. James, Springfield. On
March 17, 1957, Mass was first offered by the priests of St. James at
the Deerfield School Auditorium, Mountainside. On Dec. 13, 1958 the
Archdiocese of Mewark established Our Lady of Lourdes Parish and
appointed Father Gerard J. McGarry pastor. The church was
dedicated and the cornerstone blessed on Sept. 6, 19(51 by Archbishop
Thomas A. Boland. From an original 573 families in 1958 Our Lady of
Lourdes has grown to more than 1,000 families in 1984.

Congregationalists Plan
Colonial Service

The First Congregational
Church will conduct a worship
service in Ihe style of thecolonial
Congregationalists at 10 a.m.
Sunday.

"The Nov. 18 dale was chosen
because it comes just before
Thanksgiving," said the Rev. Dr.
John Wilson, senior minister of
the church. "The Pilgrims al
Plymouth were Congregation-
alists. Thanksgiving is a national
holiday that the Congregational
church gave to the nation.

"Although the worship service
will be in colonial style, we've
made some concessions to
modern times," Dr. Wilson con-
tinued. "For example, we've
drastically cut back on the two-
four hour sermons that were
common in those clays. Also,
worshippers used to stand with
arms upraised during the half-
hour prayer, a practice we will
not observe."

There are some practices the

church will observe. The hymns
will all be taken from the
Psalms. After the sermon, the
minister will sit down and the
congregation will have a chance
to speak. There will be censures
from the Moderator of the
church, designed to remind those
who have strayed from the path
to mend their ways.

"Congregationalists believed
in the power of the congregation,
as the name implies," said the
Rev. Rich Plant, associate
minister of the church. "There
was no clergyman at the first
Thanksgiving. It was led by
Elder Brewster, a lay member of
the church."

Special music for this colonial
worship service will be provided
by Fred Fischer! who will play
the harpsichord during the offer-
tory.

There will be a coffee hour
following the worship service.
The public is invited to attend.

Community Invited
To Give Thanks

A special Thanksgiving service
is planned for the community this
coming Thursday, Nov. 22, at 10
at First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, 422 East Broad St. A passage
from Psalms provides the key-
note: "Praise ye the Lord: for it
is good to sing praises unto our
God . . . He healeth the broken in
heart and binrieth up their
wounds."

Exploring the importance of
gratitude in daily life, the sermon

rouR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

People have been usinK our services for many years al JARVIS PHARMACY, 54 Kim Si . . 233-0662. 0663. 1)664.
We're known r<ir our "Old t-'iisliioned Personal Service". If needed due lo illness we will pick up a prescription m
your home, fill i( in our pharmacy, and return il lo >o»' free of charge. For Thanksgiving si-e imr selection of KrcvlinK
cards, and Whitman's etindy. Open: Mon (lint Kri 9am-9pm, Sal 1>am-fipin, Holitlins 9nm-lpm.

MKI)ICATIN(; A "SI-KKP ATTACK"

Nurcolcplics mny experience "sleep attacks" several limes a day. These urtacks can lusl anywhere from two to fif-
teen minutes. Upon awukenini-, they fei-| as refreshed as if Ihey hod had a whole night's sleep. This is because, dur-
ing llicsc hricf naps, Ihey enter KKM (rapid eye movement) sleep, Ihc dreaming static lhat usually does not occur un-
til ti person hus lu-en uslcep for mi hour. What medication would you vxped Co have fircserihed for people who tan-
nol stay uwukc? l.otflc would silkiest amphetamines, sliiiiulanls that keep people altrl. However, for 2O0.UUU
Americans who have narcolepsy, codeine may he mure effective. This (irui", which K related lo Ihe body's natural
opiates, may help reyulale ahnonnal Hl-:.\f sleep episodes.
HANDY HIST: Narcolepsy is not just da.Miine sleepiness, il is » neurological disorder.

JARVIS PHARMACY 54 Elm St., Westfield 233-0662

on "Thanksgiving" will include
passages from the Scriptures and
accompany selections from
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures, by the Founder of
Christian Science, Mary Baker
Eddy.

The lesson readings emphasize
that Thanksgiving is far more
than a "thank you," for past
blessings. As a* passage from
Science and Health asks: "Are
we really grateful for the good
already received? Then we shall
avail ourselves of (he blessings
wo have, and thus be fitted lo
receive more. Gratitude is much
more than a verbal expression of
thanks. Action expresses more
gratitude than speech."

During the hour-long service,
the congregation will share
hymns of praise, brief silent
prayer, and the Lord's Prayer.
The (alter portion of the meeting
has been set aside for spon-
taneous testimonies of gratitude
lo God.

All Christian Science services
are open to the community, arid
families and neighbors are in-
vited to attend this special annual
gathering.
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The New Jersey Pro Musica
Chorale and Chamber Orchestra
will present Mozart's "Grand
Mass in Cm" at the First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield, 125
Elmer St., on Sunday, Nov. 18 at 4
p.m.

Also on the program will be the
"Winter" portion of Vivaldi's
"The Four Seasons," performed
by the Pro Musica Chamber En*
semble with Allen Weakland

featured as violin soloist. The or-
chestra and chorus, under the
direction of Frederick Fischer,
will be augmented by soloists
Carol Buttke and Musetta Swan,
sopranos, Thomas Faracco,
tenor, and Alan Seale, bass.

Tickets will be available at the
door, and a reception will follow
the concert in Patton Auditorium
in the church.

More than 2(M> people attended the Kith anniversary celebration of
the Union County Youth Scrvici- Iturcau, held recently at the
Bureau's new office. li:to K. St. Georges Avenue, Linden. YSIJ. a
County agency funded hy the l$o:ir<t orClioscn Krrelmlilci-s. is a unit
of the County's Departnient of Human Services, which is ad-
ministered by Joan Sniith-Ila^ue. Area residents who participated
in the celebration are from left. Georgette A. Svliurfcr. director or
the Youth Service Bureau, and Angic Williamson nf Westfield,
member of the State Public Affairs Committee of (ho. Junior League,
and chairperson or the League's Children's Health juid Welfare Task
Force.

Saturday Science
Begins This Week

The first meeting of an expand-
ed Saturday Science Series will
take place this Saturday at West-
field High School. Students
should arrive at 10 a.m. and enter
by (he Rahway Ave. doorway.

Professor Robert Schommer of
Rutgers University's Serin
Physics Laboratory will present
the first lecture, '•ICxpansion of
the Universe."

Dr. Schommer is an
astrophysicist with interests in
the theory of Black Holes and
models of the Universe.

Dr. David N. Stoneback, chair-
man of sciences at the high
school, also announced the re-
mainder of the series:

Dec. 8, Professor Suzanne

Bousquet, "Visual Illusions;"
Jan. 12. Dr. Robert Walden.
"Pattern Formation Fluids -
from Coherence to Chaos;" Feb.
2, Dr. Douglas Osheroff, "Low
Temperature Phenomena;" Feb.
9, Professor Peter Lindeiifeld
' "Conductivity and Super-
conductivity;" March 2, Dr.
Michael McCormick "Human
Genetics;" March 9, Dr. L. Nor-
ford "Energy Use in Enerplex
Buildings," March 16, Prof.
Regina Guiliani, "Serum and
Liver Enzyme Activity in Flats
with Dietnylnitrbsornine; April
and May, field trips, Smithsonian
Institute, Franklin Institute and
American Museum of Natural
History.

Mathematics Skills necessary for uintli Hr;i<le students to p;iss the
new state-iiiandated Hi^h School Proficiency Tests have liceii iden-
tified by Hal Johnson, chairman of the mathematics department at
Edison .Junior High School. Skill sheets to lu-lp assure that students in
seventh, eighth and ninth grades learn these skills before taking the
HSPT have been developed bv Johnson and liis department. Photo
shows him discussing the program at a recent meeting with Kdison
parents. Marie liiggins is on (lie left and Carol Riley, on the right.

Resident to Speak
At Tax Seminar

"Business After Hours" is the
theme of the Millburn-Short Hills
Chamber of Commerce business
card exchange and 1984 Tax Act
seminar from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Monday at the Paper Mil)
Playhouse in Millburn.

Guest speaker will be Bern-
hard K. Becker. CPA of
Westfield. manager of I he tax
department at Hess. Kceley &
Co., Certified Public Accountants
in Millburn. This half hour
seminar will begin at 5:30 p.m.
and is titled "What Every
Business Person Should
Know...". Becker, a member of
the N..J. Society of CPA's and the
American Institute of CPA's will
discuss the new H)!M lax laws con-
cerning depreciation and invest-
ment tax credits for business pur-
chases. He will also discuss tax
free fringe benefits, capital gains
and tax shelters. Printed infor-
mation on those subjects and the
1984 Tax Act will be provided by

Hernlinri) K. Becker

Hess, Kceley & Co.. CPA'S.
A business card exchange will

follow the tax seminar. More in-
formation and reservations may
be made by calling the Chamber
office by tomorrow.

JUST A PHONE CALL
BftlNOl PROMPT SERVICEJklWAVS CALL. YOUR

LOCAL. OEALES ONLY A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.You 're Closer Than You Think. . . ToEST. 1943

TVs — STEREOS
APPLIANCES

SALES & SERVICE

There's A good word wai
for you At any ol our

19 conveniently located office*.
HEATING & COOLING
FUEL OIL - BURNERS
HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CONDITIONERS Lincoln F e d e r a l S«* la j f *

MOTONSCO.
DIAL 2760900UJIOII C0UI1IT 5 LMSES! ( OLDEST UOIIUC HALM JIKtt 19) ;

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
5AVINQS
RkTELINE

232-4500
1 L I N C 0 L N P L A 2 A . W e S T F I E L 0

KITCHEN CABINETS

AND REMODELING

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400 OPEN NOW!
Expert Installation & Maintenance of
Oil. Gas and Elittrkity Healing and

Cooling Systems
Free Surveys and Estimates

WESTFIELD
BODY WORKS INC

You're closer man you mm* to

R.J. Pompliano, Prop.
union COUNTY S OLOtST AND LAHGtST AUTO DtALC* SINCC IBM

600 NEWARK AVCELIZABETH, N.J. 352-2525

SUPPl
Open Daily 7:30 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m.
Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranford

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
EXPERT MJTG BODT
1 TIHOIK REPAIRS

(us! 23?-707)
924 Soulh A,eW |3ickiuick t i

WESTFIELD Building

Products Co Inc

CtWSUek ~—
BR1ST0L DATS UN INC.

Authorized

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

LUMBER. MILLWORK
MDLOING TRIM. PANELING
flTWOOD. CEILING l i l t
MDESSEN WINDOm
CONCRETE. MASON MAIEOIOLS

We Sell New Dalsuns For LesT

(Without The Hi-Way Hassle) 161 E. &ouJSI..Wc*tr>eld

K M THOU WHO HUCVI TM» OfOtHAtr
tf MOI1MOWQK.. .755-6400

5-15 U.S. 11*7 No. 22 West.

North Plainfield

10% Discount

With This Ad
DOM'S TOYOTA

AUTO SALES
ukMnrauatomonuanm THAIU
CtUTOM-MAO* OWTt A HO
OtC(MATO«
ACCIt»O«IM THAT Wttl
CATTIVATI YOU* IMAOMAT1OM

wisrfcuuum TM umoun

ROHINS I ALLISON Inc

All Breed Dog Grooming Public M o v t r i License
PC 00172

232-4551ClARK
LANES Call 233-9855

•COIOKA
Spcrl ititn
1 Hud I'P

Selection ol Uplo—Date
USED CARS

33 South Avenue W. Weitfield
(Next in Dukes Suhs)

> ^ P AUTO CENTER - r N 1 MLIE0

TEL. 276-0898
One ot Ihe nrosl modern bowling
cemers m N J Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pmsellecs AUTO GLASS
"COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PAHKING381-4 7O0

Srn-lng The iftufitlil Arm
For 62 Years

DOMESTIC - FOREIGN
Windshield Replacements
Clear & Timed
Power Window Regulators

Open 7 Days 3 Week
Daily 8 30 a m to 10 p.m.

Salurdsj 8 30 « to 9 p m
Sundays 9 a m 1 0 6 p m

140 CENIRAL AVE CLARK MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING 'Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine-GM Parts

OK Used Cars

233-2651

413 Elmer Street, Westfield

IT PAYS TO MUDASIZI
YOUR BRAKES

FKEC ESTIMATES C
FAST INSTALLATION

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIA
INDUSTRIAL233-0220

209 Central Ave., Wesltield
Brakes. Shoes £ Pads Guaranteed
For As Long As You Own Youi Cai

o cwa'l tM«|fotwt • M I O A S I Z E South Av^ Seafood j

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

CALL

233-3939
Mike and Andrea Diana

Fresh Seafood Daily
Fresh-Cooked Seafood lo Go
Also. Complete Selection ol

Oven-Ready & Prepared

Quality Insurance since 1876

654-7800 233-0897
374 Short Or.

Mounljintidn, N.J.
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

425 North Ave., E
Westfield, N.J.Seafood Specialties

654-8008
20 South Ave. W. Westfield
{Across from t'tickary Forms)

EUCLID SERVICE
PEARSALL &

FRANKENBACH
INCSMYTHB

VOLVO
BRUNT* WERTH

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE

COMPLETE BRAKE
SE RV1CE

BATTERIES
A L TE BNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

fHONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DtALER

401 BOULEVARD WESTFiELD

273 4200 Decorator Fold
Drapery Specialists
• No Shrink
• No Cdtf l I o n

«trd & Even I t rmt
• NO b

E'OCtl
RESIDENTIAL & BUSINESS

INSTI1U1IONAL

FUGMAN
OIL COMPANY

LINCOLN - MERCURY

See me for a State Farm
Homeowners Policy."

"Ttt$ ttoma of
Supo/b Service'

CALL 232-17W OR 232 9780
459 NORTH AVE E
VVESTFIELD. N.J

- J CIHHJ rh-ij.-hhor

S u t o Kirrn i*. Lhon*PARTS • SALES »
SERVICE • I EASiMG •

232-6500
S.ilr. . r

Oil BorneiI:ST.

HOliERT Tlil-AT It's Time...
To Advertise

in the
Westlield
Business
Directory!

Dial 232-5272
361 Soulh Ave E.

HORS D'OEUVERS

HOME MADE BAKED GOODS -A4.icha.el /(o/in^ ^ g ^ l AUTO CENTER
COID CU1S • SALADS • DESSERTS

FINE QUUITY HOI t COID
MEAt PUTIERS

wide vincif ol hoi tprcultict
Sloppy Joes S niueli moio

COMPLEH GOURMU CAItRIN

Dimmondi t Fine Jtnmlrr
Since 1906

Diamonds
FOREIGN % DOMESTIC

• AUTOS • TRUCKS

Smcf IS9S
N c t h m j C o j n l i l i l e

OIL BURNtH

Compkli' Mechanical Ri'p.\iis
Flwl Nf.iin:t'iiancc
Towini; & Road Service

• N.l. Slaie Rcinspctiion

'•"t it.rrr, ( w.tch « l p ) , , i n |lit us MAM ions
M0.N S*I 64M

J succiss
SUf< MM .'I'M

233-8811
I hu :s ti'i 9)

Noilh A,t n WrilfttU
232-0925

232-6588
523 Soulh Ave . Wcslfield

?30 Cpnlennul Ai* f'jnloirt
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schoo! lunch menu1 Hye-Young Choi Joins

Local Schlott Office

lli«'ir office's conlrilmtiiin (<> (IK* AIIM'I'K'IIII Ifi'.nl
(ion :irr Sclilotl Monitors sales associates (from left) Kalliy Slica,
Anitu Tiitku. Kalli Melliiiii aiul Hetty l-yiu-h. Tin- IVcsti'icIrt real estate
office sponsored a benefit ("oimli v Western levelling which raised
S2K1H) for the heart fund. 'Hie event was par) of Schloft's coiiipaiiy-
wide "Iti-at (loos On" campaign to raise funds for Hie American
Heart Association.

Barburti Aslanian Rejoins Rorden

Warren C. Rnrden has an-
nounced that Barbara C. Asla-
nian has rejoined the s»>los staff
of Harden Realty. Inc. as a lull
time Hen!tor-Associate.

liuring her leave she? par-
ticipated in a family business and
also became the owner of Jux-
tapose CJallery.

Mrs. Aslanian brings a reserve
of knowledge to Korden Really
and the desire and energy to pro-
vide real estate service to her
previous clients, as well as the
new buyer entering (he
marketplace.

She is a member of Sorop-
tomist. International of the
Greater West field Area and
serves on the board of directors
of (lie Westfield Area Chamberof
Commerce. Mrs. Aslanian. her

Nov. 19 - M, 1?84
MONDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
Baked Ham with
pinoappfa • roir
Bologna on roFF
Butlered green
Beans
Bean 8. bacon
soup
Deli Bar
"Hoagie by
Ihe Inch"
TUESDAY
Texas Wei ner
wilh Chili
Roll 8. butter
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich
Ham 8. cheese
on rye
Oaked beans
Sauerkraut
Duchess soup

WEDNESDAY
' i Day of School
No lunch

THURSDAY
No School
ThanksgFvIng
Day

No School
Thanksgiving
Recess
COLO SANDWICH
Typo A Lunch

FRIDAY

MONDAY

Hve-Young Choi has joined
Schiott Realtors' Westfield office
as a sales associate.

Westfield Office Manager
Marilyn Kelly said, "We are
thrilled to have Hye join us. She
is both professional and enthu-
siastic and will be a real asset lo
our staff."

A former college professor,
Mrs. Choi holds two master's
degrees. An actress and opera
singer. Mrs. Choi held a leading
rok1 in "The King and I" on
Broadway and in London ap-
penred in recitals in Carnegie
Hall and the Royal Festival Hall
in London, where she performed
in a variety show for Queen
Elizabeth.

An experienced real estate pro-
fessional, Mrs. Choi has already
been cited as a top lister in the
field. She is a member of the
Westfield and Union County
Realty Boards.

A native of Korea, Mrs. Choi
came to New .Jersey four years

llyc-Young Clioi

ago. She and her husband live in
Cranford.

The addition of new staff
members, such as Hye, has
recently caused the entire West-
field office of Schlott Realtors to
move to a larger facility at 264
East Broad St.

Unico Award - Winners
In etude Jack Cumillo
Joseph Scalzadona will be

honored by the Westfield chapter
of Unico as its seventh annual
Person of the Year Saturday at
the Westwood in Garwood.

Inadvertently omitted from
last week's article was the name
of one of the previous award-
winners, Jack Camillo of
Westfield. former town pro-
secutor and Municipal Court
judge.

Bourcl of Health to
Meet Monday

The Westfieid Board of Health
will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the
Council Conference Room,
located on the first floor of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St.

Convalescent Cen te r

Hosts Hnl loweencra •

Orange Juice
Mini Hoagie
Fruit Cocktail
Cookie
Milk

TUESDAY
Apple Jufce
Bologna on
K aiscr roll
Cup of peaches
Milk

WEDNESDAY
\'i day School
no lunches
served

Turner World Travel

Announces Super Savers

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

llarljara Aslanian

husband John and their five
children reside in Westfield.

Knrpa l i Aware! Cor rec t ion

Alicia Karpati's sold medal
award at the recent Monde Selec-
tion Quality Olympiad was earn-
ed at a competition of inter-
national companies which includ-

ed all segments of firms involv-
ed in consumer packaging goods.

A leader story on the event last
week erroneously limited the
field of entrants.

No School
Thanksgiving
Day

No School
Thank sgiving
Recess

NOTE: Two choices go with entree.
Choices avoilab)c dally : vegetables; fresh,
canned or dried fruits; and assorted fruit
luices. Choice ol milk goes with each
lunch: '/apt. white, >/3 pt. chocolate or '/apt.
skim.

Available daily at jr. highs and hEgh
school: peanut butter and jelly sand-
wiches, ice cream, baked desserts, pud-
dings, yogurt and pretzels.

Available daily at high school: cheese
burgers, hamburgers, frankfurters, pizza,
Frenchfrics. deli bar, salad bar, milk bar
wilh fresh milkshakes or soft ice cream
and health bar with fresh frozen yogurt.

Available at |r. high schools: cheese-
burgers or hamburgers, frankfurters, piz-
za (will be alternated with one of the
burgers), assorted sandwiches, fruited
gelatin, cole slaw and potato salad.

Dick Turner, president of
Turner World Travel, Inc. an-
nounced a new Sitmar Super
Saver discount program offering
passengers savings of $200 to
$1OCKI per couple on 35 first-half
1985 Sitmar cruises. The savings
apply to all 10-, 11- and 12-day
cruises to the Mexican Riviera,
the Panama Canal and Ihe Carib-
bean from Jan. 24 through June 1.

The new Super Savers offer
greater discounts to passengers
who buy higher cabin categories.
The deadline for booking the
cruises is Dec. 31.

On Sitmar's new 12-day
Panama Canal cruises January
24 through May 24, 1985,
passengers will sail aboard the
newly-remodeled, five-star
Fairsea and save from $500 to
$1001) per couple depending on the
category selected.

Passengers sailing abroad the
brand new $150 mill ion Fairsky to
the Mexican Riviera will save

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMEY CHARM! This WESTFIELD Cotoniaf has a lot of appeal and
plenty of space for the growing family w/pleasant living room,
delightful dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms.-and enclosed
back porch! Call for details! $105,900 (WSF197) 233-5555

PRIME LOCATION in SCOTCH PLAINS is site for this eye-pleasing
Colonial which offers well-proportioned living room, formal dining
room, convenient kitchen, peaceful den, excellent rec room, and 3
bedrooms! Inquire today! $90's (SPL196) 322-9102

THE RIGHT PLACE for you and your family is available now in
WESTFIELD! This well-kept home offers attractive living room,
charming dining room, efficient kitchen, comfortable family room,
3 bedrooms, and 4th bedroom/office! $148,500 (WSF171)
233-5555

MINT CONDITION! Inspect this WESTFIELD COLONIAL w/pleasant
living room, splendid dining room, space saver kitchen, peaceful
den, and 3 bedrooms! Fenced rear yard is ideal for supervising
young children! Call now! $143,900 (WSF190) 233-5555

A PERFECT FIT! This 3 bedroom SCOTCH PLAINS Colonial will suit
all your family needs w/inviting living and dining rooms, informal
family room, rec room, wine cellar, and private patio w/built-in
grill! Call today! $135,000 (SPL149) 322-9102

AUTUMNAL SPLENDOR surrounds this superb Ranch in SCOTCH
PLAINS! Inside find inviting living room, cordial dining room w/
chair rail, modern kitchen, fireplaced family room, and 3 bed-
rooms! Convenient to good schools and transportation! $219,900
(WSF186) 233-5555

WESTFIFXD OFFICE:
264 East Broad Street
201/233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:
356 Park Avenue
201/322-9102 SCHLOTT

Offices Throughout the Greater New York Metropolitan Area.

from $200 to $500 per couple on 10-
and 11-day cruises January 26
through May 22.

"And their Caribbean cruises
offer the same great value," he
continues.

The 1985 Super Saver discounts
apply to all first and second
passengers booked in a cabin.
Passengers booked as singles in
cabins will receive one half the
per couple discount.

In addition to the Super Saver
discounts, Sitmar, unlike other
cruise lines, offers free air fare
on all 1985 sailings from more
than 140 cities in North America.

For further information about
Sitmar's Super Savers contact
Turner World Travel, Inc. 936
South Ave., West.

Hnrdwick Reports

On TV Nov. 18, 25

Assemblyman Chuck Hard-
wick (R-Union> will examine
legislation concerning the
disposal of human fetuses from
abortion clinics on "The Chuck
Hardwick Report" shown over
Suburban Cablevision's channel 3
Sunday, Nov. 18 and 25 at 8:30
p.m.

Ms. "Grandma 1984," a Tetley
Tea Bag, Raggedy Andy,
Smurfette, and Sherlock Holmes
were part of the group
celebrating Halloween at the
Westfield Convalescent Center,
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd.

Residents, staff, friends and
family members vied for ribbons
and prizes that included "most
original," "funniest" and,
"scariest."

Among the day's activities was
an "Indian Corn" counting con-
test, a party, and Ihe Center's
Recreation Room was set up with
eerie music, an apple plucking
game from a witch's caldron, a
pumpkin toss, a pumpkin patch
throw, and pin the nose on the
pumpkin for all the little "trick
and treaters" who stopped in.

Budget Talks Set
The Mountainside Board of

Education will continue budget
meetings at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
and again Nov. 27 at the Deer-
field School.

PURVEYORS OF FINE WINES AND SPIRITS

GLAZE IT!

UQL
3LA2OL N^-.
GLAZING
COMPOUND

if,
FROST KING
SPLINE

PLASKOLITE
PLEXIQLAS AND
GLASS

v

BWTAYLOR HARDWARE,
Î ^J Established in 1873

9 SENTRY. 1 25-127 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
232-1500

QUALITY. SERVICE AND GOOD ADVICE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CRANFORD -- a beautifully kept split level on a quiet circle around the corner
from school. Living room fireplace with sunny window area, large adjoining din-
ing room, square modern kitchen. Laundry near the gradel level family room, full
basement. Thiee bedrooms, (two twin sized). Attached garage. These owners
have taken wonderful care of this home. $129,500.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS. This one owner colonial split level makes a wonder-
ful family home - seven rooms. 1 ln baths. Gracious entrance fiall leading to tear
family room with sliding glass doors opening to a very large blue stone palio and
deep wooded rear yard. Spacious 20' living room with bay window, full dining
room, nicely sized kitchen, eating corner. Three bedrooms, storage attic. Attach-
ed garage, finished basement room plus adjoining laundry and storage. Many ex-
tras including burglar & fire alarm system to station. Just over Westfield border
in Clark Township. Oec. 15th poss. Just listed for $131,000.00.

COLONIAL off Lawrence Avenue in an area of fine homes. Eight rooms, V-h
balhs, four bedrooms. Opening from kitchen a sunny family room, laundry,
lavatojy. Basement, 2 car garage, air conditioned, pool. $199,900.00

BRICK COLONIAL northside Westfield in a convenient location for town and sta-
tion. Zoned professionally, i l would make a wonderful home and olfice. Seven
rooms; V-h baths. 2 car detached garage, two fireplaces $179,900.00

232-0300

inc.

J H A REALTORS-INSURORS

L cvan Jorinvin. Jr
SO PROSPECT.WESTfieiD.N J

37 47BV LWUf l l JDrinjon 13! 030!
) ' 1«4I RulH Shinnry 37!71«!
13 0?JI William ci.rk 333 ,*e.
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"Antique Jewelry"
l*ro{*rum

"Antique Jewelry" will be (he
subject of Hetty Gallagher's pro-
gram before the Antique Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of
Westfield on Friday. Nov. 1G at 1
p.m. Requested to briny an in-
teresting piece of antique
jewelry, members will join in (he
discussion and learn how (o buy,
collect and wear fine period
jewelry with today's wardrobe.

Belly Gallagher and daughter,
Kenee. are long-time favorites of
local antiquers who drop in at
their shop in Hie courtyard of the
Felice building on East Broad St.

Mrs. Gallagher studied liter-
ature and fine arts at Uucknell
University and Now York Uni-
versity. She recently attended
the New York School or Interior
Design where she studied
American furniture and decora-
tive arts.

CLASSIFIED KELP WANTED AUTO FOR SALE BOUTIQUE

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westf ie ld; studio.- 465 sq. f t . ;
elevator; J'/i blocks to R.R. and
Shopping; 34 min. to N Y C ; S410; 654
7459.

11/15/TF

HELP WANTED

Westfield, North Side, five rooms,
two family, first floor. $675, l'/2
months security,
ferred. No pets.
cupancy. 232-8691.

Mature pre-
Immediate oc

11/15/1T

Clerical Position for typist with good
telephone skills and an eye for detail
in expanding acturial firm. Excel-
lent benefits. 233-3966.

11/1S/1T

Secretary/receptionist, full time.
Typing, phones, supplies, some
bookkeeping and computer entry.
Non profit adoption agency. Send
resume/requirements: Spaulding,
PO Box 237, Westfield, N.J. 07090.

11/15/1T

Part-time district managers are
needed in the early morning hours to
supervise a small group of
newspaper carriers in the areas of
Westfield, Carnford, Garwood.
800 2420850 toll free or 87.7-4222.

10/25/4T

GARAGE SALE

Furniture, antiques, collectibles,
miscellaneous. 1491 Coles Ave.,
Mountainside. Nov. 1617, 10 to 4. No
early birds.

11/15/1T

'78 Firebird/with air, 305. dark
brown, beige, AM/FM, garage kept.
Only 38,000 miles. Asking S420O. Call
232-9100, Mon. Fri. ask lor Grace.
Eves. 467-5404.

11/15/1T

Junior Woman's Ctub of Westfield's
UNIQUE BOUTIQUE, Saturday,
November 17, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Roosevelt Junior High School, 301
Clark Street.

11/15/1T

PAINTING

198) Celica GT Coupe, 4 cyl, auto.,
P/S, P/B, AM/FM cassette with
equalizer; A/C. cruise, tilt, sunroof,
new trans, and tires, silver, 7,900
highway miles, showroom condition
S6000. 233-9453 days, 654 5507 eves.

Interior-Exterior Paint-
ing, Very Reasonable, ,
Experienced, Free Esti- '
mates. Call 789-2315 evenings.

11/1/TF

OFFICE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD Four room profes-
sional suite. Central business
district. Approx. 600 sq. ft. Im-
mediate occupancy. $750. mo.
Rorden Realty, Inc., Realtors,
232-8400.

11/15/1T

WANT TO RENT

CORPORATE TRANSFER wishes
to rent small house. Widow w/2
grown sons, no pets. 1/15/85 oc-
cupancy • Union, Kenilworth area.
Very responsible. 272 0166 after 6:00.

1I/15/1T

RESTAURANT OPENINGS. Part
time days, evenings. Ideal op-
portunity to earn extra cash to help
meet those ever increasing bills. We
have immediate openings for
mature individuals with a desire to
serve our customers. We are select
ing candidates lor all positrons who
can work approximately 20-25 hours
per week. For interview, call man
ager, 2320696. EOE

11/15/TF

PART TIME Tlotel night auditor
wanted for Motor Inn in Westfield.
Fri. Sun., 12 a.m. to 8 a.m. Must be
good with figures and detailed work.
Good pay. Please call 654-5600 be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for inter
view, appointment.

11/15/2T

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

Part-time positions are available
with Star Ledger ihat will easily fit
into your schedule. You will work
near your home as either a route
driver or as a carrier supervisor
early each morning. This is a per-
manent position that requires a good
car and the ability to work with peo-
ple. Become part of the largest
delivery team in New Jersey. Call
toll free, 1-800-242-0850.

11/1/4T

Reliable person for perma-
nent part time job, t-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Im-
mediate opening. Record
keeping, billing, answering
phone, small office tasks. $70
per week. Reply c/o Box #77,
c/o The Westfield Leader, 50
Elm St., Westfield, N.J.

Photo by Classic Studio

Betty Gallagher

Club members and guests are
invited to attend the meeting at
the Clubhouse. Hostesses for the
day will be Mcsdames William
Henderson, William R. Bohan-
non, A, Evan Boss and Paul H.
Leussler. Mrs. Maurice K. Wal-
ton is chairman of (he Antique
Department.

dveirising
effectively

entire
ob from theme to copy
ro artwork... for the cost
of*the ad space alone!

Interested? call 232-4407

SHEER ELEGANCE
Formal brick French Mansard custom built home with 8.000 square feet of prestigious living
space centered on I1/? acres of professionally landscaped grounds in Watchung. The spacious
center foyer with winding staircase opens to formal living room -- dining room -• family room with
stone fireplace and Florida room. 15 x 20' science kitchen with all the latest appointments. Six
bedrooms and 5 full baths (Master suite with fireplace and glamorous bath). Many luxurious
features include: 30 x 40 foot glass enclosed room with swimming pool and cypress ceiling,
heating and controlled humidification; zoned (awn sprinklers, bar-b-que pit, huge playroom,
custom window treatments and wait to wall carpeting. The ultimate home - offered at

$690,000

PETERSON -RINGLE AGENCY
Ljn Baisttij
Bed; Diion
Cornelia Elliott
Bill Heninj
Kitty L]nch

PFTI KSO.'V
RTVf.LI •3

REALTOR '

350 Park Avenue 322-5800

Ruth Tate
Jan Pacctti
Vivian roun(
Bill Kennellr

Scotch Plains

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ASKABOUTOUR
REAL ESTATE

SCHOOL Weichert
"Your full-service metropolitan Realtor"

ASKABOUTOUR
EOUITYADVANCE

PROGRAM

TOY DRIVE
The Holiday Season is for Giving. Gift
donations for needy children are being
accepted at all Weichert Offices.

QUIKT KLKGANCE
SCOTCH PLAINS — Gracious living is
yours in this spacious 4 bedroom center
hall colonial within walking distance to
elementary school. Newly decorated
kitchen with lull dining area, formal din-
ing room, wood panelled family room
with raised hearth. 2 ' J baths, in-ground
sprinklers, circular drive — all set on
almost an acre ol professionally land-
scaped grounds S2 76.000 W-9399

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

"CONTEMPORARY
CONTENTMENT"

WESTFIELD — and only 45 minutes to
New York City Located in prestigious
Weslfield. near Shackamaxon Country
Club, offering top schools, sports and
community pride. Low maintenance.
east to west exposure capturing max-
imum controlled light from sunrise to
sunset Work free appliance tilled kitch-
en and endless flow of amenities make
this home a 'must see" at S319 0O0
EB-1 1 1O

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

El. KG A NT!
WESTFIELD — Easy one door living is
yours in this professionally decorated
ranch with a view in a niosl prestigious
aren Family room with ptclure window
and fireplace, ceramic tiled kitchen lloor.
and many more amenities Offered nt
S299.000 W-9367

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

ssm
WYCHWOOD COLONIAL

WESTFIELD — Impressive family
home on quie! cul-de-sac, m pristine
condition Every room an invitation to
gracious living, from the warmth of the
library i spaciousness of the family
room to the formal living room and dining
room, which leads to cheery solarium
add brick terrace Four bright bed-
rooms. 4'.- baths. C A C All the charm
ol yesterday, newly decorated lor to-
days living S364.900 W-9388

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 6S4-7777

GREAT AREA —
SUPER COLONIAL

WESTFIELD Beautiful A bedroom
"newer" colonial Professionally land-
scaped lol. First floor family room with
fireplace and limshed basement First
door laundry and chute is a lifesaver A
great buy nt S224.9OO W-9423

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

YOUR HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

WESTFIELD —Imposing Weslfield co
loninl will be ready lor your holiday
meals. This lovely home has a lirst Moor
family room plus a lull basement Four
bedrooms. I1.- baths, plus powdei
room, lormal living room and dining
room, ealui kitchen complete this family
home Plan to see il soon S 1(56.900
W-9426

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

MAC.N1IICENT VIEW
WESTFIELD — ol the Watchung
Mountain fall foliage can be seen troin
any seat in Ihe living room of this ollei-
ing near Lawionce Avenue PnwiU?
wooded lot with a sunny spot Ic
vegetable garoVn Kitchen by Dudick
has adjoining scooned porch and laun-
dry Raised ne.irth fireplace in family
room 4 bedrooms. 2'.- baths. 2 car
(jiV.-iqo S2 1 9.000 W-9436

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

OLI> CHARM —

N t:\v C O N v i-:N 11:Nc KS
WESTFIELD — Completely redone co-
lonial with its old chaim remaining Movo
ncjht into this spjoioui. tiofiio fiMU.Miig -I
lo 5 boclrooms on a beautiful large lol in
a lovi?ly location convenient lo schools
Ofiored at S 169 OOO W-94 50

WESTFIELD OFFICE <201) 654-7777

BEYOND THE
IMAGINATION

MOUNTAINSIDE — Fiom root to
basement. lai ;̂t? colonial 'our
botlrooms. 2 1 : baths. 2 ca> oa'age
Lots ot extras — nmv Me counters in
kitchen brick liooi s sky lujhts
Unbelievable at S199.OOO W-9-10t5

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

Westfield Office Open8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
185 Elm Street Call 201-654-7777

For insurance information contact: Iror morteayc information contaci:
Weichert Co.. Insurance Weichert Mortgage Coinpun>
505 Millburn Avenue 1120 Morris Avenue
Shore Hilis, N.J. 07078 Union. N.J. 070S?
201-379-5640 201-851-9100

All offering* fcrr tubjfviMemvurtJ uTrmuoni

Weichert
Realtors

84 OfficM Throufhont
Ih* Metropolitan lr«a
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oAlttnJohnston*.
MEAlTOft

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
232 5664

IT'S
A

GIANT
STEP

Moving your family

across the country

or even across town

is a major step and

you'll need some

very special help.

We're a member of

RELO, world leader

in relocation and we

can help make your

family relocation go

a lot easier and

faster. So take that

first step and come

see us - then you

can make that giant

step with RELO.
rvterviBER

«. EXECUTIVE SPLIT
j j . Spacious home-in-levels in quiet Mountainside location offers
^ many special features! 3 fireplaces, centra] air, extra large

Family Room with wet bar, master bedroom suite with fire-
*^ placed den and custom closets, 4 bedrooms, 3V? baths. Corpo-
*}• rate owner asking $225,000.

•it

•it

"* TOP AREA *
*t* Just listed Westfield colonial located near top grade school in ^
•&. • beautiful residential neighborhood.-Living room-with fireplace. -•£
4x formal dining room, large modern kitchen with'oak cibinets, 4
>j micro and self clean oven and adjoining laundry. First floor den, ^
*, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, central air. $243,000.

WYCHWOOD ELEGANCE
Gracious 1935 colonial with Pennsylvania greystone front and
slate roof located amid other prestigious homes in one of West-
field's finest locations. Center hall entry with winding staircase,
marble fireplace in sunken living room, formal dining room with
panel wainscote, first floor den, modern kitchen and breakfast
room, 5 bedrooms, 31/? baths. $339,500.

-a
-a
•it

Evenin.es call

Ann Allen 232 SO6S Ann PippjJ 889 8S2;
Sheldon Anderson 233 4235 Innon F. Pejrul) 232 6791
Mrs. AJin Siuce Conlin 233-7323 Malcolm G. Robinson232 16U
Jintl Tironc 233-9327 Betty Rjin 233 0591
Pirticii Notm»l> r232-526* C»rol Ttnei 2321375
Fnncine Wollson '232-8606 Ml i j l iet Wilde 322-6020
fantj L Schwieiini 322-4671 Bemice S. Ifnmon 322-8792

X}-

X}-

x}-

X}-

BARREn & CRAIN
•• <«• * ^ REALTORS <r c- -~-

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evtnlna* only)
Donald H. Hoseh 2331475 Olga Gral ?33 7136
Belly Humlilon 33J-6J?8 Mafy McEnernry. GRI 233 5491'
Nancy Sregman 733 80*7 Suun Masj i 2331391*

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 2331800
<Evcnir>gi only) Dwight F. Weeks. GRI ?3J 33<J
Luc.llt A Gehritio 233 7896 Gu/O. Mullora ?3? ;83i
Ann Graham 232 4808 Harriet Lilson 379 JJJJ
P.nKir Lverurn 232 9294 Sonla Kassinoer. m 3419

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
( Evenings only)
Helm Baker. OR I 614 3714 Caryl Lewis 233 431s
Jean Ttiomai Mal lard 23) 6201 AlfreO 6. Bello. GRI, CRS. 232-t3«4
Lucille Roll 233 B4J9 LOPS E. Dergcr 6S4 iB73

MULTIPLE L1STIHO MEMBERS

Somtnt l County a. VicinifyCrjnlord Clarii

RELOCAflON DEPARIMENT . . . J13.J2S0

Selccaimj' Call us ledar You II see nt>» «e ie your besl choice in lonn and
out ol toisn ioo lng.e H Jaensch Relocation Dnecioi

FQUI-NET
EQUITABLE
REALTV
NETWORK

^ ^ ?̂* ̂ ^ "^ -^ ?̂* ̂ V̂  *^ Q ty* J& ^fi *&• -^ -ti >ti

X}-

Betz & BischofF

Home for the Holidays

Do you need a house that can ac-
commodate the.whole family home
for the holidays and then become an
efficient home for two the rest of the
year?

Let us show you this expanded,
ranch with 3 BRs and 2 baths, FR,:
kitchen, LR and DR all on one floor.
Another BR and large expansion area
on the 2nd floor. Large finished rec-
reation room for all the college
crowd or grandchildren downstairs.

Located on a pretty street near
center of town.

WESTFIELD
-3 FAMILY-

Older three family home located in
Westfield and fully rented. First
apartment has five rooms and bath.
Second floor apartment has four
rooms and a bath. Third floor apart-
ment has three rooms and bath.

$52,000.

Betz « BischofF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
fat the Park)

233-1422

EVENlKG PHONES
Ccnslince Dam
Biibua Smith
DturltSweenej
Fit Width
But Bljchoff

2321055
232-3683
232-3269
2320110
233-1422

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-222Z

CHARMING COLONIAL SPLIT!
LOCATED ON A QUIET CUL DE-SAC NEAR A PARK

AND WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO ALL SCHOOLS
3 BEDROOMS - 2 FULL BATHS - MODERN EAT-IN

KITCHEN • PANELLED FAMILY ROOM -
FULL BASEMENT - PATIO OVERLOOKING PRETTY

WOODED LOT -WHY NOT LET US SHOW YOU TODAY!
$159,500

,/'.

IUST LISTED! FIRST TIME ADVERTISED!
3 BEDROOMS • Vk BATHS • FORMAL DINING ROOM
• MODERN KITCHEN • PANELLED FAMILY ROOM -

HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT - PRETTY
BACK YARD - FAST POSSESSION - EXCELLENT

WESTFIEID VALUE! DON't WAIT - SEE IT TODAY!
$135,500

TUDOR STYLE - UPDATED THRU-OUT!
5 BEDROOMS - 3V4 BATHS • L SHAPED MODERN

KITCHEN WITH BREAKFAST AREA • 3 FIREPLACES •
(ONE IN THE MASTER BEDROOM) - FAMILY ROOM

WITH FIREPLACE - FIRST FLOOR BEDROOM -
NICELY DECORATED AND WELL MAINTAINED -
A MOST CONVENIENT WESTFIELD LOCATION

LISTED AT $249,000

Thinking of Selling?
Call us for a Complimentary

Market Analysis of Your Home

OVER SOW
OFFICES

"flUOUl THE U S
TO StRvt YOU1

ECKHART
ASSOCIA IKS, INC.

* REALTORS •
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OF

WESTFIELD: Big, roomy eight room home with
familyroom, patio/gas gril l, four bcirooms and IVi
baths. Interior recently redecorated, new aluminum
combo storms and screens. Possession can be ar-
ranged $139,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS: Immaculate home in landscaped
setting. CENTRAL AIR, stepdown diningroom, two
bedrooms or bedroom and den, two second floor
bedrooms, I1/? baths. Full basement with 23' game-
room $112,500.

A'

<• ' /

£21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY

MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US #1

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT NJ

7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
REALTORS

£

CRANFORD: Spacious home offering central air,
fireplace, famrlyroom, 17' diningroom, modern eat-
in kitchen, four oversized bedrooms, IVi baths,
glassed and screened porch. Carpeting and window
treatments where installed $174,900.

WATCHUNG: Spectacular ranch in private, park-like
setting. Four bedrooms, two baths, country dining-
room with slate floor, familyroom/kitchen with fire-
place and central air. 1.9 wooded acres. Owners re-
tiring $185,000.

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS- EST,I«?

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield • 233-0065 • 322-7700

WARREN OFFICE: 647-6222* OUT OF TOWN CALL 1-8OQ-443-2781 EXT. B-33

Connie Burke
Lillian Goss
Rulh Taylor

'Doris Kopll
Polly Ann* Davis
Judith Zane

Augusts Elliott
Susan EHnan
Trudy Plccirollo

Hank Frkdrkhs
MINon Wkk
Judith Shrnnan

Kathcriitc Boolhe
Elizabeth Hampton

Pelie Prybylski
Joanne Heeler

WESTFIELDS OLDEST REALTY FIRM

. _ - - . » . * - *-:
NEW TOWNHOUSES

$129,900
Four brand new custom built Westfield townhouses. Maintenance-free brick and
aluminum exteriors. Three twin-size bedrooms, 2V4 baths, living room, dining room
w/parquet floors & Kit w/brk room. Call to review plans.

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE , * REAL ESTATE FOR SAL£ ,,.,^

KKALTOKS I

i«t?~

JUST LISTED * * RAHWAY * * Wouldn't you love to own a
"tree shaded" TWO-FAMILY home? Behind all this foliage is
a meticulously cared Tor home with idcnlical Isl and 2nd floor
apartments, each having three bedrooms and modern kitchen.
Recfcalion center and laundry in basement. . .Double
garage. . -Call for more details! Asking, $138,500.

SCOTCH PLAINS * • RENOVATED Colonial home {insula-
tion, new wiring and new gas healing system). . .Four bed-
rooms on the second floor and a huge "almost" finished room
with a L-alhedral ceiling on the third. . .Living room, dining
room, den & modern dine-in kitchen w/natural wood cabinets
& dishwasher. . .Convenient to transportation. . .Asking,
S94.5OO.

r

WESTFIELD ** This kitchen "has it a l l " . Beautiful oak &
white Formica cabinets, a Thcrmador mlcro/convcction dou-
ble wall oven & countcrtop range, a greenhouse window, and
much more. . .The living room is wormed by the handsome
brick fireplace. . .A wall of buill-in's tine the knotly pine
den. . .Family room. . .3 bedrooms w/doublc closets. . .1st
floor powder room & laundry. . .WaJI to wall carpel. . .Main-
tenance free brick & vinyl siding. . .Brick pallo. . .Ccnlral
Air. . .Asking, SI94.900. ^ —

WESTFIKLI* *" Immaculaic "Colonial-in Levels" in a pretty
setting & convenient location.' Entry to the large living room
w/fircplace. . .Formal dining room. . .A country feeling per-
meates the remodeled kitchen. . .Huge master bedroom w/
bath + two more bedrooms w/their bath, . -A fourth bed-
rotim/family room & full bath w/scparalc heat zone for possi-
ble usage as MOTHER/DAUGHTI iR . . .Recreation
center. . .Thcrmopanc, tilt windows. . .Porch. . .Many more
fine dclnils. . .Asking S164.S00.

Warren & Virginia Rordcii 232-6807
Sandra Miller 232-6765
Joyce Taylor «?"tt,?
Sheila Pnrizcau 233-6857

Vivien Cook 233-8883
Gloria Koski 233-2712
Ann Klbardo 232-5399
George Cisncros 381-462O

Herbert Uradlcy. J; 654-7833
Carol Keller 889-6826
Rosemary Haness 753-7792
Sal Guadagnino. Jr 753-7792

REALTORS 232-8400 .3

44 Elm Street u.,,nc,y Westfield, N . J . \ JKll̂ fJ.

NEW LISTING
DOLL HOUSE

Completely redecorated older colonial home with many extras located a short walk to
town & transportation in Cranford. Three bedrooms, new bath, new eat-in kitchen &
large family-size dining room. Low taxes ideal for young couple tired of paying rent.
Will not last at $94,500

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
$110,000

Eleven yr. old colonial home in super young neighborhood. Natural trim interior,
hardwood floors & energy efficient baseboard heat are custom features sure to
piease. Three large bedrooms, IVi baths, modem eat-in kitchen and formal dining
room. Well maintained property w/fenced rear yard for the youngsters. Call today to
inspect.

Evening Phones

Jerry Bonnelti. Jr. - 232-4361
Peg Bundli - 232-3983
Bjrbata Dohcrty - 232-7659
Irene Huzar - 276-5810
Oorothj McOevttt - 232-3393

654-6666 Geno*e*» Smith - 233-2180
M . i n Sonnie Suckno — 232-4171

O O U t n f \Ve« )>net Wl l«' - 233 8067
Carol Wood - 322-7316

W e s t f i e l d RogetLovc BNp ~232792s
Independently Owned & Operated

?3 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY
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Business Briefs
Amy L. Colifii. formerly of

Westfii-ld. h;is lieen prnmolrd to
m>in:i(>i>r in tho IiiU-rnntional
Division of M;IS(«T<'aid Inti'rna-
tiomil. Shi' will be ro.s|H>nsiliIe for
a rt'iiion iiK-lmlintf the i'aribbean
I s l a n d s , P u e r t o K i c o , Ihc
Dominican licpiiblic and Ber-
muda.

Mrs Cohou joined MasterCard
in I!)H1 a s I MAS coordinator, user
gui(li)iK'i>. in SI. Louis. A year
later, she was promoted to
marki-liiiK assistant, member
relations, al MasterCard New
York. She joined the Interna-
tional Division in January M>n:! as
division i-ixirdinator.

A f>r;i<li]uU> OJ Wostfield High
School and Georgetown Universi-
ty with a U.S. in Spimish and
Italian <'H0). the former Amy
Shropshire ami her husband.
Liinny Cohen, reside in Kunwnntl.

Tucker I. Marr of Woodbridge
has been promoted to manager in
the group insurance depart meiil
of the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany's Group and Financial Ser-
vices Office, Kosel.inri.

Marr joined Ihe Company's
Group Insurance Department as
a management intern in 1!>77.
Three years later, hi- transferred
to the office of .servicemen's
group life insurance at the
Prudential's Newark corporate
office. In li)HI. Marc was pro-
moted 1o associate manager
there, and in 1SMI2 he became a
planning consultant in group and
diversified operations. In April
1SW4, Marr transferred back lo
the group insurance department
as a claim consultant, the posi-
tion ho held until this promotion.

l!>7:i graduate of Weslficld High
School, Marr received his U.A.
degree in history, with honors,

Ira B. Skolnick of West field in
The Appraisal Principals Inc. of
Maplcwood. has been awarded
the M.A.I. (Member Appraisal
Institute) designation by the
American Institute of Heal
Estate Appraisers.

M.A.I, dosignces are profes-
sionals who have proven their
ability lo appraise varied types of
real property by meeting the In-
stitute's stringent requirements.

The Appraisal Principals in a
real estate consulting and ap-
praisal firm engaged in the
analysis and valuation of residen-
tial, commercial, and industrial
real estate on a nationwide basis.

Skolnick, with 25 years real
estate experience, has been
previously employed as a mor-
tgage officer at Hamilton Invest-
ment Trust of Elizabeth, as chief
appraiser of Irving Trust Com-
pany in New York City, and vice-
president and senior appraiser of
International Appraisal Com-
pany in Fair Lawn.

* •

Bank specialist R. David
Wallace of Westfield is being
honored for his former role as
president of the Young Ex-
ecutives Club of Chicago.

Wallace served as head of the
group in 1978-RO and will be com-
menced with other past pres-
idents at the YEC's 10th anniver-
sary dinner in Chicago's Arts
Club on Oct. 18.

Featured speaker is Philip M.
Klutznick. former U.S. Secretary
of Commerce under President
Carter and UN Ambassador
under President Kennedy.

Wallace is partner in charge of
banking services of Deloitte
Haskins & Sells, attached to its
New York Offices in the World
Trade Center.

A member of the American In-
stitute of CPA's. Wallace and his

Norman V. (Pete) Slainthorpe
Jr. of Westfield has been named
account executive a* John Blair
Marketing. Stainthorpe will work
mit of Blair's New York office.

Prior to joining John Blair
Marketing, Stainthorpe spent !O
years with Armstrong World
Industries, including three years
as assistant regional manager,
carpet division, in Saddle Brook;
four years as contract specialist
in commercial sales in Balti-
m o r e : and three years us
marketing representative in
Seattle. Wash.

He received a B.A. in political
science from Pennsylvania State
University in lit?-). Stainthorpe
and his wife Joanne live here
with their (wo children. Hillary.
">. and Ned. 2. In his leisure time,
Stninlhorpe enjoys running,
racquetball, skiing and tennis.

Tiu'kcr ^Uirr

from Trinity College in ]<J77. He
earned his M.B.A. in finance
from Kutgers University in 15)83.

Ir:i I?. Skolnick

Skolnick, Vice President of the
Property Owners Association of
New Jersey, will assume the
Presidency in 1985. and is a direc-
tor of the New Jersey Council of
Multi-Housing Industry.

of 17 KSL Students

$p<*<ik in Secen Tt»nf£it*>*

The parents of 47 English-asa-Second-Language students in the
Westfield public schools are being invited to a get-acquainted
meeting by the school systems three ESL teachers.

The meeting will beheld at 7 p.m. in the board meeting room at
;!02 Elm Si. on Nov. 28.

ESL teachers include Deborah Pease-Spell, Nancy Liggera and ;
Donald Sheffrin.

Students in the ESL program are helped develop skills in
English, their second language. Their "first" languages include
Japanese , Chinese, Danish. Spanish, French , Tagalong
(Phillipines) and Vietnamese.

Dr. Koberl lleverl (standing), a Westfield physician on the staff at
Itahwav Hospital, watches as Lorraine Spilcr. medical staff
librarian, explains the hospital's new computer service. A grateful
patient of Dr. llevert's donated the money to purchase the computer
so the hospital could tie into Medllne, a computerized literature
retrieval service. If a doctor wants information on a particular
medical topic. Mrs. Spiler can request a printout of all the articles
relating to that topic. Looking on at right is Dr. Edition It. I.ee, direc-
tor of continuing medical education at Kali way Hospital.

LWV HUB New
Publication Available

Cub Scout Den HI from Tamaques School recently paid a visit lo the
WestfieUI Kire House where Fireman l>an Kelly introduced the boys
to the responsibilities of a fireman. From left an-: Chris l?huk,
David Sharpe, Chris Vogel, Fireman Kelly, Daniel Wislocki.
Jonathan Tischlvr, Chris llatias. and John Clare.

The League of Women Voters
of New Jersey has issued a new
publication entitled "The Great
Government Guide," written by
Nancy Naragon. director of
publishing and marketing for the
League of Women Voters of New
Jersey. Narragon, a Scotch
Plains resident, is a member of
the League of Women Voters of
the Westfield Area. This pam-
phlet was designed to promote
understanding of federal, state.

and local governments. The
booklet, which contains informa-
tion describing how a bill
becomes a law and how people
get elected, will be helpful to peo-.
pie of all ages who want to
broaden their understanding of
how the government works. "The
Great Government Guide" is •
available for a small fee by call-
ing the League of Women Voters
of New Jersey a t its 800 number.

H. David Wallace
wife Barbara have a teen son and
daughter.

New NBSANDATSUNS

FOR cess

'84
DEMO
SALE
NOW

GOING
ON!

Order your '85 Nissan/Datsun Nowl
We nenl used cars ...TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR TRADE lN'Si

BRISTOL OATSUN7 5 5 . 6 4 o o
ROUTE 22 WESTBOUND' ^ ^ V

STS ANNOUNCES

Bridgestone's
"Not Just Another

Tire Sale'.'
This event is not "just
another tire salej'
because Bridgestone's
not just another tire.
It's a high-mileage
radial tire, found on
some of the finest-tars
on the roads today:

And now Bridge-
stone has made it possi-
ble for participating
dealers to lower prices
of Bridgestone tires—in
types and sizes to fit
your car.

There are tire sales
365 days a year. But
Bridgestone's "Not
Just Another Tire
Sale" event ends
November 25.

Now through
Nov. 25.

Entcr the Bridgcstone Sweepstakes!
Conn- in .mil register fur a FRKIC set nf
HriilCirstune Sill? all-si'ason. sleel-be
radial tires attached to the all-new 1yH5
CMC Safari. Al participating Hridrivstonc

PRO SKIING dcufiTS.

S407 All-Season SupcrFiller Steel- Belled
Radial, Urjtlfiestone'sbesl all-season

radial. Low-profile tire for most domestic
and imported sporly cars.

SIZE

P175?0Hni3
P18S 7OHR13
P185 70HH14
P195 70HR14
P2OS7OHH14
Key BW - Bfach*»aU

SO.9S
$2.es
S5.SS

212 V SupcrFiller Steel-Belted Radial.
For most domestic and some imported

cars. 75 series. Tread designed for quiet
running, long wear and fuel economy.

95
212V

P195/75R14
Otntrsnesal

lavings.

Pt9S 7PE9S75R14
P20S7SR14
P20S75R<5
P21575HI5
P22ST5RIS

Keylw - Wfviewait

207V SuperFllIer Steel-Belted
Radial. Low-profile 70-serics lire with

HR-specd rating—for domestic and
imported sporly and performance
cars.

comparable savings

P17570R13
Pi 857oni3
Pte5'70R14
P19570RU
P205 7OR14
Key BW-Qiach

S402 All-Season SupcrFiller Steel-Belted
Radial. For bolh domestic and imported cars.

\gfiressive multi-siped tread design for all-
season traction, special tread compound and

construction for hot and cold running.
SIZE BW PRICE SIZE LW PRICE

9 5 P1S58OR12 $34.K P1857SR14 $53.95
S d O 2 P1553OR13 36 S5 PI9S75R14 56.95

D 4 C C / n n D 4 O P165B0RI3 4O.95 P20S-'75R14 6O.95
f l S S f O O r l U P17S80R13 43.85 P21SI75R14 63.95
Oihw5.i«.i P185'8OR13 45.85 P22S'7SR14 S7.95

<=<""'""• »»•»»«• SIZE LW PRICE P20ST5Rt5 S2.95

plss.aoni3 I4o.«s ^ ' | ' | R ! | " • "
pll l loml £ " P«S75R15 70.8!
P185 30RI3 51.K Key BW-Siack»aii
P<6580RIS 45.91 K»y I

ZtniUUESTOHE
SOMERSET T RE SERVICE

North Plainfield
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave.

561-3100
Thurs. til 8 P.M.

Roselle Park
Westfield & Locust Ave.

241-4800

Union
Rt. 22 & Springfield Rd.

688-562O
Tues. til 8 P.M.

Westfield
South Ave. East

232-1300
Thurs. til 8 P.M.

• Chester • Oover/Rockaway • East Brunswick • Flemington • Freehold • Green Brook • Hackettstown • Hazlet •

• Lawrenceville • Madison • Morristown • Ocean • Princeton • Somervillo • Washington • WestCaldwell • WestOrang*


